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PREFACE 
1lw: N:uionaJ Park Servia: recognizes 1M: importnnC'c of preseO'mg. conserving and procectlng 
water resources within its boundaries. Wilier resources, whether as b''Ie as Ihe: Coillrad(\ Ri ver 
or as small as a 5CCp in Ernie's Country or Canyonlands Nat ional Park . play a dl.5tincth'c role in 
linking ecosyslems and. in ge""ral. provide: habital ror . number or organisms. To prot<Cl pork 
Water resources, lhe N31ional Park Service initiated a Waler Resoul"CC.$ Phtnning Program in 
1991 . The planning program provides an essential SICP in developing 3 comprchcnJivc under· 
sUllldinS of a park's hydrologKill system IlJ1d the complc.x resource in uc.s which surround il. 
'Tlte planning program includes several prodUCIS including Water Resource Issues O\·C'(\'iCW5. 
Water Resources Scoplng Rcpons. and Water Resources Management Plans. 
This Wale,r Resources ~llnagcmenl PI4I1 describc.s (he w.ucr resourceS of Arches and 
Canyonlands N01ional Pack, and Ihe issues .rrccling lhem. This plan providc.o delll iled desenp-
lions of tbc hydrologic tnvironmenl in both parks. discussion of management issues dcvtloped 
in two scoping sessions. 3Jld management directives in the rorm or projCCI SUlltmenl$. 
Typically, • Wiler Resources Managemenl Plan is preceded by • scoping meeling held 1l1he 
p.rk. In this case:. Ihc: Soulheosl Utah Group or parlu (Soulhcas1 Utah Group). wh ich Includes 
Arches Nacionai Park. Canyonlandr NOIi"" ... 1 Park. and N.rural Bridges NOlional Monumenl. 
held IWO sroping meeting • . The firsl seoping session. held in May 1996. rcsulled in lhe 
Canyonlanc!. Nacional Park. Arches Nacional Park. and Nllurol Bridges Naeior ' MonJm, nl 
W01er Re5OU1"CCS Seoping Repo" (Berghorr and Vana·Milier. 1997), and lhe second scoping 
meeling. held in Sep1<mber 1997. involved rederal. Slale, and local .gcncies which helped 10 
refine rU"her Ihc: issues developed in Ihc: scoping repan. 
The scoping repon identified a number or issues including maintenance or waler quality and 
quantity in light or increased visitation. development or culinary waler sources. prolf!Clion or 
Ihreattned and endangered species. and definition or impacts from mining. The scoping repon 
provided a broad overview of the parts' landscapes a:KI Wl1ler ruources. More imponanlly. 1M 
seoping "'pan laid Ihc: groundwork lor developmenl or a Wacer Resources Manlgemenl Plan. 
The <coping report recogniud thac Ihc: Soulhcasl Utah Group races many challenges as ,.",11 or 
a 1 ever increasing visitor population and imparts to water resources originating ouuide the p31k 
boundaries. Based on Ihc: complexilY or lhe issues, Ihc: mullirudc or public and privale inlereslS. 
and Ihc: dc.oi", and neussily 10 presuve Ihc: parlu' wacer rcsource. •. developmenl or. National 
Park Service Wiler Resources Managemenl Plan was • necessity. 
INTRODUCTION 
P.rkP • .,...... 
BoIh Arches Nacional Park (Arches) and Canyonlands Nllional Park (Canyonlands) arc louted 
in southcas1em Utah on the Colorado Plateau. I physiognphic province which spans pans or 
Colorado, Utah, Arizona. and New Mexico. BoIh parlu have scmi-dcscr1 environments 
encompassing srusland. shrubland, and woodland vegetalive con,munili ... Elevllioru in Ihc: 
parlu range from less lhan 4,000 (eet mean ... Ievel (msl) (1 220 meters) up 10 8.000 (""1 msl 
(2440 melers). Canyonlands encompasses the connucncc O(lhe Glttn and Ihc: Colorodo rivers. 
Arch .. is IOUled 5 mil .. (8.1 kilornele.rs) north o( Moab, and Canyonlands is 'pproximllc1y 20 
mil .. (32.4 kilometers) doW1lS1re&m from Moab. Utah, on Ihc: Colo""" River (Sec Figures I, 2. 
and) . 
Arches contains the- largest conctntn'lion of natural stone: a.rches in the world · approximately 
2.000 nllUral stone openings wilbin the 114 square miles O(lhe park. On April 12. 1929. 
Procllmltion No. 1875 established Arches Nllional Monumen~ which stalesthillhe purpose o( 
Ihc: monumenl is 10 "'pro1CC1 extraordinary examples o( wind erosion in Ihc: (orm o( gigonlic 
arches. nllUral bridg ... windows. spires. balanced rocks, and other unique wind worn sandstone 
rormations. the pres.etval ion of whieh is desirable because of their educationa] and sccntc value" 
(Nllionll Park Service. 19901). 
Public Law 92· 155. November 12. 1971 established Ihc: monumenl .. I park. and " ilh boundaly 
ehanges occurrin8 Ihroughout :15 hislory, Ihc: park now encompasses 76.536 acres () 1.890 
hectares). A mljor Iheme is Ihc: "sculpIUTC o(the land". The prominenllandronn, Including 
arches. bridg ... and spires. have been produced by the erosive aclion of land and Wiler. 
Public Law 81-590. SePlmlber 12,1964, established Canyonlands " 10 presuve an am in Ihc: 
Stal<: o( Utah possessing superlative scenic. scienlific. and archcologicol ( .. lUres (or the 
inspi ralion, be",,(j~ and use o(th.: public" (Nllional Park Service. 1990b). The outstanding 
r .. lUre o(Canyonland. is liso Ihc: sc:ulpled nalU", 0(1hc: land BoIh the Green Ind Colorado 
rivers help shape and inlC111C1 with the Incndanl riparian vus. Deep canyons. mesas, bun ... and 
land spires are cmled by inlermincnl rain fill and wind in th is arid cl imlte. Canyonlands 
cnc .... oasscs Ipproximlcely 337,570 acres (1)6,668 hectans). 
Allho<Jgh no( specifically mcnlioned in Ihc:ir Stalemcnts (or Managemen~ Ihc: CWo parlu Ire 
defined by the presence o( waler. or perhaps more prominenlly. the lack thereof. 8o1h parks 
encompus streams. springs, seeps. potholes. or mljor river $)'SIems whieh serve I host of 
ccologial funclion~. From. natural raource perspective. waler, and its erosive capabilities. 
synthesize land features in a ch..otk manner over gtOlogic time. 
In addition 10 pllying a key role i. shaping Ihc: desert landsupe, the parlu' streams. secps, 
springs. pothol .. and mers provide hlbital resources for wildli(e . For eumple.the clcsen 
bighorn, I nlliv. inhahitanl O(lhe Colondo Plll .. U, elCl irpaled. thcn reintroduced 10 Arches and 
Capicol Ree(Nll ion: 1 Park (rom the Canyonlands he-d. ""luires consistenl waler resources . 
Wilson (1968) rererred 10 lhe csablishmenl o(bighom ranges .. being adjacenllo Wiler, Ihc: 
animlls move only when Ihc: IVlillble watctholes dry. During I )9-<11y ob<ervalion period. 1hc: 
ewes and lambs. moved 10 Wiler on I daily bas is. unlike the rams (Wilson. 1968). Wildlire lends 
to concentrate in and around wet labitlts. C1 sitts consistenlly have the highest bIodiversity in 
arid regions. 
Southeast Utah Group 
Canyonlands, Arches, & Natural Bridges 
o NItioGaI Port U11its 




F,&ure I. Geovap/IicallocoJion of Canyonllllcis and "",h<s Nalional Pllt •• nd m.JO' hyd"","""y 
(modirocd from Lon, and Smilh. 1996) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Canyonlands Nathmal Park 
FiJUre 2. Canyonllnds Notional Put and associated hydro&nPhy. 
• 
Arches National Park 
Figure 3. Arches National Park and associaled hydrography. 
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The water rHOUII:eS of An:hes and CanyonlandJ an: importanl for olher funclions. For e .. mple. 
pound water recharge occu,.. v;' fractures and Joints in formations such as the Ka)en!&. and this 
same WIkr may di. :harge at seeps characteristically wetland in IIOture. Water quality 
improvement occurs at these same seep siles. Sume planl species sUlTOUnding the seep may 
seloc:tively enhance waler quality by taking up variou.s minerals and mellls. Flood attenuation i .• 
a natural fundion of riparian wetlands: vegelllion thaI remains intact along a stream can slow 
discharge and help inc ..... settling of sediments from the water column. 
Consumpcive use by humans now divern water away from wildlife. aquatic faun. and from 
receiving systems. Organisms in Ibe dcsen have adapted 10 arid conditions. and an: in a fragile 
balance: thaI can be easily dislUpted. With European colonization of the Colorado Plat .. u. 
humans and their domesticated animals use an abundance of waler that once was presen~ albeil 
not plenliful. for wildlifc in this desen environment, With consllUCtion of dams. incre .... in 
visitor use to the Colorado Plat .. u. and agricultural requirements. the critical balance of water 
availabil ity for organisms and ph)sical processes. such as river dynomics. has lipped IOwardJ 
insuring more water for human needs. Visitation 10 Canyo:tlandJ grew from 60.000 in 198010 
434.834 in 1993. Likewise. visitalion 10 An:hes increased from 150.000 in 1965 10 700.000 in 
1991 (Hecox and Ack. 1996). Visitalion to CanyonlandJ in 1998 totaled 436.515. and at Arches 
visitationlOtaled 837.161. Changes have occurred within the Southeast Utah Group. This 
document addresses the presence of wlter rHOUII:eS and their futun: stralegic management, 
which may provide a balanu for lhe use of water by humans and other organisms. 
The Colorado and Green rivers dom,nlte the Plaleau c:oontJy: their tOIIveraence in Canyonlands 
National Pari< dictates thaI the pari< should obtain as much political. biological. and geophysical 
understanding of this system as possible. Pontius (1997) wriles that: 
growing constituencies for recreation. tourism, and conservation values conflict on 
occasion with the tradilionll view that the first priority must be to store and deliver waler 
fOf people. to grow food. prod_ ekxtricity and fOf other commercial uses. 
The Pari< Service represents both sides of this tOIImct in thaI they suppon ...... tion and tourism. 
)'e\ also telain federal reserve wal.er rights. This document add ...... ways in which water righlS 
issues and managemenl of large river systems may be addressed by An:hes and Canyonlands 
National Parks. 
National Pari< Service policy and la" requi .. thaI a unit of the Nationll Pari< System d .. elop and 
implement a land and water use plan caUed a General Manogcrnent Plan. The most recent 
General Managemenl Plan for Arches is dated 1989. and the CanyonlandJ plan is daled 1978. 
TOilether these plans are the basIS for pari< operalions and guide the I .. el L'MIlocation of resource 
development and resource protect ion within the framework of the two parks' enabling 
legislalions. 
National Pari< Service policy .Iso requires that I unit of the National Park SYSlem develop and 
implemenl a Natural and Cultural Resources Manogement Plan. These plans have been 
developed and acapted by each parI.. and serve as stralegic planning documents in erreclive 
manogement and preservation of pari. resources including plants. wildlife. waler. paleontological 
and cultural resources. 
This Water Resources Manaacrnenl PI"" is being developcd to complcrnentthe General 
Manogement Plan and the Naturalalld Cultural Resources Management Plan. It is very similar to 
6 
the Resources Management Plan. but focuses on water resources and issues related to them. 
Project slatomenlS developed in this plan are integrated .nto the ResourttS Management Plan. 
SilalDClII" Water Resoo""e Val ... 
Both parks encompass SlJUms. springs. seeps. and major river systems which serve a hOSl of 
eeological functions. Spc<:ific types of water soun:es include potholes. pools fed from seeplin .. 
in canyon alcoves. as well as from below ground percolation. plunge pools, springs that spout 
from rock walls and SlJUms that now continuously. Water in a desen environment is vilalto ilS 
inhabitants. Wildlife such as bighorn sheep CSlablish a range around water holes. Small 
mam:naJs and birds also require water. The unique system of plunge pools. pothol ... hanging 
gardens. ephemeral and interminenl streams and major river systems (the Colorado and G .... n 
rivers) provide habitat for unique fauna and no .. such as the four endangered fISh spc<:i ... 
Colondo squawfish (PI),chocMllou luciou). humpback chub (Gila cypha). razorback sucker 
(XyraucMIl IUOIIlu). and the bonytail chub (Gila roblula). the southwestern willow nycather 
(Em,,/donaz frtlillll utlmou). thet ig« salamandel (Amb)'J/oma ligrillum). the rod·spotted toad 
(Sufo PIIIICIQflu). the Woodhouse 's toad (Sufa ,,-aodnooull). the G .... t Basin spade fOOl toad, the 
canyon trcefrog (Hyla arenIcJ>lOl"). the nonhc:m leopard frog (//.ana pipiens). and numerous 
macroinvcncmtes and plants. 
WATER RESOURCES REGULATIONS AND LEGISLA TlO 
Federal LqlslalioD IDOUCDCio, Wa.er RewulUS MJlDa,emtDI 
Legislatioo and memoranda of agreem.nts or understandings which innuenc. the management of 
water resoun:es include: 
The .. aUo .. 1 Pork Service Oraa.1e Acl (16 U.s.C. SK. I el seq.) (1916) di .... ts the service to 
preserv. port resources f.K future generations while allowing for public enjoymenl. In 1916 
Congress ..... ted the Notional Park Sen'ice: 
10 promexe and regulate the use of the Fcderol ...... lcnown as national parks. 
monuments. and reservations ... by such means and measu .... as to conform 10 the 
fundamental purpose of said parks. monuments. and reservations. which purpose is to 
cooserv. the scenery and the nalu .. 1 and historic objects and the wildlif. therein and 10 
provide for the ")oyment of the same in such a manner and by such means as will I.av. 
them unimpaired for the enjoym.nt of future g.nerations. 
The AdralablraUo. ofl~e NoUoDuI Pork Service Act (16 U.s.C. SK. l a- I ·Ic) amended the 
National Park Service Organic Act to recognize the growing div.rsity among the various pari< 
units. This legislalioo declared that: 
... these areas. though distinct .n char.cter. are united through their inter·related purposes 
and resources into one national park system as cumulative expressions or a single 
nalional heritage: tha~ individually and collectiv.ly. these areas derive increased national 
dignity and reeognition of their superb environmental nalional quality through their 
inclusion jointly with each other in 00. national port system preserved and managed fOI 
the benefit and inspinllion ofallth. people of the Uni,ed Stat ..... 
Congress reaffirmed and amended the ~.I ional Park Service Organic Act in the Rtclwoocb 
Nallo .. 1 Parle Act (16 USC Sec. l a- I · Ic) (1970). direcling ,hal 'he managem.nl of the 
Nalional Parl<s - ... shall not be .x.rcised in the deroga,ion of the valu .. and purposed for which 
these various ...... have .. tablished. except as may have be.n or shall be di .... t1y and spc<:ifically 
provided by Congress.-
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The LaDd aad Wal .. Co_rvallo. Fo.d Ael of J96S (16 USC 4601-4 e' seq. (1988). tal . 
m. Pab. L 88-578 mak .. availabl. funds -'0 assist the States and fede .. lagcncies in meeting 
present and fulUre ou,door .... reation demands and needs of the ,I\merican peopl . ... These funds 
are available 10 purchase land and have been used to buy land adminislered by thc National Park 
Service. 
n e NaUoaal Hblork P .... rvatio. Act (16 USC 470 el seq.) (1966) aclcnowledg .. the 
importance of the nat ion's cultural resource5 The National Park Service "will preserve and fOSler 
appm:":tion of the cultural resources in ilS cUSlody" (National Park Servioc. 1988). To thal.nd. 
~ II acli,,- , proposed in this water resources plan will be . valuated for compliance with this and 
OIher cultural resource proleclion mandates prior to initiation of the project. 
The Natioul [ ·aviro.mo.ta! Policy Acl ( EPA) (42 USC 437101 seq.) (1969) requires that 
any major federal aclion which may sign.ficantly affect the enviroomen~ including the human 
enviroomc:n~ be reviewed via the NEPA process. Any actions proposed within this document 
will be evalualed with regards to the NEPA process. Major ftcle .. lactions could includc 
activiti .. under the Endang.red Fish Reco\Cry Program of the Upper Colocado Riv.r. 
remediation of abandoned mine sites or oil and gas sit ... management of the noodplains where 
facilities or campsites ale locate<l and alteralion 10 wnlands. 
The Fedoral Wa ... Pollollo. CO.lrol A.cl (tbe Clo .. Wa .. r Act II USC 1151 . el seq.) was 
passed in 19n. Having undergooc two major revisions in 1977 and 1917. the Act is up for 
renewal. n.. ACI had set goals for fishabl. a"" swimmabl. waters by 1983. and no fUMer 
discharge of pollutants into the nation', waterways by 1915. To an eXlen~ these goals have been 
anained via two main programs. A major granl program offered funds to conSlnK1 municipal 
_g' uutment faci lities. A second program limited the amounl of pollutants that could be 
diseharged. The NatiOOII Pollullnt Discharg. Elimination Syst.m. a permit system for poinl' 
source disehargers, renects the progr.ms ".muenllimltation" approach. The U.S. Enviroomental 
PrOIcction Agency has set limits for pollutants that may be released based on available 
technology and cost of treatment for variou industrial categories. 
The Act .Iso rocogniz.cs state primacy in managing and regulating the nation's water quality. The 
stat .. implement water quality protection. IS promUlgated by the Act, through waler quality 
standards. Standards are set (or designaled uses for individual SIJUm segments. Uses 
recognized by the State of Utah include lhe following g.neral categories: dom .. tic supply. 
........ tion. aqualic organisms and other .. ildlif • . and agriculture. Identified standard: include 
physical. chemical. and biological char.cl."sties that when applied to a segment will insure 
proteclion of the designated uses on thaI "l'm.nL 
One of throe levels of prolection are .fforded any paniculll stream segment. As the absolute 
foundalion. designated uses are protected Dc8f*lalion of water quality cannot extend beyond a 
level detrimental to the designated use or u,""s. A second li.r of protection is afforded those 
segments where water qUoll;!), 0 ceeds that which is needed to support swimming and fishing. 
Only limited degr.dalion can ..tur in th.se waters. an~ only after an antid.gradalion review thaI 
prohibilS substantal impacts 10 water quali,y Social and economic aspects of the impaclS are 
considered in .vahuting the activity which may impact th. S1ream segmenlS. The HIgh Quality • 
.::al.gory I or OulStanding Waters designil lon in the State of Utah sar.gUllds the SlAte'S highesl 
quality wlters. The last ti.r of protection calls for no degradation of the stream segm.nl onc. i, 
has been designated as such. 
!be Clean W.ler Act with the 1987 ll1lendments inuoduced n.w initi.tives with .mphlSis on 
nonpoint sowa: pollution control prognml, tOllies control. ond mlDlg.m.nt of cOlSllI ond ncar· 
COUlII wll.,.. In Iddition, the Act. in Section 404. protects W.tlondSIS these are w.t.,. of the 
United States. With regords to this plan. the Act encourages the parks to take part in the stlt.·s 
trienni.1 reviews. to continu. with mOl,itoring programs. to IDllyu .v.ilabl. d&ta. ond to int.ract 
with the State of Utah. W.ter Quality Division. Most recently. the Stat. of Utah recognius that 
some stretches of Wlter do not meet stlte standIrds (Utah Department of Environmental Quali!) . 
1998). These segm.nts must undergo. !<All mlXimum d&ily 10lIl review to seek remedies. 
Techoicllldvisory commin ... hi,. been dev.loped to dell with problems which Ire typiCilly 
rel.ted to non·point source pollution. No such segments hlv. been identified in th. two parks. 
The Safe Dri.Id.C W.ter Act (40 CFR .,.rvI41-144) (1974.ad AmudlDfalS 1986) .pplies 
to dev.1oped public drinking Wlter supplies. It sets minimum national stlndards ond requires 
regular testing of drinking Wlter for bacterial contamination. melSls. vol.til. organics. ond 
nitrates. At the bequest of the suppli.r. some testing can be w.ived. Individual pork units IS 
deemed by the Public Health Management Guideline (N.tional Park Servi" • • 19931) mustlSSure 
·that Wlt.r supply system.s Ire properly operated ond m.intlined ..... 
At Arches ond Canyonlands, tests for tOtlI coliform ond residual chklrin. where .ppliCibl •• occur 
on • schedul. dev.loped ond required by the StII. of Utah for systems serving the public. 
8acteriologiQltesling occun bi·weekly. The park has not been required to test its drinking 
water supply for organics. 
The Eadup ..... SpecIa ACI (I97J) requires that all entities using fedmll funding must consult 
the Secrewy of the Interior on octivilies that pocmtially impocl endangered nora ond f.una 
(Section 6). It requires agencies to protect endangered ond threalened species IS well u 
designated critical hlbitllS. 
At Ard>es ond Canyonlands Nilional Parks. only. few species lSSOCiated with w.ler or ripari.n 
...... Ire listed. Four endangered fosh .pecies, which inhl:'it the Green and Co~ riv.n in 
Canyonlands, fall under the auspices of the Endangered Species Act. The Colorado squawfish 
(Ptychocltellus luellll). humpbadt chub (GI/a cyphoJ. nazorbIck suck ... (Xyravclten luanlll). and 
the boaytlil chub (GI/a "",III/a) an: lhe species included in the Recovery Program for the 
Endangered Fishes of the Upper Colorado Riv .... The Green ond Colorado riv .... u they now 
through Canyonlands offer the leas •• Itered riverine hlbitlt in the Colorado Buin. R .... rch with 
the Endangered Fish Recovery Implementllion Program hu found th.t the width of the Colorado 
River has d«.eased approllimll.ly)O percent sinee the mid·l960s (Wick. E .. 1997. pe". comm • 
N.tional Park Service). 
The southwestern willow nycotcher m.y be included in the federally listed species found in 
Arches ond Canyonland&. It. hlbillli ,ncludes • vari.ty of d~, ... understory andIor mid.tory 
shNbs in brood riparian noodplain> (~ferra .t.I .. 1995). These communiti.s can include dense 
monotypic or mixed stonds ofwill~w-. . ond in some curs d.nse stlnds of tamarisk (Tomaro: 
ramoswima). Though the bird hI> "'< yet been docum.nled in eith.r park. its habitlt is presen' 
in both parks. 
Q 
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E .... llve Onlen laflufame Waler Resou",e. 
FIoadpial. Muact-.I (£,0. 11988) (JJCFR UI(S.pp 177)) addresses protection and 
management ofnoodplains. The objee'iv. of this aecutive order is 10 • ...• void. 10 the .xtent 
possible long· ond short'lerm adv .... impacts usoci.ted with the occupancy ond modifiCilions 
of floodplains, ond 10 .void direct ond ,ndirecl support of noodploin dev.lopmenl whenev.r Ihe ... 
is. pncIiClI .Iterna!iv • . • In effec~ thIS ord.r directs the parks 10 .void d.v.lopm.nt in 
floodplains ond to adhere 10 the Flood Plain Managem.nl Guidelines (N'lional P.rk Service. 
1991b). Ard>es conducted. floodplain study of th.ir fee stllion .t the park entry (N.tional Park 
Service, 19900). Th. SI\Idy determined th.1 the unnamed wash in MOib Canyon is subjeclto 
hazardous noon ,lowl, ond suggCS1ed rr<P"l'Ilion of plans 10 remove or protect facili'ies. 
TH P ...... eedo • • fWetlaado £o ... m·e Order (£,0. 11990»JCFR III (Sapp 171» direc15 
feclmll agencies to • .. .. void to the exl.nl possible the long· ond short'lerm adv.ne impac15 
lSSOCiated with the desuucljon or mod,flCltion of wetlands ond to .void direcl or indirecl support 
of new construeIion in wetlands whenev.r there is • pnlClicai .It.maliv • ... • This ord.r Slipu;"t .. 
that the park .void impae15 10 wetlands..nd sinee the issue of this order, Arches ond 
Canyonlands hive .voided impacts in .. luraI wetlands, ond h.v. complied with the Section 404 
permitting process outlined ill the Cleon WIl.r Act. 
Slilo W.ter Resources Leplalion 
State .fV ... WalerQullty StaIMl. nb (RJ17-1. malo Dept. of Eavlro ...... tal Qaallty, 
1997) Utah·s W.ler Quality Standotds recogniu that: 
... the pollulion of the Wlter1 of this state o:on5litules. menace 10 public health ond 
welfare, creates public nuisances. is barmfullO wildlife. fISh ond aquatic lif • .... II is 
hereby declared to be the public policy of this state 10 conserve the W.I.,. of the SIll. ond 
to procect, maintain ond improve the quality thereof for public wiler supplies, for the 
pro..-gItion of .. ildUf .. fISh ond aquatic lifo. ond for domestic. agricultural. industrial. 
recreationalond other legitimate benefICial uses ... 
The standIrds dev.1oped by the StII. of Utah IS they perIIin to Wlter1 within Arches and 
Canyonlar.d& Ire presented in T.ble I wh,ch provide cllSSif~tions. uses ond designalions for 
stream segmen15. 
The cIegree 10 which octual WIler quality meets shes< standIrds is discussed in Long ond Smith 
(1996) ond in the Wiler quality section of this document. In Arches ond Canyonlands, Wlte,. Ire 
protec:ted for domestic purposes with prior treatm.n~ for seeond&ry contlel such u w.ding ond 
boating. for warm Wlter species of 8Il1l0 fish ond edt« warm waler aqualic lif • • ond for 
.gricultural uses. A IC designation for. drinking Wlter source denotes. maximum 10tI1 
coliform count of 5000 per 100 ml (lG-d&y geome"ic mean). ond. maximum fecal coliform 
counl of2ooo per 100 ml ()G-day geom.tric mean). A 28 designation for recrealion.1 us< 
restricts maximum 10tI1 coliform coun' 105000 per 100 ml (lG-day geom.tric mean). and a 
maximum fecal coliform count 10 ~OO per 100 ml (lG-day geometric mean). The 4 designation 
for .gricultunl use restriC15lotal dissolv.d solids to 1200 mgIL. ond .h.)8 designation requires 
thatlhe maximum t.mperature Clllnot exceed 27OC. 
tal. of U ... Sirum C ...... I A11.rallo. Act (73-3-19 of t~t Utah Codt), which is 
administered by the Utah Division of W.,er Rights, requires. permillo cbang. Ih. coune. 
curren~ or emss-section of. stream channel. Any disturbance which .It .... the bed or banks of a 
stream rtquireJ such. ~rmiL 
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Tobie I. OesiBJl&l<d Use Cl.wina.ion for lIreun seamenlS in Arches Nllianal Parle and Canyonlan<h 
NIIionaI Parle. 
DaicUled U .. Clusllkallo .. for Arclla .. d C .. yo"luds NalJoaal Park 
rlrtt U.h Strn. Sq_tIIb Ott ... tJo. CIUllnaiioa a 
,,",lies NP Cotondo Rjv-u and Ulbutarics. A IC. 28. )B •• 
from l..al.c Po. ell10 SoWC' lint 
Conyonlonds Colorado RivCf Ind tnbuuncs.. NIl. IC. 20. ) B. ' 
from Lake POWClll0 ~ hne 
Canyonlands Indlan Crck and tnbuuna. (rom A 2B. )8. ' 
conn...mcc with Co4otado Rivet to 
Ncw>!>opa Rod< SUIc Port 
Conyoolonds Cirttn Ri..-er and tributwKS.. (rom NIl. IC. 2B. )8 . • 
c::on.nuc:nc:c: with Cokndo Rinr 
10 SUlk line 
ired lhcUIIII "Ie- PrvcccIcd rOf domestic: purpc>KS WIth pnor ........ , by __ pn>«SICS as ooqu by DcpaI1mcnI 
oflitalm : JB.. ProIcacd (<<secondary con*, ~tOn lIodIas boMin .. -.dJoJ,. Of simiLw YJCS: 30.. Proccacd (or 
wwm WIIa' spcdc:s or ptDC fisb and ochc:r warm "'Mer IqUIlic life. lnchadin, lhc nccc:ss.y aqv.atk: orpnunu In thar 
food chai.n; 4· Ptouacd (or qrialhunJ UK inc:luchn, mpbon of crops . "" h\'C' I&OCk wa&oiaa. 
Slale Or Utd Sar. Dn.lda, Wator Act (Titl< 19. Cbplor 4) 
"The UIAh We Drinking Waler Acl oflbe UIAII Code enable.lbe UIAh Drinking WIler Board 10 
enact rul .. pertaining 10 public water s)'SIems. UIah, by ..,....,enl wilb Ibe Environmenlal 
Prolection Agency. admini .. e .. Ibe Federal Safe Drinking Water AC!. Thc UIAII We Drinking 
Waler "'SUlalions apply 10 Ihe parks. "The acl stat .. lllallhe owner or opentor is ""PO<Isible for 
providing a safe and ",Iiabl. supply of wiler 10 its CU5lO<ners. The delive~ water mU51 meet all 
applicable maxinlum contaminant level • . The parks have maintenance ~eI w~ ~ trained 
and qualified to opentt: Ibe drinking waler ')Slem. and conduct Ibe appropriate mon,torlng 
according to UIAh "'gulation •. 
Sial. or Utd Adalaislrativ. Ral .. for La'l' U.d''Iro .. d W .. , .... t.r Disposal yol ...... 
aad [.divid.oJ W .. , .... , .. Disposal Syst ...... (R J17-501 .. d JI7-SJJ oflb. Utah 
Admlaislrative Cod.) govern Ibe waste, ... t« disposal in Ihe Slate of UIAh. "The s .. te del<gsted 
administration of lb ... "'gulations to local hcallb departments. Parks mu .. adhere to th ... 
regulations. 
Local PItIDDlDg RrgultllioDJ 
Regulations at Ibe county level for San Ju. n. Grand. Emery, Wayne. and Gameld are not far 
rnc:hing. Since these regulations are not lomprehcnsivc. those that peruin to septic sys:t~ 
placement.. stOFmwlter management.. and constRIction on private landJ ncar park boundaries 
could ncgsti,ely impaC! water resources in the park. 
I I 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE HYDROLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT AND WATER 
RELATED RESOURCES 
CUmate 
Arches and Canyonlands National Parks are Iypifled by a semi·arid to arid climate. Annual 
precipiwion is typically 1 ... 1han 8 inches (20 cm) in lower elevalion> and up to 10 inelles (2S 
ern) in higher elevalion> (Richter. 1980). Figu",s 4 and S reveallhe mean monlbly precipilation 
and snowfall. ThelWO parks are part oflhe Colorado Plateau. which have a bi-seasonal ", .. !her 
regime with distinct winter and swnmer precipitation maxima. The influx or monsoon air from 
Ihe soulb typically results in a summer rainy season during July and August. During Ibe winter. 
Ihe..". ~ives infrequent inlrusions of Pacifoc air -J", .:sulling in moiSlU"'. For Arches 
potential evaporation can equal 40 incheslyr (101 cmlyr) (Sums ion. 1971 ). and Canyonlands 
potential evaporation i5 approximately 41 incheslyr (104 cmlyr) (Richler, 1980). Temperatures 
range from below -160 F (-27OC) to frequentl) above IOOOF (37.50 C). M ..... annual u:mperature 
vari .. from S60F (llOC) in Arclles and SloF (12OC) in Canyonlands. Fig.." 6 ~eal5 mean 
u:mperatu'" (or Moab, UIAh kr.ated belween An:1Ies and Canyonlands National Parks. 
SoIb aad GeoJocy 
SOUIb .... UIAh consists of numerous ~ rock canyons carved into J.ye .. of sedimenwy rock 
formations lllat have been molded and eroded by I variety of uplifting and erosional proc:es.ses. 
"The g"Jlogic strata exposed in Arches and Canyonlands range from Ihe Paradox Formation 
(penn')'lvanian Period) to Ibe Mancos Shale Formation (Cretaceous Period). These formations 
consi", of many intermixed J.yers of marine. f",5hwaler and eolian deposition !hat are 
colloctively severallhousand feet Ibick. Regionally. Ihese dc:posilionallayers .." nearly 
horizontal with a slight dip 10 Ihe norIh (Berghoff and Vana-Miller, 1997). 
"The ..... i5 an erosional landscape wit/> over a quarter oflhe ..... being exposrd bedrock. 
Erosional proc:es.ses can impacl water' re 'ourccs, and do so in Ihese IWO parks. For example, 
sed;'"ents and evaporit .. from Ihe Paradox Formation causc: dluolved solids levels to inc."... 
signiflcanUy (1bousandJ of milli&f&llls per liter) in local waters. Ground water encountered i,' 
formalions below !he Carmel Formation can typically be high in sulfat .. (Hand, 1979). 
"The soil. very widely on Ihe Cokndo Plateau and typically ","ect Ihe P""'"t matt:rial from 
which !hey are derived. Vegelation boundatiu Ire usually abrupc. cOfTCSponding to sharp 
thang .. in substratt: or available soil moisture. Soils located in Ihe lower elevations and anyon 
noon are typially hot and dry, and are poorl) developed, whilelhosc at higher elevations are 
cool and moist. Soils found in recent eolian deposits, derived from sandstone. range from sandy 
loam to s.and. Those derived from shale P""'"t material range from clay loam 10 eLty. Deeper 
soils are found in Ibe valley alluvial fills. who.".. shallow soils and exposed sand5lonC are found 
on rims, bentlles, and slopes associated wilb ant iclines and synclines (lamm .... 1991). 
Overgrazing by livestock has led 10 an increase in precipilation. runoff and erosion of soil • . Vast 
changes in plant cover and composition have been L'" result as have Ihe downcutllng of_. 
and Ios5 of Ihe A-horizon from Ihe soil prome (Barlb and McCullough. 1988). These changes 
have made: it easier forexOl,C speci .. to be inlroduccd and "ouri5h. Knopf and Cannon (1981) 
found lllat willow is often slow to ","over rollowing overpazing. and Kennedy (1977) reported 
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Figure 4. Mean monthly p«cipitation (inches) for Ihe Moab. Ulah area. DaIO are 
from Nalional Wea!'!er Service for Can)-onlands alionol Park (1997) 
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Figure 5. Mean monlhly snowrall (inches) for lhe Moab. Ulah ..... Da .. are from 
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Figure 6. Mean Tempenllure (0 F) for the Moab. UIah ..... Dala are from Nalional 
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thai cnmplete conversion of the vegctalion is L'>e ... ull of grazing in some weslem . reas of the 
Uniled States. Since these systan allenlions are often slow 10 «cover in an arid envIronment, 
and the changes can be SO drastic. managernenllechniques in many cases do IlOl won.. ex<epl for 
.... sometimes COSIly an<: difliculllaSk of removing the problem d,., caused the inil ial impacl. 
Vrtttatlo• 
Arches and Canyonlands National P&rt.s encompass several planl communili .. including 
puslands, sluublands. forblands. and woodlands; these each harbor I wide variety of vegetation 
IypCS incillding pinyon-juniper; mixed sluublands of sagebnlsh. sahbush. and Mormon I .. : 
monocypic stands ofblacltbrush; greasewood; riparian areas supponing willows. cononwood. and 
1amIrisk; and perennial grasslands of dropseed. Indian ricegrus. and needle and thread pus 
(Thoenas et aI., 19&7). Vegetation association and hobilal maps have been developed. hul they 
need 10 be improved . 
The " live riparian vege",tion eonsists of Fremonl cottonwood. willows. box elder. phngmiles. 
sedges and rushes. and horsetail. The hanging gankn areas conlain maidenhair fem. monkey 
flower. death camus, and alcove boa-orchid. These planl communilies ore localized and unique 
10 the canyon counlly. lhey are waler dependent, and changes 10 quanlity or quality of the walers 
in these areas would most likely ..... 11 in changes 10 the species composilion. 
Invasion and inlTOlluction of exotie species readily reduces the viability of nalive planl 
communilies. Tamarisk. Russian olive. chealgrass, Russian- th istle. halogelon. and Russian 
knapweed are all present in the porl<s and have .ill"ifocanlly allUed the nalUnll vegelliion there in. 
The impacu of inlTOllueed exO!ic plltOlI have placed larse portions of these ecosystem. al risk 
(National Park Service. I 993c). 
Gro .. dWalor 
The physiograploie province of the Colorado Plateau is cxlellSively comprised of sedimenwy 
rocks of the Paleozoie era (250.500 million yean ago) through the R ..... , «10.000 yean) epoch. 
These rocks are typically f1a1-lying and are dissc:cled by the Colorado River dra inage. The 
Navajo. Wingale. Whi.e Rim. and Cedar Mesa sandstones, which IOrve as aquifcn. Ire a few of 
the lBrumissive formalions underlain by relalively impmneable Slnla (Taylor and Hood. 1918). 
Mayet aI. (1995) postulaled that sround WlIICr within the Colorado PlalelU is Plc: isloccnc in age 
and thai the marc rcc:cnl arid climale insures low "",barge raleS. This ground waler system is 
vulnerable 10 permancnl dr.wdown. and thus ground walor mining for park opcraiKon. must be 
considered e>rcfully. 
The following discussion . ummariz.cs stIldies conducted from the lal. 1950$ '0 the <arly 1910$. 
which provide ... ulll of some of the earliest waler quality asscssmenl in Arehes and 
Can)-onlands. This synlhesized informalion can be used by park managcrncnl and en~ i ... rs 10 
faeililale economic and feasibility stIldi .. of culinary waler developmenl. Tb.. discus ion is IlOl 
m ..... , as a comprehensive synopsis of waler qual ity in the parks from their inilialion '0 .he 
IftIC1II, but instead provides information from old stIldies specifIC to waler rcsourc< 
developmenl. 
ArdIS NOIIo,,'" Ptuk GrolUfd WOI.,. 
Arches is in the southeas.em part of the Sail Vallc:y ItOlie linc. The Sah Valley now ,,,-cupies the 
crest of the Sail Valle)' anlielinc as I ... ull of breaching and erosion (Sumsion. 197 11 
Specilically. in «cenl geologic history. ground walet thai moved through Ihe near· , urfa .. rocks. 
14 
encountered the .. It masses left as I result of resistInCC to the pressure of ovtrbunlen .ond 
concamitant .. 1t flow during the Middl. P.Msylyanian through the JutuSic periods. The gtoUnd 
wiler dissolYed the .. It from the uP!'C' structures, leaYing I ... sol ubi. gypsum behind. Th. 
yolum. of gJt near the surface lias thus been reduced. Th •• 'ong!lc Yilleys (23 miles long. 37 
kilometers) such "' Salt Wasil in All:hes resulted from ierlying strall collipsing into the 
.Ionpte crests of these .. It features (Bam. 1972). 
Exposed on the limbs of the anlicline ~ the Wingal. Sandstone of the Triassic period (210 
million yean Igo).the NIYljo Sandstone of the Tri ... ic and JutuSic (14S million yean Igo) 
periods, and the Entnda Sandstone of the JutuSic period. Other formllions in the park rang. in 
geologic "SC from the Pennsylyanian (21S million yean Igo) 10 Cretaceous (6S million yean 
Igo); these fonnllions ~ dry. due to Yr<y low tnnsmissiYity which reIanIs recharg •• or they 
contain unpotable wiler unlik. many 0Iher fonnllions which can suppon aquifers if lhe righl 
hydrologic condilions .xist. Typically, wells associated with the NIYljo. Entnlda. or Wingate 
formltions pmyide Wlter through fractures or joints. The inil;11 supply of Wiler 10 these 
fonnllions is through percolltion down through permeabl. llyers of rock and Ihrough these 
joints and fractures. 
In the Ial. 19SOs and early 60s. All:hes' staff soughl infonnllion on I repl ....... nl drinking 
Wile' source II All:hes Headquonen and I potable Wlter source al the Devil 's Glrden campsit • . 
AI thaI tim. , park staff hauled .... ter inlO the campsite from the park he.dquam". 12 miles 10 
the south. Price (l9S9~ A,.,.,,,, (1963~ and Sumsion (1971) summarized attempts 10 local. 
potabl. wll . .. sources 11 three differenl areas within Arches. Waler quality dill from these 
SlUdies ~ presented in Tables 2a and 2b. Enginecn located WIler OIlpp<Oximal.'Y 16 feet (26 
meten) lithe perk he.dq1lll1a1 according 10 Pric. (19S9). The final well ckpth was 123.4 feet 
(37.6 meten), and the entire lenllb of the well remlined in the NIYljo Sandslone. The Wiler 
quality dill for the rept.cerneal he.dq1lll1a1 well revealed hard Wiler (224 ppm "' CaCOj) and 
high specific conductance (762 "",hos). 
Table 2L Historical Wiler qualif dill for various wells in All:hes National Plrt. 
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Amow (19631 described I w.1I drilled inlo the NIYljo Sandstone in lhe Devil's Glrden., .. of 
Arehes. The well depth 1000Ied 900 feet. and engineers encounl.red .... I.' II 74S fcci (~27 
m.lers) in the Wingll. formllion. The maximum yi.1d for this well W", 4 gallons per minul. 
(gpm). Arnow (1963) noted thllidditional wII.r .ould be soughl by dey. loping one or more of 
the springs. or by drill ing in the NIYljo SlndslOne one mil. northelSl of Deyirs Gorden. 
Num.rous springs and seeps emlnll. from the conllCl between the De .... y Bridg. Member. I 
I ... permeabl. rock. an. the Slick Rock Member of the Enndi SandStone. An operabl ... ell 
now exi5ts al Devirs Garden Compground. 
Sumsion (1971) discussed lhe hydrologic investigations of the Willow Flats ..... for • poeenlial 
WlI.r source in the NIYljO Sandstone. H. estimlled thll th is formllion would provide SO 10 S6 
gallons per minute (gpm) of water and thaI the Wiler would move through fractures. This 
informllior WIS based on an soil boring hole drilled in 1969Ipproximll.ly I.S miles to the .. est 
of the p<oposod lest ..... The driller re....ned I Wiler yicld of S6 &Pm II I depth of 1570 fccI 
(479 m.t.,,) lithe base of the NIYljo Sandslone. Eighl . prings in the western portion oflhe 
park n<or Herdi .. Pm were lesled for quality. III of which were potabl • . A ninth spring. called 
Winler Comp Spring ncar the Turnbow Cobin. and emlnlling from the Summerville Fonnllion. 
was unpotabl. IS I result of 10111 dissolYed solids equaling S.S60 mgIL. Further. the Winler 
Comp Spring Wiler con .. ined high sulfll. le .. ls II 306 ppm (Tlble 2b). These springs ~ 
ICl\1IlIy sccpage siles in the Entnda SandJlone for the most part. becausc the channel is .roded 
below the wII.r IIble. 
Crur)'o"la"tb Nllllo,,'" I'a,. CrtJlIJfI/ Will., 
The Island in the Sky. codl ... and MIu districts comprise Canyonlands. For thfo most pan. in 
depth SlUdies conoccming ground water hydrology hay. been completed for the purpose of 
1000ling potenliol drinking Wiler supplies. Sumsion and Bolk. (1972) described results of Wlt.r 
quality lests conducted for dey.1opcd wells and springs for two districts in Canyonllnds. 
Hunloon (1971) described the occ:urrence of gtoUnd WlI.r in the northern part of Canyonlands 
between the Green and Colonodo rivers (Island in the Sky District). Richler (1910) did the same 
for gtoUnd Wiler .... oflhe Colonodo RiYer in esscnliolly the Ncodles Distri • and Hand (1979) 
provid6 information on ground water occurrence west of the Green and Colorado rivers. in the 
Maze District. fach district is descnl>ed below scparil.'y. 
n. Ncodles District : EI.Yllions of springs and seeps. stllic Wlter I.y.ls in wells. and clevllions 
of Wiler beoring inlervlls in petroleum test wells indical. thai the g.n.ral now of gtoUnd Wiler in 
the Permian rocks of the codles District is generally northward Ind the Oow conyerg.s on the 
Colorado RiY.r and tribulary canyons (Richl.r. 1910). Figure 7 from Richler (1980) depicts Ihis 
Oow. Furthermore. the report noted the hydraulic importance of geologic SlrI1elures such IS 
joints. folds, flults. and bas,ns. Joints ~ presenl in the Kayenll. NIYljo. Moenkopi. undivided 
Culter and Cedar Meso formllions. because these units ~ brinl. Ind hay. exlensiY. surf ... 
.xposures. These formal ions hay. 10 be .. fUraled in order to serve as I supply of waler (Sec 
Figure 1 for ge .. rallitholngy in the Ncodles Distriet). 
Sumsion and Bolk. (19721 pmyided WIler quality dill on seeps. springs and wells in this districl. 
They observed thai the .... I.r quality of the springs in this districl pmyide potabl. WlI.r 
(dissolyed solids ranging from S4 10 S83 mgIL) with the .xception of Lower Jump Spring. The 
pH for these springs ranged from 7.2 10 I .!. Carbonale hard .... ranged from soft 10 yery hard 
.... ter (70-926 ppm as Col·OJ). Sumsion and Boike (1972) further noted thll Wiler suppli.s near 
16 
.ble 2b. Historicaller quality (or seeps.nd prjn in Arches . Ii n.1 Park. Analysis by U.S. Geolo ic.1 Survey. hemia l 
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Fipre 7. SchemaIic profile through. tilted butte showing ground let flo v directions (adapted from Huntoon. 1977). 
/~ 
Figure I . Ages, lithologies, and !hickncues of rockJ exposed eut of !he Colondo River in 
Canyonlands National Parlt (modified from Richler, 1910). 
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the conn..".,., of Salt and Squaw ereeItJ w .... good. The Cedar Mesa Member appeared 10 
provide the greatest potential for ground water development 
Tables 3a and 3b exhibit well, spring. seep, and rise data from Sumsion and Boike ( 1972) and 
adapted by Riehter (1980) for sites in the Needles District These springs and wells are located in 
the Cutler aquifer; !his aquifer can provide a range of water quality. For example, dissolved 
solids ranged from 100 to 3S,ooo msfl. How .. er, samples from the park represent waters 
discharJed from the local Cedar Mesa ground water system. Soluble salts have been ICllChed 
from the Cedar Mesa system, and therefore, the water quality of springs associaled wi!h !his 
system is excellent. Clearly, all the sites offered the potentisl for drinking waltr wi!h the 
exception of Lower Jump Spring whieh revealed high total dissol,ed solids. 
Riehttr (1910) suggesttd drilling test wells in the alluvium of Salt Creek and Squaw Flats. Six 
wells exist in !his area, of which one i. functional today - NPS Needles No.4 at Cave Springs. 
Due to a high concentration of dissolved solids, Well No.1 is iMctive. Well No.2 served as the 
main source of water for the district and was pumped via underJround pipe to !he maintenance 
area. Well NoJ b was used mostly by campers and picnickers. Wells No.3a and No.4 yielded 
usable quantities of waltr, bul are noc cumntly WIder production. Well No.S was used by the 
Outpost. a commercial business operating outside park boundaries. Well No.6 was a test well 
that appeaI1 promising as a source of water for future expansion (National Parlt Service. 1989a). 
Now, NPS Needles No.4 provides waler for the headquarters, maintenance facility, housing units, 
and the campgrounds. This well is Iocaled near Cave Springs and is noc the same well No.4 as 
noced above. This older well is localed II Squaw Spring. 
IJIaad I. tk Sky District: The Island in the Sky District, an area bounded by the G,...., and 
Colonodo rivers on the eutern and western sides of the park. harbor three significanl waler· 
bearing horizons; they include I) !he base of the Nlvajo Sandstone. 2) the base of the Wingate 
Sandstone, and 3) the Whilt Rim Sandstone (Figure 9). This district encompasses a 2,800 fOOl 
seq..".,., of sedimentary rocks ranging in age from Permian to Jurassic. Only two faults ocxur in 
the area, and they are Iocaltd ne3r Potash, Utah. The rocks dip regionally toward !he nonh and 
west. and !hIlS, water in the Navajo and Wingate formations move accordingly, and tends to 
accumulate in the gentle synclines which deform the rockJ (Huntoon, 1917). 
Sumsion and Boike (1972) observed lbot test wells drilled in Taylor Canyon conLlined highly 
mineralized wal.'" - specifIC condUCLln" ranged from 2S60 jU11hos1cm at Taylor Canyon No.2 
to 2910 jU11hos1ern at Taylor Canyon No.3. Sulfates were.1>o high in tI\ese wells, ranging from 
480 msflto 1640 msfL, considerabl) bove stOte standards for drinking water. These wells 
penetrated the White Rim Sandstone Member. As a result of the poor water qual ity, the autl,,,,. 
suggesttd 110 more test ... el ls be drilled in this district. These results were adapted by Huntoon 
(1917) and are presented in Tables 4a and 4b. 
Huntoon (1911) used ... -1 mdhods to assess water· Waring units of !he Island in the Sky 
District Zones of saturation ~re detected by combining these units (the Wingate, Navajo, and 
!he Whilt Rim) with available potentiometric d.tLl. Huntoon (1911) encountered numerous 
springs and seeps in the Navljo and Wingalt sandstones; however, they w .... smili. Numerous 
seeps occur Iiong the base of the White R,m Sandstone and represent Nater lCCumullltd from 
di :ct inliltntion and noc from an inttgrlted aquifer. The White !tit .... dstone in the district 
below 4000 fCd is saturated, and wattr qu.a lity is poor compared to wlItr in the Nlvljo and 
Wingalt sandstones. Huntoon (1911) recommended 19ainst developmenl of [UOUnd water from 
20 
Table)L Historical water quality from selected springs. seeps. rises and wells in Canyon\and$ National Park east of the Colo do 
River Utah All chemical analyses are in mgIL. • 
Lower Lo ~r 
Parameter Loop TrajJ Lower Big Lin Ie Jump Little Cave eedles Soda 
Spring Spring Spring Spring S))!ins Spring Well No.2 Spring 
LocaIIon8 29.$·19-)6 lOoI 9-1 0 cfbd )OoI9-141db lOo19·12 Ie( JO.19·lJ dad )Oo2Q.20 c:dd JO. 2(). 20 dad lOoI9-)4 baa 
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K H 2.1 1.6 10 H 4.0 1.6 ) 05 
Hooi 2.51 2.5) lJl 662 20) 400 121 362 
SO. 057 IJ 2.5 639 JI 61 17 II 
a 170 05.1 16 474 10 lJ 9.J 62 
NOl I.J 1.0 0.2 2.0 00 0.0 0.2 0.1 
F 0..5 0. 1 0.1 1.2 0.1 0.4 OJ 00 
B 0.1 
SKn I.l 1.7 9.2 I.l 05.6 9.0 1 4 9.05 
-~SoIICb Sil lJ6 ))7 2110 lJ7 410 lOS ))4 
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~ 
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b mer to IboIe PfOVidcd in IIId (1996), If no name If vlded dim Lena and • ( 1996) do DOC doc:umer. 1C. 




Table lb. Historical ler quality from selected prin • seeps. rise nd wells in Canyonl ndJ National Park ea t or the olo rado Ri er. t h. 
A ll chemical analyses are in mgIL. 
Parameter B ig Springs Squaw eedles Needles Hango er DoriUJ Echo Pee boo Paul Bun an 
Spring W e ll No.4 Well No.3 Spring _Spring Spring Spring .Spring 
30.J.t9-J.4 
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Site IIImCSD BSt SOl 
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Diss. Solids 271 279 926 ~;7 ,S4 221 241 )10 164 
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T ble.... Historical water quality from selected springs and wells in northern Canyonland National P rit. 'th. 
All c.hemicaJ are in maIL. 
SIteS 
Syndmc H~ :: WhilcRim "WI\liC'Rim ,....., c:.bift $priIIJ WillowSeco Soma SoriIIa No. 1 $cIriJIia No.1 Sprina 
n·11-1S n·II-)2 
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Aa-cY ~ a=-' ~ Oooioclcal s.VCy 
T~UF 41 ,. 61 S9 41 6) 67 
Ca 24 10 26 4) 160 42 )9 
Ma .. , 49 14 10 103 11 11 
Nt 1.9 J) ].I IS 94 I) 21 
K 1.4 1.4 1.6 )oS IS ... 2.1 
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so. 6.1 19 LO 24 763 II lS 
a 4.9 20 S.9 • .3 11 7.9 16 
NO} S.O 0.4 1.7 0.1 0.0 ) .0 U 
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8 0.04 0.1)6 0.0' 
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Table 4b. Historical ler qua.lity from selected sprin alld wells in northern Csnyonlands National Park, Urah. All themical analyses are in 
mall· 
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the Navajo and WingahO sandstones because the rocks an: well drained. =eive linle =harge. 
and lack structural traps. However. the White Rim SancUtone II elevllions of less than 4000 f ... 
msl under the western pons of Horscthief and Mineral poin .. is saturated and will generate 2S to 
100 gallons per minute. The drawback i, developing this source is the water quality: dissolved 
solids total .. much .. 2730 mg/L. 
Huntoon (1977) noud that (ITOUDd water needs in the district were modest II the t ime. Times 
bave cbanpd. and .. a rault of increased visitor use. the need for grouwJ water development 
bas incrcued. Development of the White Rim (ITOUDd Wlter source would requi'" extensive 
trcaIIIIC1IL PrescntlY. WIler is trutked from Arches to the a"" (Jones, J .. 1998 .• pc ... comm .• 
Canyonlands NaIioaaI Parlt). Anticipation of incrcued visitor use may require a V- ",d Wlter 
enainccrina and f_ibility study ofth;s panicular district. Huntoon (1977) discussed t ... drilling 
sites. sclcctod wells (oil wells). springs. and seeps. This information may serve as a buis for a 
more thorouah inVCSligation of the White Rim Sandstone. 
Mae DIoIrict: Hand (1979) discussed the ground water "'SOIJrteS in the ..... of the Maze 
DisIrid and the Honesboc Canyon DcIad>cd Unit of Canyonlands. Hand (1979) idcntif,<d 
aquifcn based on production zones in wells and the location of springs and seeps. In the Maze 
District and the detached unit, Hand (1979) identified two gcolOSI\. units, the Cedar Mesa 
SandsIonc and the Navajo SandsIonc·Uppcr Kayenta Formation. which could serve .. poIC11tial 
(ITOUDd water sources (Figwe 10). In adcIit;on, the Wingate Sandstone ncar Ham FIll and the 
detached unit also serve .. poIC11tial sources. The inclusion of the laner is importan~ because 
Hans Flat within Glen Canyon Rcc"",ional A"" is a developed site requiring a SOUl« of water. 
and Sprina No.2 ouuidc of the dcta<:hed unit provides the lara'" amount of water (30 gpm) at 
identified springs in the study ...... 
The Cedar Mesa SandsIonc in the Maze District consists of white. l!11Iyand tan rock with 
medium to .-.e-arainod colian aossbeds of qlWlZ sandstone. It bas low permeability and 
mOIl of the water in the Maze District emanates from join :n this sandstone. Discharge is low . 
0.1 gallons per minute at Spring No.21 in Horse Canyon (Hand. 1979). The Han. Fill well. 
which the National Part Service bas considered capping. ,. .. drilled in 1973. The total well 
dcpch is 27S0 feci, and water was cncount4.--.d 1l2S I 0 f ... within the Cedar Mesa unit. Hand 
'1979) calculated the transmissivity at 40 gallons/day. fool. indicating that permeabilities in this 
unit an: vtty low. Ger.craJly water quality is good in the Maze Distric~ but poor II Ham Fla .. 
because the water bas had • long residence time and bas been contaminated by poor quality 
waters of nearby _tao Table S ,.,.eals that twO sites, the Hans FIll Well and Horse Spring 
Canyon. an: dominated by .... ium, sodium. potassium and sulf .. e ion •• whereas other sites that 
discharge from the Cedar Mesa SandsIonc do not contain sulf.te ions at hiah levels. These 
include South Forie Spring. Pictopaph Spring, J .. per Can) on Spring, Wlter Canyon Spring. and 
Shcoepcr·. Spring. 
The Kayenta Formation and the Navajo Sandstone respond IS a .inglc aquifer in which the 
Navajo overlies the Kayenta The Kayenta Formation is tightly cemented with calcium carbonate 
and is permeable only w:.cn jointed. The Navajo Sandstone " highly jointed and togctl .... these 
tWO uni .. yield WIler to springs or seeps. Springs within the Navajo Sandstone· Upper Kayenta 
Formation aquifer occur within the dcta<:hed unit and to the,.cst of Hans Flat. Rccharae to thi. 
aquifer ~ to the north .. evidenced by the larae yield at Spring No.~ ncar the detached 
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Fisure 10. Ages, lithotoaics. and thitl<nessa of rocks exposed cut of the Colondo River in 
Canyonlands National Part (modified from Richter. 1910). 
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unit. WIer quality is generally e cellenl from this source. becau waters drain local outcrop 
where soluble salts ha e been I ched from the rocks. Ta.ble 5 re"eal that ter from this strata 
is a calcium. magn ium. bicarbonate type with low dissol ed solid ranging from 15_ to 256 
J.Lmh cm. 
The Wingate Sa.ndstone does not support panicularl good aquifer. because it is well drained 
and recei es ry linJe recharge (Hand. 1979). Howe e.r, the springs and seeps associ ted with 
the Wins-te.re localized at the base of the unit.ad can serve as sources ofter for wildlife. 
The amount of ter storage in the Wingate incruses to the north and west. The springs near 
Hans FII recd e water from nearby outcrops .ad storage Ie down·gradient of recharge 
areas to the south and west. Circulation data within the Wingate is unknown. but Hand (1979) 
noted that developing ground water in the Wingate is margina.l because e peeled yields a.re low. 
Watcr quality of this aquifer is good. 
Hand (1979) recommended either I) de elopin S!'rings that pro Ide substanti.1 discharge, or 
2) dnlling in areas north a.nd west of the study area where the Glen .ayon Group (Wingate 
Sandstone, Kayenta Fonna.tion, and Navajo Sandstone) is buried. Hand (1979). in terms of 
priority forCa.nyonlands, recommended de eloping Spring No.2 ne mile nort.heast of the 
Horseshoe Canyon DellChed Unit, and developing Springs No.9 and No.11 west of Hans Flat. 
80th recOOlmen<iations would pro ide sources of water for visitors and puk personnel near 
Can)onla.nds. Presently ler is hauled to the Maz.e District from Moab. Two tan totaling 
25,000 lions are hauled four times per year and ored It the Mau District headquarters. This 
water is cblori".ted (Fla.nigan. P., 1997, pers. cornm., Canyon land ational Park). An 
engineering and economic feasibility study would determine whether ler supplies de eloped 
from these sprin would serve the two parks appropriately. 
priDP aDd *PI 
With the exception oft.he Green and Colorado ri ers, springs. stre.ams and seeps within the two 
pIIb co er a small land ~ bul provide a italsoUrte of water for wildlife, aquatic orpnisms, 
e elltion. and visitors. Long and Smith (1996) anaJyz.ed nine yc: (1983· I 992) of data 
coli cd t 0 er 50 seep and spring sites in or near the two parks. Some 34 sites in Canyonlands. 
I I sites in Arches, two sites in Glen Canyon National Recreation Area. and one Bureau of Land 
M n gement site are included in the analysis. Long a.nd Smith (1996) pro ided a complete data 
anal si of water quality for seeps. prings. and streams, and Ec:o tems Rescarth Institute 
(19&4) provided a.n excellent review of ter qua.lity in the cedi DIstrict of Canyonla.nds. 
Data collection and a.nalysis of water collected (rom spring and seep sites continues today. and 
an: based on the Southeast Utah Group w ter quality monitoring plan ationaJ Park Service. 
19941. 
According to Richler (1980). Huntoon (1977). and Ha.nd (1979) the a ajo Sandstone. the 
Win Ie Sandstone. and the White Rim Sa.ndstone pro ide pring and seep surfi ce waler as a 
result of the more porous ormation comin into coo tact with an impenneable layer. In the Maze 
District of Canyonlands, the Cedar M Sandstone, a.nd the Na ala- Kayenta aquifer also serve 
as a water source for sprin and seeps. Water quality ranges from unpalatable (poor) to 
excellent depending on the source and 0 erlying geology. Quantity I low as there are no 
regional aquifers, only local ones supponed by infiltration through the rock layers. 
2& 
Table 5. Historic:al wiler quality from sci led prin • seeps and wells in w lem Canyon I ods N Ii al Park and Icn an on Ii nal 
Recreation Area, Utah. All chemical anal~are in mgIL. 
Site 
llorrc Jasper 
f'Inmetcr JiorwJtIoc Wilcbt Spin. BunoSccp II All Well yon FOft Ptct )on Waler Can) on • h«pcr ' 
C8II)'OII Spina No.9 Sprinl Spnna Stwml Spnnl Spnnl _Spnl1l 
LocIlJon 27·16-4 29- ISo I) 29-ISo24 29-16-20 29-16-21 die 29-11·20ccd )()'17·2) 3()'1J.6 )().1I·9 bbd )I).II·U CQ )0 ·17·21 
bck cat • Idd ccc dbc cdb 
Dllcor 
collcctioa 110 In. 611)17' 6114n. 611 ani Ilnsnl 712Sn. 7129171 7n6l7. 7f27n~ 1J02I71 7n4n1 
Ca 27 ') )) 4) 230 110 sa " 12 74 )) M, 36 31 21 22 'I sa 21 ~o 29 16 17 
w. 17 7.J 4.9 6.9 110 46 Il 30 12 26 7 1 
K 76 25 19 2.2 47 10 31 46 l.6 2.1 27 
HCO] 240 JOO 200 200 2)0 110 )00 J.4O J60 )00 110 
SO. 67 24 11 I) 960 JlO " 19 10 49 2~ a 14 '-' 1..1 15 n 20 14 15 10 U 2.2 
NO} ).1 0.4 2.2 4.0 00 J .I 04 1.1 07 1.1 3j 
F 0.' 0.2 0.2 0.2 06 0.' OJ 0.4 OJ 0) 02 
B 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 01 00 01 00 0 1 00 
SIO.2 '-' 12 6.3 6.9 6' 12 .. 12 146 7.7 7.1 
~SoIids 246 1S6 164 In 1600 114 212 406 360 322 120 
Hardness as 
c.t'O] no 260 170 200 710 "0 260 )30 320 250 ISO 
!>H 1.0 7.9 7.9 7-' 7.' 10 10 .. 10 7 ' 7.7 
SpecifIC: 
S2I ')2 )77 430 2010 1160 575 77) )39 5 5 34) 
(Junhos) 
Soutcc: "-d.. 1m 
a Loaaion or wells bued on _II and Jprin nllmbcrin ern used n \.all umbcn n:(n 10 IO""'Mhip. l"1li. (, and S«1ion. f1:i9CC1lvcly L.c\1Cf) n:(cr 10 quancr-qllllncr . 
qlWtcr 1CCtion, where -.- n:rm to the upper ri quana. and kacrinl proccedJ coullla C "'be 
1~ 
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49.7S gpm (n- ) . In An:hes. F=hwaler c.nyon suppons ch< grealest dischlrge wilh. meln of 
29S.17 gpm (n-4). Developmenl of springs is difficule due 10 low now. poor water qualilY. or ch< 
lack of ac:c.css in I rt:motc 1000tton. Thc:sc springs provide I SOUrC-C of WI tr criliClillo the 
survival of wildlife, vegetation. and 0LfKr aquatic orpnisms. 
Addilionilly. ground Wiler seepage. from aquifer-bearing geologic fonnllions provides I waler 
source used by plant communi1ies. These distribulion.s of planls across rock ronnalions are 
known IS hanging gardens. Ground water SIpping produ«s I geomorphology found commonly 
on lhe up-side ofbmad dip pllnes in ch< plllcaU sandstone< (Laily and Mllin. 1985). Sipping 
occurs where nO~t concentrates and exits as I s«p. eroding rock in thll zone and removing the 
bual support of overlying rock (Dunne. 1990). Hanging gardens mjuire cwo geomorphologic 
parameters: the protec:live concave geometry of the canyon w,lI,nd I perennial seep water 
soun:c. In Canyonlands.ch< grealest number of hinging garden> is connccced wilh Ihe Navljo 
Sandslone. bullbecop ofch< Chinle Fonnllion liso provide< both geomorphic parameters 
necessary for lhe deyelopmenl of hanging gardens (MIY et II.. I99S). Arches liso suppons 
hanging gardens. which arc eYidcnlllong ch< seep linc Ihll connects Ihe Moab 70nguelnd 
Slickrock Members ofch< Entrada Fonnllion. These hanging gardens support. myriad of 
endemic plantJ and iny~cbnltes. Di.slurbance to these communities may occur from 
dow,Kirawing of.he slowly recharged sandstone aquifers. 
Surfa .. Watn 
1'<,.III1It11 Gild Ep.<_raI SflYowa 
A large number of .,."yons on ch< Colorado Pllteau do flO( carry perennill waters. bul inslead are 
ephemeral in nalure. These channels lcad to Ibe Green and Colorado rivers Ind were fonned by 
fluvial processes. During storm events. these channels can uny large amounts of water and 
debris. The destructIVe po-. oflbcsc nash noods is an importanl consideralion when 
deyelopmenl is proposed in associlled noodpllins (Berghoff and Vana-:..!iller. 1997). In 
addition. these floods un carry a t~mendous amount of sediment contributing to a water quality 
problem albeit a naturally induced one. Certain activilies within the pam may encerbate 
scdimenUilioo problems; Ihese include trampling and removal of vegetation. UK of four·whecl 
drive vehic les and trespass anle. 
There are only three perennial streams within Canyonlands - the Colorado and Green , ivers and 
Sill Creek. Documenled flows in Sale Creek range from 0.448 10 0.896 cubic feet/second (cfs) 
(Long and Smilh. 1996). The creek commences on Bureau of Land Mlnagemenl land and nows 
north to the part. Several issues regardin, thi.s water resource and the sUlTOUnding U'Ca an: 
discussed thoroughly in Ibe issues scccion of Ibis report. Other perennill strums localed in 
Arches Ire SIIe Wash and Courthouse Wash. Flows for Sale Wash range from 0.25 10 1.4 efs. 
Ind a on. time mcuurcment forCourthousc WISh was 0.1 efs (Long and Smith. 1996). All of 
these systems depend on spring source Wlter as well as precipitation 10 drive flu via l processes. 
Th< Colortulo GIld G,.." Itlvcn 
Arches and Canyonlands Nllional Parks arc cenlrally localed on ch< Colorado Pillcau in the 
Upper Colorado RiYer BlSin. The Colorado and Green rivers comprise lb. mljor drainages of 
ch< Colorado Pllteau physiographic province. and both now Ib""'gh Canyonlands. Seasonal 
hydrographs for Ih. Colorado and Grecn rivers displlY a typical snowmele runoff peak. wilb • 
mljorily ofch< discharge occuning in MIY and Junc. Flow records show I greal dcal of monlhly 
and annUli Yarilbility. Localized stonns contribute 10 Ihe flashy nlture of discharge from Ihe 
smaller tribuc.ri .. 10 ch< Green Ind Colorado rivers (Berghoff Ind Vlna·Milier. 1997). 
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The U.S. Geological Survey collects doily stream now and waler qUllity d.1I11 long-term 
monitoring stations on both the Grecn and Colorado rivers. Both of these stations are located 
upstrelm from Canyonlands (Tlble 6). The Colorado RiYer hIS one major cribuc.ry. Ih. Dolores 
River between lhe Cisco station and Canyonlands. and the San Rafael River joins the Grecn 
River between the Grecn River station and the park. 
n. Colol1ldo RIvor: The headwalers ofch< Colorado RiYer begin II 14.000 feel msl in Ih. high 
peaks of Rocky Moonc.in Nllional Park in Colorado. The Colorado RiYer nows 420 miles 
Ibrough lhe Upper Basin 10 its ..,.,nuence wilb ch< Green RiY.r in lhe heart ofc.nyonllnds. The 
Iyerage river gradienl aboyech< connucnce is 24 fcct per mile. Mean discharge from 191410 
I99S. ",,",puled from records al ch< U.S. Ocological Survey gaging SIIlion ncar Cisco. Utah. was 
739) cfs. Extreme Oows for lhe period ofrccord reached I maximum of76.100 cfs on Jun. 19. 
1917 and. minimum ofSS8 cfs on July21 . 19)4 (U.S. Geologicll Survey. I99S). 
Table 6. U.S. Geological Survey long Irm. moniloring sc.lions upstream from Clnyonlands 
National Park. Parameters collected include: Discharge. water chemistry. and 
suspended sediment.. I 
u-:S Su:ion Name Disc.nc. Upslream Period of Record 
Geological from Connuence 
Survey ' 
09180500 Colorado RiY.r 189S- presclll (discharge) 
ncar Cisco. Uc.h 97 mile< 1921· presenl (waler QUllilY) 
09) I SOOO Green River at 1194· 1199. 19()4- prescnl (discharge) 
Green River. lIS miles 1928 - prescnl (Wiler qUllil)') 
Uc.h . WalCfCMrnIJU)' trKIt.tda ,anpcraurc.. pH. d~ cd oX) JCA. nutncnb. tnd rncuJs. (her lOO chcmtC&l ph) sQJ. and 
btOloJlCal panmc1m hIVe been coIkacd on • "anabk butt .. thcx JileS. 
Wiler resource deyelopmenl projeets in ch< Upper Colorado RiYer Basin have signifi.,."lly 
Iffecled Ibe now regime of the riYer in Canyonlands. Although Iberc is only one reservoir on the 
Colorado RiYer upstream from ch< park (i .• .• Lake Granby ncar Rocky Moonc.in Nllioruol Park). 
flow is regulated by numerous reservoirs on most of the upstream tributaries. Blue Mesa 
Reservoir on the Gunnison River was completed in 1966, and is the 'a"est impoundment in tM 
Colorado River drainlge upstream from Clnyonlands. Beginning in lhe early 10 mid· I 9OOs. 
reservoirs were constNCted primarily for water storage. irrigation. and flood control . Availabil ity 
o("'''Iler in this region. characteriud by an arid environmentlnd seuonal streamflow. was an 
important c:ompone:nl for agricultural development. Water demand and flood control drove 
construction in the Upper Colorado River Basin of over 10 reservoirs having a storage capacil)' 
grealereban SOOO acre-fcct (Liebermann et II.. (989). Mljor effects of reservoirs on lhe 
Colorado River system include the evaporative losses associated with Wlter impoundment and 
the disruption of the normal temperature and flow regimes of the river. flow resulation from 
reservoirs tenis 10 decrease the seasonal variability of streamflow, resulting in decreased peak 
now and nood fmjuency. and incrcucd base now discharge. The oyerall.ffeet of 
impoundments has been stabilization of river flows from month to month with daily flUtlUmlioM 
result ing from power ICMf'llion. 
A plot oflnnual maximum discharge It the Cisco gaging SIIlion for 1914 10 1996. shows I 
substantial decruse in ch< mean annUli peak discharge when cornparing lhe pre- and post· 1966 
record (year of Blue Mesa dam closure) (Figure II). Alteralions in Ihe now regime haye shown 
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a i .fi ~ . -ffect on th nnel morphology and idth le.ding to erKroachment of e tic 
etatiun and reduction offish habitat (Pembenon. 1976: Williams and Wolman. 1984: 
And~ • 1986; Gellis et al .. 1991 ; Lyons and Pucherelli. 1992). 
From 1930 to 1982, the U .. Geol ical I~ e collected uspervied sediment data at the i 0 
in tion. Analysis of these data ho two ignificam chan in the relati nhip bet'Accn 
u pendcd sediment and ri er discharge (Thompson. I 984a). The first change occurred in the 
early 1940s nd coincides with a chan e in mp in equipment. ~"-i the second chAnge occ:urred 
in 1966nd coincides ith the closure of Blue Mesa Reservoir. Tne 1930 to 1982 upended 
iment data 'Acre dj ided into three data se based on the ch n es observed. able 7 lists the 
desc:ripti e stati ie before (1930-1945). and after the equipment chan e (1946-1967). nd 
before 19 6-1967) nd .ft:r (196 ~ 1982) the constru ion of Blue esa Reservoir. 
Alth ugh the shift observed .fter the chan e in mpling equipment appears ubstantial. it m 
not reneet a true ahenl1ion in uspended sedimenlload. Thompson (1984a) determined the 1946 
to 1967 record more ICCI' tely represents the re-reservoir su pended sediment I d condition . 
Comparison bet een ~ data and the 1968 to 1982 record Ii ely represen the ctual change 
that occurred (Table 7). 
Table 7. uspended sediment I d in millions of tons at the Colorado Ri er Cisco. tan. gaging 
stallOn. 
P~Equipment Post-Equipment Change 
Pre-Dam Post-D~m 
1930-1945 1946-1967 196~1982 
Mean 17.64 9.44 7.59 
inimum 2.n 3.46 2.04 
M (mum 35.7 21.54 14.55 
IIndard De i lion 10.17 5.07 4.01 
% Change 46% 20% 
In addition to the efTee: of ler impoundments. large olumes of water are exponed out of the 
pper 01 do Ri cr Basin to the Ariwl • Missouri. uth Plane. and Rio Grande in 
(Bure.u of Reelam lion. 1995). These tnn mountain di ersi ns ha e been substantial. e ponin 
o er 700.000 acre-feet annually (Liebermann et al.. 19 9). One transmountain di e ion is 
presently being litigated; the proposed diversion in 01 es the Gunnison Ri er B in. Arapahoe 
County wishes to impound le in 1'CSCn'0ir larger than Blue Mesa Reservoir whi h $lore 
940,000 acre-feet Transbasin expons from the Colorado .i er Basin are primarily from the 
he.d ler rcas, removing rei Ii ely pure ler ith low dissol eij solid concentrations. Thi 
remo e the dilution effect of the pure headwater n and results in n increased dissol ed 
solid COrKCnlfllion downstream. 
The Gree River: The Grecn Ri er mns in the Wind Ri er Mountains of yomin and n w 
south 730 miles to its connuence with the Colorado Ri er. The Green Ri er drains 
ppro im lely 70 ~t more area than the Colo do Ri er. but produoes appro imately 25 
percent I disch e (Bureau of Reclam lion, I ?95). Mean dischar e from 1906 Lo 1995 at the 
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Figure 11 . Annual pe , I8fVe of the Colorado River at Cisco, Utah. statIOn 
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,he period ofrceord reached a m imum of~.IOO cfs on Junc27. 1917 and a minimum of _55 
cfs on overr~r 26. 193 J. Flo i regullled mainly by the laming Gorge Reservoir loca ed 
412 miles upstream from the Colorado Ri er conOuence and Iso b numerou other re rvoi 
on m t ofthe tributari . InSJl«1ion of the 00 record t the Green Ri cr. Utah. sa ing tal i n 
re eal imilar 00 alterations as those 0 rved on Ihe 01 rado Ri cr. Flo regul •. ,ion for 
h d power eneration has resulted in an increase in the mean 00 di.scharge (FLO 
En ineerin 1995 . The mean annual pea discharge ho"ed a decrease (Figure 12) when 
c mparin the pre- and po - 1962 record (dale of Flamin Gor e dam completion). 
The 1930 to 1982 u:pended sediment record also sho trend imilar to the Colorado Ri cr. 
double m curve of the dr .. sho the same ch nge in the eatly 1940 corresponding to the 
han e in sampling equip nenL In addition. a second cbange occurred in 1963 and corresponded 
with the clo ure of Flail''"' Go e Reservoir. Thompson (I" 4b) howed mean annu.1 
uspended sediment load deere ing by 35 percent .Oer c 'Ylpletion of FIAmin G rge 03m. The 
tu I decrease" uld most likely be less if the change in sampling equipment s con idercd. 
ndre (1986) u .ested that the Grull Ri Cl is an aggradin 
at Green Ri cr. Utah. The umption is based on calcul lions 'ng that the inOo . of 
su pended s.ediment is greater than the outOow on a reach abo e the Green Ri er gage. Thi 
reach i ccumulating almost 2.0 x 106 tons/yr. The hydraulic characteri ics of a channel will 
djust 0 er a period of years to transport the quantity of serliment supplied with the a ail ble 
disch rge (Dunne and Leopold. 1978). Andre (19 6) re ~!ed thaI the decrease in mean 
nnual sediment transport II the Green Ri er ga c since 1962 is due entirely to a decrease in 
ma nitude of ri er 00 that are equaled or e ceeded Ie than 30 percent of the time. Thi has 
resulted in a change in channel morphometry. Specificall • the bankfull channel downstre m 
from the Green Ri er sa e h decreased from 5 I 5 to 465 feet . Thi bankfull channel width i 
con iSlent with the pre ailing effecti e discharge - the increment of discharge thattranspons the 
lar t qu ntiry of sediment 0 er a period of years. Andrews (1986) offered that a rldati n of 
the Green RI er channel occurs downstream from the Green Ri er gaging station. Wick (1997. 
peTS. comm.. ational Parie Service) noCed a )0 percent decrease in channel width on the 
Col rado River in Canyonlands. 
To the contrary. Lyons and Pucherelli (1992) related that the Green Ri cr below fl min G rge 
Reservoir h reached quasi-equilibrium. where the ri cr transportS the load supplied to it. The 
em apparently is responsi e to increases in 00 as e idencled b channel widening during 
1983. 1984. and 1986 (ye rs of notably high Oows). The authors recommended that adjustmenb 
t channel cha/"lCtuistics. uch as profile and dimer.&ion. be limited to changes in di harge. 
sediment supply. and lranport in the in . Lyons nd Pucherelli (1992) based their w r on 
com parat i e analysis of aerial photographs. publi hed sediment data and discharge. and data 
collected on the Green Ri cr during 1986 through 1988. More importantly. they n ted that 
channel margin changes (rwrowing of the channel) in response to change in sediment load 
following cl ure oftbe F' . e Dam could be cry 10 and difficult to detectamidst the 
Ouctu.t'ng response of dth to discharge. 
Water QuUty or See . ... ... ri P. trea .. d ~tven 
G~IIerQllllf1I1~IICu 011 Willer QIUJIUy II}' LoctIJ GftlloD tllld LAlld Use Prtlc:ticu 
Water quality in the Upper Colorado Ri er B in is affected b local colo and uptream 
human im u. alinity is one of the maj and mOSl pervasi e water quality p lems in the 














Figure 12. Annual peak d1scharge of !he Green River at Green River, Utah. station. 
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is from natural sources such IS saline sprinp. erosion of grologic fomlilions and soils wilh II 
high dcgr« of soluble mineDls. and surface runoff. Bow'c\'Cr. the ol.lurall)' high sa il 1C'\'eI5 of 
the G,"" and Colorado rivers have been increased by Wiler devrlopmcnt in a number of wa ... s. 
ct evaporative losses from reservoirs lend 10 increase the dissoh·e<t solids concentration of ;hc 
released water. In addition. when the reservoir is drawn down. \Io'lier in bank SIOf1lgc may have' II 
high concentration of dinoh-cd solids if it has been in contact with sol ubi: I'i trlCrals typical of 
soils in the Upper Basin. Transbasin export of Wile,. from the headwaters area results in increased 
dissolved solids downstrenm. since the dilulivc effect of sno\o\o1T1ch \ ....  ter. which is typic:ally 10\\ 
in dissolved solids. has been fI:mo\'ed. Irrigated agriculture is che second largest contribulor of 
Sl iinit)' 10 the system (,31 percent). approximately 3.4 mill ion tons of salt per year. Irrigation 
increases salinity by dissol\'ing salu found in underlying SIline soils and gcologic fonnlltions. 
and by \Wl ter consumption (Bureau of Reclamation. 1991). Consumptive USC' by crops averaged 
1.8 million acre-fectl),r during Ihe 197) to 1982 water years. wh ich is approximately I) percent 
of the annual virgin streamflow of the Colorado River at Lees Ferry. AriL (Liebennann el 31 .. 
1989). Salin ily control practicc.s can limitlhe contribution of sahs to rivers. 
Many of the geologic fonnations in the reg ion were deposited in marine environments and. 
therefore have I nllturally high concentration of dissolved solids. Energy resource de\'elopment 
for coal. oi l and gls. and oil shale can contribute to the salt loading probicm. Fossil fuels are 
general ly localed In association with marine shales. and extraction of thc.sc fC$Ources results in 
increased levels of dissolved mmerals in he "' ... ter. Increased salinity can be caused by leaching 
of spoi ls maleria l. discharge of saline grot.nd water. and increased erosion from surface 
disturbances. Total dissoh'f'd solids from mining spoils leachate have been recorded liS high a. 
J900 mglL in nonhwestern Colo""" (Parker and orris. 198J). In addition to fossil fuel 
cxtract ion. there has breen :1 subilantial amount of uranium mining in areas surroundiny the 
Iltionlll Park Service lands on the Colontdo Plateau. Surface runorr and pollulion rrom uranium 
mines can rcsult in elcvlted levcls of heavy metals. rad ionuclidcs and other toxic clements. 
The concentration of dissolved solids typ ically increases downstream. The mean annual 
dissolved solids concentn:ions increase from less than 100 mgIL in the hudwaters areD to 
greater than SOO mg/L lithe botlom ofthc Upper Colorado Rivcr Basin (Liebermann et al.. 
1989). 
There arc a number of potenlial sourcn of selcnium in the Upper Colorado Rivcr Basin. Mancos 
shale and soils derived rrom this parenl material are naturally high in selenium. containing levels 
3S high as II 00 ~gfL (Stephens et al.. 1992). Surface irri8lltion now and shallow ground water 
now throug.h the Mancos shale mobilize the soluble selcn ium and transpon iliO the rivers and 
adjacent riparian areas. Median concentrations of se lenIum in drain water discharge to Sicwan 
Lake in the middle Green River Basin have been detected as high as 140 mgfL. gn:atly exceeding 
the Utah state standArd of 5 vgfL ( 0.005 mgfL). Studies have shown that selenium 
bioaccumulates through the rood chain. wiltl elevated leyels found in fish (Ham ilton and 
Waddell. 1994) Iltd waterfowl (Stephens. 1994). Currently. several agencies. including the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. Bu","u of Recllmation. and the U.S. Geological Su,,·ey are 
conducting studies on selenium levels thai impair reproducllon and IINal surviul of razorbacL 
suckers, 
Ruults 0/ Waf<' Quallt), Studlu 
nle Southeu l Utah Group initiated a watcr quality monitoring program in 198) of seep Bnd 
spring sites. This program responded to a proposed siting of It nuclear wa te repositol') nC.!lr 
J6 
Canyonlancb. and also to issues niscd by Sunuion and Boike (1912). Richter (1980). and Conner 
IlI1d Kepner (198J). In 1992. the National Parle Service Water Rcsou",es Division assisted the 
Group parlts by analyzing the existing data and by providing recommendations re8llrding the 
revision ofthe water quality monitoring plan (Long and Smith. 1996). These recommendations 
served as a basis for the development o f the Southeast Utah GfOtJp water quality monitoring plan 
(Nation I Parle Service. 1994). The purpose of the plan inc luded baseline usc:ssment of springs 
ond seeps in Arches and C.nyonlands. and examination of changes in Wiler quality rcsuhing 
from intcrnal and CXlmlll threats. The plan identified such threau as internal development. 
visitor use, livestock uSC:, and oil and aas development. The monitoring plan reduced Ihe number 
of sil~ sampled from approximatciy SO sitcs annually 10 20 si tes four times per year. 
In the carly 1980.. the o.partrnent of Energy identified a possible site for a nuclear waste 
repository with in a mile ofthe Canyonlands boundary. Parle mlJUgcment expressed concerns 
over the poltnlia l impacts to waler quality a. springs nc.ar lhc proposed site. As a resu lt . the 
ational Parle Service funded a study of the water resources in the Needles District of 
Canyonlands and adjaunt Bureau orland MlnJgemcntlands (Ecosystcms Research Institule. 
1984). The study highlighted the contribut ion of geology to the quality o f wlter. reviewed 
studies by Sumsion and Boike (1972). Richter ( 1980). and Conner and Kepner (198) . presented 
walcr quality data. and formula'ied It future monitoring program. The siudy also provided an 
exceptionll table noring all wells. springs. secp'. and riv .... sampled. land owne,.hip. geolog' 
and wIIo completed the worlc. 
Earlier studies completed in the 1970. Iltd 1980. provided a basic assessment of ground water. 
secp'. and springs. These resu lts have been depicted in Tables 2·5. Results from Sums ion and 
Boike ( 1972) revealed some sprin8ll1ltd test well water that were highly mine~liled: Lower 
Jump Spring. HordJcnbble Spring IlI1d Taylor Canyon _lis had high levels o f sulfates.1ltd 
specifIC conductance exceeded 2000 msfL of dissolved solids It Kane: Creek Seep. Lockhart 
u nyon. and Lower Jump Spring. Results from Richter (1980). which describe ground wlter in 
the Needl .. District ofCanyonllltds. m-uled that alluvial aquife,. generally contained water of 
potable qual ity with low tocal dissolved solids (<.400 mgfL). The Cutler aquifer contained wate,. 
of highly variable quality rlltging from fresh to sal ine. and sprin8ll discharging from the local 
Cedar Mesa systems contained Wlter of excellent quality (<350 mgfL) due to prior lcaching of 
sa lts (Ecosys~ms R .... reh Institute.1984). Huntoon (1977) found that the White Rim Sandstone 
in the district below 4000 f«l IlISI was satunted. 1ltd water quality was poor compared to water 
in the Navajo Ind Win8llte sandstones. HIltd (1979) observed that water quality was generull)' 
good in the Mau Distric~ but poor at Hlns FIa~ beeause the water has had a long residen"" time 
and has been contaminated by poor quality waters of nearby strata. 
Conner and Kepner (198J) noted that water qUllity of samples taken from Arehes generully met 
state standards. Specific conductance: and sulfate content were high in most Arches samples (Sa lt 
Wash o.J - 88JO ..",hosIcm. 1170 mgfL for sulfltes). In Canyonlands. the IUthor> found that 
tM WIIter quality at springs was within sta~ standards. with sulfates being high at Little Spring in 
the Needles District. The results ofConncrlltd Kepner ( 198J) ditTer from Richter (1980): the 
d itTeren"" may be due to temporal and spatill innucnc:es (Ecosystems Rcsc:an:h Institute. 1984). 
Ecosyst<ms Rcsean:h Institute (1984) developed a means of clustering like water qualities of 
various drainagcs in the Needles District . This clustering technique allowed researchers to 
capture impacts to • wlter sourc.c by pairing like wlter qual ity sites up nnd downstream of the 
potential pollutant sout«. It also compared water qual ity to public drink ing water standards. Of 
); 
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II the paramelC m ured. the rec mmended colifonn ba teria criterion was most nen 
e cceded. Atolalof29iles~'eresampledofwhich 18 percent "cre inc ccd n e. nl 7 
ites of20 mpled ro alph and bela (pCiIl) did n t e .cecd tate of tall prim r) 
and secondary drink. g ater standards. ulfate as the mo onen sampled nd rd. nd if II 
it \\ere mpled equally. ulfates exceeded state standards m st often. The 01 ra Ri\C:r. 
rec:n Ri cr. Indi n rec:. and 0 is and La ender Can on sites e cccded drin ing water 
nJ.ard fl colifonn teria. Radiolo icel e ceed nc~ were e ncentratcd within the 
olorado River nd site impa ted b the ters of the Col rado Ri er. 
Throu h their du tering technique.~) tems Research In itute (1984 found th t se eral 
drain. e in conlained imil r" tcr c cmistrics. T\ distin ui hable clusters grouped b 
w tershed rc h wn in Table 8. Ecosystems Research Institute (1984) re ealed that the luster 
I draina n ve lower salinity Ie el th n the Cluster 2 drainllg . Also ulfi tes Ie el \\ere 
higher in lu er 2 lh n in Cluster I drainages. Eto ystems Rese reh Institute (19 4) tried to 
dctennine the basis for the ~ tcr qu lit differences. and col ppe red to pia n imprcci 
r Ie. lu cr I \ dominated b sourc in the Cedar Me onnation or i alluvial po iti n . 
nd lu ter _ contained more sources within the Ic:phant n on fonnation. 
T ble 8. 'ean of dominant chemi al parameters for du Ie u ing drainage in d t in the 
Needles District. • 
Cluster No. I Cluster No. 2 
Hardness (mglL) 325.1 436.8 
pH 8.17 7.89 
Chloride (rJ1B!L) 23.5 273.3 
Sulfate (mtclL) 39.1 416.8 
Conduct ivity (JUTlhoslcm) 636.6 1876.0 
Calcium (mgIL) 56.2 91.6 
Magne.sium (mgfL) 29.9 54.3 
Sodium CmgIL) 28.5 330.1 
• cd (rom Ecos)'SkIIU Rcscarch Inl l/Mt (193-41 
luster I contained the folio ing drainages: Beef Basin Wash. D is Cany n. Eleph nt anyon. 
-
Horse Can on. Indian Canyon. Lo t Canyon. and Squa Can on. Clu ter 2 included Big pring 
C n) n. H It'S Draw. La ender Canyon. Linle pring Canyon. Lock'" It B in. ell 0.2-5 in 
the eedles District. ne prin Canyon. and Salt Creek. 
The oulheASt Utah Group monitorin program from 1983 to 1992 howed medi n v lues for 
mo t water qu lily para.mete to be within nonnille cis for typical min sprin on the 
01 do PlatClu. The dala di pia ed I wide range and large degree of ariability. possibl due 
to mbient condition and mpling erro . nalyses "'ere perfonned for several tra e clements. 
\~ith mo t oflhe results reported as alues below the laboratof)' detection limit. e eral di erent 
prin type were identified based on location and ph sical hI' ...:teristie . Man)' parameters 
u h as pH. di sol ed oxy en. and pho ph rus rem ined rellti cly con i tent am n' the different 
pring type (Long nd mith. 1996). 
urrentl. Ii; personnel collect samples fr m 14 prin and secpiles. These arc Ii cd in 
Appendi F. T ble 9 re eals 1983 to 1992 median Ie cis for selected parameters at it that Ie 
part of the present ter quality mpling program. Median pH ranged from 7 .• to 8.4 stand rd 
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Table 9. Mediul valla r", water quality ' .1 sprinas and ps in Arches and Canyonlands National Parks, 1983-1992'. Number of mples.re in 
..... Blank 1pICCI''T,_.t DO data .vailable. 
'--' Arcks NIdoMI PIrt NaIooaI PIrt 
CoIIrdIouIc Ftt:*wIIcr ~ Willow Sprin& SIIlWdI Cave UUlcSprina 2.4 Mile Loop ~1OJOt w. .~. Hollow Sprifta c.nyoQ Drops 
r"(,; 11.1(19) IU(II) 15.1(16) 19(14, II 1(11) 16.J(17) IU(I) IS,J(IJ) 174(16, 19(1S) 
'" 11(17) 1..,.(11) UCU) 1.4)(1) 7,))(11) 7.1(17) 1.4(1) 74(1) 7 6)(16) • 4(1 5) .-.... 01(19) l69 (II) USJ(16) S66.)(14) 196,.S(1') 199(17) 1Ol(1) lOl(J) S14(16) S96(1S) 
0IlJIM,-.. ..... 1,0)(1', 1..9(17) 1..12(16) 6.j(J)) 9..!(17) 6.9(1 4) 1.4(1) S..J{II) 1(15) 6.lj(14) 
:,.--. c.co. )".1 (10) :I~ I(~ nJ6 
l)9.1 ,.U 
7i)J 
12.7$ lOCI lOCI 
(17) (19) (IS) (11) (IS) (IV 
:!..,. 27.)(6) IJ(6) ).2(6) 1.)(4) 17J(4) 7I() 1.)(1) 4.7)(4) IJ(S) 2.7)(6) 
...o..~ ..... 
0.0)(6) O.07(S) 000$(1) 0.0'2(1) 0 41(4) .... 016(6) o 6S(1) 00111) 00)(1) o 0J6(l) ..... ..... 00'2(S) OOOS(S) 000S(6) 000S(1) O~) 0011(4) 0.00.)(1) 002(4) 000S(4) 000S(6) 
c---. diD. ..... 
&l.s(6) 40(6) 47.S(6) 12(4) 61(4) 19.$(4) n(l) 46(S) 47(S) S1(6, 
, ..... 
. .,.. 11(6) 1)(6) 'u(6) 1)(4) 1).$(4) 11(4) 21(1) I1(S) l6(S) )4(6) 
CIiII. ..... S(6) .1..)(9 . 1.95(6) U$(4) • 75(4) 1.55(4) 1.7(1) 2.9(5) S.I(5) 11(6) 
~ ........ 
47(6) 945(6) 1.6(6) lS(4) 660(4) .4(4) 6)(1) lS(S) 20(5) 11(6) 
:,*,1OtII 10.$ %2.7 ,.. 4S.$ Ill2.7 lOJ 44.5 JOJ )79 lOJ 
(IS) (14) (Il) (9) (11) (11) (I) (II) (12) (11) 
SIll ..... ..... 196(19) 17J(11) 1)(15) 17.4(16) 10(17) 17.16(16) 92.27(1) 1(1l) 6l.J(161 6S(1S) 
~4iu. 0)(1) OJ(I) 0)(1) o SCI) o SCI) 
(.opper. du.L IIIIL 
lOCI) lOCI) lOCI) 10(1) lOCI) 
Lad. 6J... )l1li.. IJ(I) 1.$(1) IJ(I) IJ(I) 1.$(1) 
z-. ..... )IIII.. 15(1) 1)(1) 1)(1) 1)(1) ISCI) 
. ~ eo. ......... s.idI (1996), oa rrflntocM~ .... 
3f ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
units. Median Cooduclivily levels ranged rrom 299 10 832 J.lnlhoslcm. NUlrienl levels as 
me .. u~ by nitrite plu. nilral. and di.solved phospho" .. remlined low al moSl si les. Salt Wash. 
eompa~ 10 lhe: other . it ... revealed the: highest median ehloride and sodium lev.I, al 1232.7 and 
660 mgIL. respectiv.ly. Courthouse Wash revealed both the: highest median conductivi ly I • .,el 
(832 J.LtIlhoslcm) and SUlrale level (196 mgll). Apparenlly. the: limil or d.teclion was reached ror 
dilSOlved metals as shown in Table 9; Iht-fe was no difference bel~ siles for a specific 
dissolved metal. 
Ov.r .100 chc:mial and.physical param ..... have been used by lhe U.S. Geological Surv.y 10 
describe Ih. wll.r quailly or the Green and Colorado riv .... EcosYSlems Research InSlitule 
( 1984) revi.wed discharge. , u'pended solid .. conduclivity. and temperalure ror lhese Iwo riv . ... 
Th.ir rev i.w. or discharge and suspended sedimen .. is comparable 10 the discussion or B.rghoIT 
and Vana·MolI.r (1997) and the: summary already provided in the section lilled -The Green and 
Colorado Riv . .. - . They round thll conductivity rollowed a eonsiSlenl pan.m .very year. A. 
runoIT occuned (June through July). dilul ion look pi .... Iowcring lhe concentralion or dissolved 
COIlSlilut'11ts. As flows decreased. dissolved conslilUCf1ts concentrate resuhing in higher 
conduclivity. The ColOBdo Rivcr c:onducliviry Icvell ""-ere generally hi~ than the Gm:n Rivcr 
le't·cls. 
Pm personnel collcel Wltcr qualilY cialll from two liles on lhe Green Rivcr. one I I Mincrnl 
Bouoms. and anot..her above lhe confluencc wilh mc Colorado Rher. They also colle.. ' waler 
qualilY samples Ihree to four limes a year II six Colorado River sites. These include Colorado 
Riv.r below Big Drop no.l rapid .. above Ih. connu.nce wilh Ih. Green River. II Lalhrop 
Canyon. II Indian Creek. althe Powh boat ramp. and Yo mile below Moab Salt Canyon 1. 
S~mpl .. a~ fi.ld cia .. have been collected rrom these sit .. ror approximately the IlSIt.n ) ..... 
Since the n\o'cr database is largc. no cktailed Analysis is provided here. However. a brier review 
or Ihal cia .. rev.aled thltlhe pH was cireumneutral or greal.r. Dissolved oxygen was Iypica ll). 
grealer than 7 mgIL. bul di.solved oxygen lev.ls or 5 mgll have been recorded. These rive .. 
.. vuled the:ir high sa lt conlenl with conductivity levels ranging beyond 1000 J.LtIlho>lcm in some 
cascs. Nutrient levels in I biologically Ivailable fann were relatively low in 1M tenths or 
milligrams per liler. Dissolved metals were nol delectable. exccpl for some elevated zinc and 
selenium levell. 
wIly. the Iliooal Park Service Wlter Resources l)ivi.sion will prepare WJ.ter qUint", summaries 
Ihrough th. ir Baseline Wiler Quality 0. .. Invenlory and Analysis studies ror Arches' ror 
Canyonlands in 1999 (Tucker. 0 .. 1998. pert. comm .. Nllional Plrk Sor/ ice). These .ITorts will 
provide a thorough review or Wiler quality in the: park.. Specifically. the reporl will include I 
I) compl<te invenlory or III retrieved Wlter quality param<ter da ... 2) descript ive mlistics and 
appropriat. graphical piau or wll.r quality de .. characlerizing annual and sea.soooal cenlral 
I.nd.nc i .. and trenda. 1) comparison orlhe parks ' waler qual ity dl" to rel.vanl U.S. 
Environmental Prolection Agency and the National Park Service Waler Resources Division waler 
quality screening criteria. and 4) An Inventory Dau Evaluation and Analysis 10 detenn ine what 
Scrviccwide Inventory and Monitoring Program "Level' " wlter quality parameters have been 
measured. Disks which contain digital copiC'S of the all data williccompany Ihe report. 
DtJ'G Coiled/Oil IUfd MIUf",'_"' 
Presenlly wat.r sampl .. are collected by park pertonnel. Som. da .. including pH. lemperalure. 
dissolved oxygen. and specif .. conductance are collected in the field . These cia .. along wilh the 
Wlter quality samples are scnllO Utah Dcpanmcnt of Environmental Quality. Division or Waler 
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Quality. where the: samples are anal)'%<d. The focld and laboralory cia .. are enl.~ inlo the 
mt.·s water quality dat.base. These cia .. also become pan or the: U.S. Environmental Proteclion 
Aleney STORET clatabue. At year's .nd m .. pertonnel send a summary reporllo lhe 
Sout/ocast Utah Group and to Barry Long with the: National Park Servic. WII.r R.sou",es 
Division. Long and Smith (199S) developed two cIa .. bases: the: spring archive cia .. 
(SA Rr.:HIV4.DBF) and the: riverarchive cia .. (RARCHIV4.DBF). Both orlhese are pan orlhe 
SouIhe:HI Utah Group Wlter quality dat.base. Da .. collected prior 10 the: inililtion orthe parks 
program in I 81 are in reporl rorm and availabl. al _ie Southeast Utah Group Headquane .. in 
Moab. Utah. Also rcporu by Ecosystems Research Instilule (1984) and Connerand Kepner 
(1 981) are avaiiabl. at the: park hc:adquan .... 
Aqulle: J ... r1.b .. tea 
Som. inrormalion ex is .. on the aquatic invenebnlte and plantlilgac populalions localed in the: 
Wlter rcsou",es or A",hes and Canyonlands. The vanou. Iypes or Wlter sou", .. including 
pothol ... pools red rrom secplines in canyon alcov ... pools red by below ground pe",ol' lion. 
plunge pool .. and springs thaI spout rrom rock _lis provide lemporary. but often stabk. habital 
ror aqual ic invenebnltes. For example:. the: water round in springs tends 10 be I unirorm 
temperature. usually lhe: mean annual air lemperalure or the: region (Hynes. 1970). Thererore. 
springs provide unironn conditions in areas thaI are subject 10 seasonal changes. In these spring 
environments. relictual species may have )urvived and many crcnobionts (species confined 10 
springs) can occur ou .. ide the:ir normalaeognophic range (Hynes. 1970). 
Th. malicolou. habi .. t con.i ... art in sheets orWiter Oowing over rock r .... (Hynes. 1970). In 
these parks. this habitat is rererred t~ IS -hanging gardcn.- . May et al . (1995) and Fowl.r .tll. 
( 1995) described the: geomorpholorY and level or endemism in hanging gardens on Ih. C<llcndo 
Plateau. This unique habi .. t can provide ror some unusual speci .. and associated biologial 
adaptalions. For example:. the: Diptera are u.ually the most numerous madicolts. and in contrasl 
10 stream-dwelling fami lies orinsec ... lhey are allair· breathing (Hynes. 1970) . 
Som. an.mpu have been made to rectify the: lack or inrormation on aquatic inven.bnlles. 
Conner and Kepner (1983) round rew aquatic inven.bnltes in their sean:h al sev.ralsprings in 
Arches and Canyonlands. The lack or organism. prohibiled a quanli .. tive analys i .. but they 
round various aquatic beetles. mayfli ... dipteran larvae. and damselOies. Wolz and Shio ..... a 
(1995) conducted their study within the Needl .. District or Canyonlands. They round a lotal or 
521 individual. represenling 37 taXa with Diptera (ny larvae) being the most prevalenl in Losl 
Canyon. Salt Crcdc. Big Spring Canyon. and Squaw Creek. Jordan et al . (1997) quanlified 
aqualic inven.bnIt .. in selected habi .... or the: Colorado and Green riv ... in Canyonlands. 
Preliminary resul .. indicated silllifoc:ant diITem!Ces in densiti .. or nematodes. copepod .. and 
rotife .. ror both sites and habi ..... The racan:he .. used artificial substrates and round that ir 
placed appropriately. the: artifocial substrates could be monitored ev.ry r.w months ov.r the y.ar 
10 gen.ra .. inrormation on the: wat.r quality. The group or species sampled appeared 
represen"l ive or large. Iow·gradient Colorado 'Iateau streams. Quantif .... ion or d.nsity and 
moding crop revealed bow comparable: these assemblages were with reauiated reaches or the: 
Colorado River downstream. Finer wonomic treatmen .. are needed to detennine lhe runcl ional 
diITerences among sites within Canyonlands and Arch .. and between the: Colorado Ind Green 
rivers and other .it .. in the: Colorado River waterthe:d (Jordan et al.. 1997). 
Lastly. both Arches and Canyonlands suppor1 mgnant aquatic system. in the ronn or polhol .. 
and poolJ in dninagcs where Wiler is no longer flowing. These stagnanl walen may serve as an 
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adequate environment for the proIozoan. NlHg/rr Ja!oM'/rri. This organism is the causative agent 
or fi lii human amoebic meningoen«phalil i,. The orpnism is ubiquitou.s in nature and can be 
found in the man.nt pools at both parl<s especi.lly wh.n t.mlXBturcs increas • . Th. organism 
decomposes organic material and consumes other microorpnisms. Infect ion occurs Ihrousl' 
ori fices. open ",,,,,nels. I nd infections of th •• ye.nd ear. Of those infeeted with th. protozoan. 
only three of more Ihan 100 cases hIS surv ived. To datc. lhis organism has not been documenled 
in the park. nor has ...... rch been conducted to det. rm ine the presence of this deadly organism. 
The &ckcountry Managem.nt Plan (N. ti,,",,1 Park Service. I99S) "'Slricu swimming in 
C.nyonlands potholes. 
F1s~ 
The presenl Colorado River dra inage was established when IWO anceslral rivcr syst.ms forged • 
connc.:t ion by cuning Ihroua/t the presenl Grand Canyon seve,.1 mill ion years Igo in tho 
Pliocenc (McK« et .1.. 1967). Except for mlinSIn:am species. th .... has liways been a sharp 
faunislic separation bctw«n Upper . nd Lower Bas in fish .. (.bove and below Ihe Grand 
Canyon). The Upper Colorado River Basin probably lacked din:cl connections with any olher 
major- dra inage for mill ions of yean. This ""ulted in long isolat ion of Ih. fi sh fauna. Exc.pt for 
species inhabiting head wltc:r streams such 1$ uout. sculpins. speckled dace. and mounlain 
suckers. which tan be transferred belween drainage basins by siream capture. the: majority ofthe 
nBlh .. e spec ies oflhe Colorado River Basin I re endemic. thaI is. they have been so long isolated 
they hoy. evolved into species now rcstricled 10 the Colorado B=lin. The Colorado Blsin fish 
(auna exhibit the highCSl degree of endemism or any major dBinage in orth America (Behnke 
. nd Benson. 1980). The minnows (Cyprinidae) and suckers (Catoslornidle) comprise about 70 
percenl of the frcshWlI.r fish species n.t ive to the Colorado River Basin. Mill.r (1 9S8) ellimed 
87 patCf11 of the 23 species of minnows: and suckers. known 10 be native: 10 Ihe: basin allhall imc. 
were endemic 10 the: basin. Oflhc: over 3S species of freshwater fishes nalive: 10 the Colorado 
River Basin. 14"", nl tiv'IO the Upper Basin (T. bl. 10). Aim0Sl42 introduced fi shes . ... 
presently ... poned in the upper Colorado River. 
T:ablc 10. Common and K it-nlific names of the: nll ive fishes of (he: Upper Colorado River Basin 
(modified from Behnke and Benson. 1910). 
C ....... ScknliflC' Common 
C.IM' •• "M lweten) S.1 ••• kI .. ~lIOUtl 




OrtcItoryftrInlJ c/orL pI,.,,,,nu R.a.b:wbid; sucker A}YVWIw" tuGmU 
rt.nnclmouth sucker COItulOfft tu la/~"ftjJ 
Prmop ... _ iIlNUfUOIt; BluchcId mountaIn wd:rr Ca'OJIrMillfJ duroboiMJ 
C,prl.WH (mu\no"sl 
CokJndo §qua" ftJh Pt)r/todwdtU IWllu 
Ih.mpbeck th"b G,lo C)pIto 
Bony ..... 1 chub Gilo drplU 
Rounctwl chub GU4 robtd'Q 
='~W~Sari"uditt ::==!::u 
Mounwn Jl.llCktf CalMtCMIIU pla'>'F,?wtIrNJ 
ConkiN (tculp.nsl 




Prior to human induced alterations. the Colorado River system was characterized by !~mcf1dous 
nuclual ion in now and lurbidity. Miller (1961 ) cited nows n:corded in the Colorado River I t 
Yuma. Ariz.. ranging from 18 crs in 1934 to 2S0.000 cfs in 1916. In ..,.enl gcologic lime. the 
dra inag.e basin has lacked large naturallaJces. SO the native have not cOfllinued 10 adapt 10 
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specializations for IIc:UJtrine environmcnu. The unique environment of the Colorlldo River. with 
its ..... divenity and tOfTClltial nOWl throua/t canyon areas, has directed the continued evolution 
of the nativ. rlSba. This environment has molded the bizanrc morphologies of the razorback 
JUCker, the humpbocl< and bonytail chubs, and produced the largest of all North Am.rican 
minnows. the squawfuh. Behnko and Benson (1910) has provided. good overview of 
distribution, lif. history, and causa of decline for these uniquo species. 
The constnICtitn of mainsuum dan .. , forming largo lakes, "'gulating now "'gimes, precipitating 
out the silt load and ",leasing cold, elear water, created new environmenu for which the native 
mainstream fishes were ill adapIed (Vanicek, 1967; Scethaler, 1978; Holden and Wick. 1912; 
Mincklcy 0111., 1991 ; T)'UJ. 1991; Modele ot .1 .. I99S). In addition, P"'dation and compe1ition 
from nonnative fishes (Behnko and Benson, 1910) and toxic metal contam ination (Stephens et aI .. 
1992) have contributed to the decline of these species. These factors hav. impain:d the ability of 
these species to recruit throughout their 1M", (MeAda and Wydoski, 1910; Tyus, 1992). 
Consequently, il is DOt surprising that the Colorlldo squawfuh. humpback chub, bonytail chub, 
and razorbacl< sucker an: federally listod endangered species. Also two OCher naliv. species, the 
Oannclmouth sucker and roundIaii chub, an: candidate species for poccntial futvn: inclusion on 
the Federal Threatened and Endansercd Species List. 
Resean:h on the status of the four endansercd fish species in the Upper Colorado River &sin has 
been conducted by the U.S. Fish and Wlldlif. Service, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources. 
Bureau of Rl:clamation, and NIIiocIaJ PIIIt Service. The Colorlldo and G ...... rivera throua/t 
Canyonlands contain sipirlClllt habiw for these endansercd species (VoJcIez. 1990; VaJcIe:z and 
William .. 1993). Given the limited illformolioo Ivailable. ipooles recruitmalt appcan to be 
uooclated with bia/t-flow events, most notably with the lvailability ofnooded boItomlands 
(Modele et II., I99S). Rivenide _lands provide importlnt and perhaps criticalhabillt for 
young rlSh. Wlter development projects (dams, lev ..... and OIher 000d~1T01 S\nIeIU .... ) often 
prevenl the river> from oven1owing their banks and Ooodiog the boItomlands. These wetlands 
can be re-allblished by mnovinl banrien to historic boItomlands and by providing suffICient 
now to inundal. bonornlands in • manner thai approximates the natural hydrograph. 
The U.S. Fish and Wildlif. Service has COI\SIII!ed with OCher federal agencies in the Uppel 
Colorado River &sin under provisions of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 as amended. and 
has issued over 100 Biological Opinions pumwtlto Section 7 of the Act (Tyus, 1991). In 
general, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has clekrmincd that Wlter deplction.nd dam 
~Iion would lik.ly jeopardiu the continued exisIence of some listod fishes. An interagency 
program has been eseablishecl in the Uppel Colorado River &sin in an effort to ...cover lisled 
rubes withoul violltinl exiSlir.S state and federal water lJ"'<menu. This JI'OtVIID ove....,. 
...covery activities in the uppel Colorlldo River, provides funels for evlloaling habital 
n:qui",mcnu of the fishes, and seeks ways 10 obtain Wlter needed by the fishes (Tyus. 1991). 
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ARCHES NATIONAL PARK AND CANYONLANDS NATiONAL PARK 
OBJECTIVES FOR WATER RESOURCES 
Rep<aentalives from the Nltional Parlt Service (AIdIes, Clnyonlands. Glen Clnyon NltiORlI 
Reaeation AIea, Wain Resourus Division). Bwau ofLond M .... gem.nt and the Utah Wlter 
Rights and Environmental Quality l>ivisions It1ended I water resources scoping meeting held on 
September II. 1997 (Appatdix A). These Illaldecs developed I Ii .. of objectives for 
monogar.ent of Wlter resources It Clnyonl.utcls and Arches. The list focuses on impacts to Wlter 
resources from outside the peri<. and the impacts from day-to-day parle opentions. 
WIIU, (lNlIly "IIt/ (l-lly 
Insure that Wit ... resources. especially It seeps and springs. arc aVlilable to wildlife. aquatic 
orpnisms. and plants in quantities and of I quality that promote the existence and well being 
of these orpnisms. 
Promote the continued study of the four endan&CJ'td flJll species and the implementation of 
management techniques which insure their continued existence. and population inc ....... in 
the Green and Colonldo riv .... within Clnyonl.utcls National Park. 
Rocogn:u oppo<tunities to deve"'" plans and studies. and implement techniques in the 
management of the Green and Colonldo riv .... through the Ittnual open!ing planning 
mttlings and other Ivenues. Participolion in river m .... gement Iiong the Green and 
Colonldo riv .... promotes an ecosyJtcrn apptOKh to the coordination of recovery efforts. 
Recognize the impo!1anCC ofhulthy Wltenhech. and in doing so promote efforts to reduce 
erosion and sediment procIlICtioG iDsIde and outside pori< boundaries. 
Recognize the impo!1anCC ofwetlands, and inilJale wetland delineation studies .. required by 
Stttion 404 of the Clean Wain Act. 
Recognize the concerns and RgUIaIions relaled to floodplain m .... gement and development 
of any kind within those ....... 
Invest igate. acquire. quantify. andIor mlintain Wlter rights for Arches and Canyonlands 
Nltional Parks. 
IIrWIIIO,/."d Mo"IIDrl"l 
• Continue to gather. compile and analyze WlttT quality and quanlity data in both An:hes Ind 
Clnyonlands in order to dCICCI trends in eithCl' quality or quantity. 
• Encou",g. partnerships between state and fode",1 Igcroci .. in monitoring water q~lity and 
biOla. 
• Glther and lnalyze informllion on the structure: and function of orpnisms. which inhabit 
springs and seeps. and implement studi .. that delCl'mine the effects of increased vi,itor use 
on springs and seeps. 
• Pl rticipite in the active development of reclamation plans. or studies which assess impacts of 
past or present mining or oil and gas exploration. and actively continue remedillion of 
extraction sites within parle boundaries IS deemed ntccSSll')'. 
P"n ~NllJoIfS 
• Through educatiORlI progroms. promote and mlintain riparian or aqultic habitats for 
wildlife. rlJll. plants. and other aquatic orpnisms. 
• In light of the significant increase in parle visitation. continue 10 p<Ovide Slfe and adequate 
quantities of culinary Wlter for visitor> and parle peBOllnel. 
• Insure that park opentions do not adversely impact parle wlter resources and wiler 
dependent environments. 
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• lDturo that special _ of pori< ...... _ adhcR and conapond to enabling 
1oaisIaIion. .............. _loAd plans of the pcb. 
• PrcmoIe ...... CODMVoboa tbroup Natioaal Parlt Service actions and COopcr1Ition with 
IocaJ busi_and c:ommllllities, and _ and fedtnl ...... ies. 
WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT ISSUES 
BaJhoff and V ..... Miller (1997) ~ I W_ Raources M.utaacrnent Plan for Arches 
and CAnyonI.utcls IS I raull of complex iuues facina the SouIbeast Utah Gnlup. An amy of 
...... relaled isat:es _ from explosive powth in visillllon to Cokndo Plateau parks. the 
major activities offedtnl and privIte entitict upsuam ofClnyonI.utcls and Arches. and lep] 
challeaps of mllllplltltl plans in beckI:ounIry ...... of Clnyonlands. 
The scopiog rq>O<1 (Bcrpoff and V ..... Milltf. 1997) c:Alpled with I scopina mming on 
September Il. 1997 iDvoIvina fedtnl .. manaaen and state offICials, culminated in • set of 
broadly dcflllOd issues. This..........-t plan while fully dtacribinl the hydroloaicaJ stili", of 
the two parks. more im.....-Jy praenIIllUies of ~ actions or p<Oject SllltmtnlS 
iDIeDCIod to deal with lOme of the aspecU of the ideoIiflCd WIler resource iuues. 
I. Aquatic Resources and W .... Quality of Seeps and Sprillgs: UIC and AbuIC 
2. CUlinary WOII:r De¥elopmcnt: Where. Wbom. and How 
3. ThreaIenetIand EocIaogered Fish Species, and 0Iber Fish Species 
4. Salt Creek. Hone, Laveadtr. and Davis c.yoas iu Clnyoolands: Visitor UIC IJsues 
S. W"'RiPb:Nowor~ 
6. MiDIog: FI'OID AdM to POIIIIJ 
7. Natioaal PorIt SavIce W_ Maaaatmmt 
• . WdIInds and F\oodpIaiDs 
9. Saliuity: Nallltal and Human Inducod 
10. CoopenIion and CoonIiuoboa: ~ Aaa>clOSand Amana River Parks 
II . Staffma Needs: A PorIt Fisheries BioJoaist and Hydrological Technician 
The num_ and types 01 ;...,.. listed above continn the elaborale nalurc of WIler resource 
............... .. Arches and Clnyonlands. The National Parlt Service's dual mandlte of 
"povid{in&l for their (visitors·) ... ,;o,.-" ." while ltavina the IIIIIIraJ resources 
. ". Wlimpaired for future poontions" has never been 1IIOrt diffICUlt. due to the multitude of new 
and returnina visiton who demand more ....... ities and ..- penetration of the boocItcountry of 
the pcb. Some time IJO. the BlBau ofRecIamllioo (1946) prepared I document entitled the 
'"The Colorado (ljver". The forewonllqins: 
yesterday the Cokndo River was I natural m ....... Unharnessed il t.,... through 
descns, floocIed f .. 1ds, and ",vap! villaaes- It drained the WIler from the mountains and 
plaiDs, naobtd ~ through sun-baked thirsty lands. and dumped it into the PacifIC Ocean -
I treasure lost forev ...... 
Today this miabty river is recopizlOd IS I national resource. It is I Iiftaiver. I power 
producer. I .... constructive force ... 
Tomorrow the Cokndo River will be utilizlOd 10 the vety last drop. Its _or will conven 
thousands of additionalacrcs ~f sagebnosIt desert to flourishing farms and beautiful 
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........ for lCrViccmoa, incIusIriaJ wootas, ond native farmers .... Its tetrifyina enerJY will 
be bIIMsood compietllly ID an even biger job in buildin, bulwarks of puce. 
Tbe cIichoIomy is DOC i0oi, tile Colondo River stiU NIlS WIhameued in ccruin occtions, an 
impoltd licI ..... iaIIy for c.ycnllnds. Unf..-ly, borDouina lribularies such ti!he 
Price -.I DucbesM rMn, -.I divertina the Colondo River ond its lribularies ID ocher buins, 
haWllIInned tile pert's riporiIa~. F_ly tile National hilt Service's dual 
....... provides I SIOppp ID the uoeducaIad COIIIrOI of the "-, -.I allows this ............... t 
pIaii .ad ~ an .......-.s Colorado River hI1<s Maoaaanent p .... the cbanee ID insur l a 
relotively ... impaired IIIIInI eilvitonmeat u well u !he oppo<\IIIIity for future ~ions to _ 
ond ... joy Arches ond Canycnlands. 
/SSUB I: Aqullc a-.-... Water QuIlty olSeopo'" Spr\tIp: u ..... A"-
TIle porta .. prilurily """"'""* with three __ of impacllD sprinp ond seeps: visitor use, 
bertIIcidoa, -.I livalDck --.. Since spriap -.I seeps in boIh pub provide a respite from 
cIe.t bell for visitors, _ is hip. HIImID _ of tbeae areas CIIIIOII reduced riparian vOJdlti;>n. 
infooIIIioG by cxocic: pIaaI apoeies, possible reductioo in sprina dbcbarp, increased 
..te.....mon, -.llouofaquatic habitat. s-..dly, .... ofbat>icides 1Ddec:rease!he nwnbetof 
-uk -.Is may __ quality problems in auoc:ia/.od sprinp ond llrelms. Lastly, 
......... UIIIc eon damap sprina babiw ond ........ the amount of_ available for wildlife. 
H __ of tile porta' spriap aad seeps -.I its otrecu .... lIDdocumentod cuqK for work 
complolod byMltdleU aod Woodword (1993)-.1 WoIz-.l Shiozawa(I995). Reprdlcss, the 
~ Maaopmeac PIaD (N1IiooaI hilt SorvIoo, 1995) prohibits swimmina ond bothina in 
c.aycnJaads _ ......... .,..". for the Or-. -.I Colorado riven, ODd pohibits campinl 
wiIbiD 300 r.c of_1OUI'COI. Tbe buis for the ...... Iation is obvious; !he level of disaubonce 
ID aquoIic orpaisms, ODd \nlllplina of the sumlUDdinl vOJdOlion is reduced. Yet, the level of ...-w impoelllD __ &om visitor _ is still unIcnown. A complete li\£falln 
..-ell rwoaIod thai no ocher studies of impoolS to spriap ODd seeps &om visitor ........ 
docwDentod (Mucldaoy, P ~ 1997, pen. comm., Western SlIIe Collcp). The Backcountry 
M-.-...c Plan (N.oliooal Park Service, 1995) is a proectivc document thai provides a means 
of pnlIeC\inJ IIIl1nl rcsouro<S buaad of dcmaodinl futtbcr study of itnpoell that pert pcnonncl 
aIrcadv fUOIIIile. However, lIIO .... ks ..... ts.. obIipJed to uncicn..:,..j how ond to what level 
seeps and sprinp .... chanpd u a result of public usc. 
Projo<ls by Comer and \C.cp>cr (1913), Mitchell ond Wnodward (1993), ond Wolz ond Shiouwa 
(199S) n:vaIed informorioo on aqualic orpnisms ODd plants ncar or in streams, sprinas. ond 
seeps in bocb pub. Mitcbell ond Wnodward (1993) oddtesscd conccms ... prdina impIiCIS to 
aquatic S)'JIemS ond !heir divenity due to visitor usc in Canyonlands. Indeed, they found 
n .... ben ond types of orpnisms ond amount of sand lCCWIIulation yaried .,...tly upstream ond 
cIowutreom ofrood crossiop in Salt Creek. A Wac portion of this rood was closed ID yehicular 
ntroc in July of 1991. WoIz ond ShiouWI (1995) sullcstcd thai !he rood influences !he site's 
ability to support aquatic invertdntcs. 
I. 1991, JolIn Spence ond Kevin 8erJboffofOica Canyon National Reaeation Area with 
___ of Cbarlio Scbelz, bioJocist for the Soutbcast Utah cnoup, sampled fiye sprinas in 
Arcbes ond three in Canycnlands. Thq sampled wiler quality, i~Yt:rICbratcs, ond plant COVe<. 
ThaI dl"ort is I poIt of I Iarpr study of sprinp ncar !he Colorado River (8erJboff, K~ 1991. 
pen. comm., N .. iooaI PIIt Savicc). In addition to the work begun by Spe<ICC ond 8erJbofr, a 
study is ooedod to _ the flora and flUDl ond to de1enDinc if...e or thrcalcned ond 
~ vepcaIioo ODd oquatic: orpnisms cxis: .. sprinJ and -.. sitl,;s (_ ARCH·N-
026.000, CANY-N-030.ooo, ARCH-N-029.ooo,1DCI CANY-N-036.000). Detcnninalion of'!>e 
level of die impoolS to acveraI drainaps resultina &om YIrious typa of visitor usc is described in 
• projoct _ (CANY-N-034.C00). 
1 ... effort to insure adoqUlle WIler quaI;,y, pert pcnoancl .... rc:spoasible for laIowina ODd 
~ the effocu of.............,. activities in ODd around seeps ond sprinp. Salt Valley 
Wuh is Ilribulary ofSah Wash in Arcbes. eoc-ns reprdina the .... )'ina ofGarIon 4 to 
eradicate IaIIIIrisk have been voicod by pert pcnoancl. The .... of this bat>icide is somewhat 
effec:tivc, but Ibis plant requires repeated trcallllcats, mecIIaoicai or cbaaical. The Lar. survey for 
the _ oflallllrisk cover in \be two pub took place in 1913. Thomas ct aI. (19'7) -.d thai 
tbao IUrVC)'1 sbould be coaductod every 5 to 10 yean. Tbe concan is thai sprinJ water is noc 
cootaminoletlllS a result (If eradication of exotic apoeics. A proj<ct _ ;o.::nma.v.ina l 
study Of!he ltffet:ts ofGarlon 4 on wiler quality is offered (ARCH·N-027 COO). 
Trespo.ss ..ale II I .... bet of sprinp in ArQ\es and Canycnlands abo ..- a c:onccm ,.,pntina 
malntmaac:e of &nod _ quality. AItbouah fecaJ contaminolion tCDds to be doc .,.....,.. 
concem, IrMDplina of the sunouadint vcpatiJO dcp-adcs the ovaaIl JYII'"II and thus WIler 
quality. Willow SpriDa ODd Courthouse Wash .... such _pies. Table II pracnIS dota 
repnlina fecaJ concaminllion of acveraI spriap in Arcbes NIIiouaI hilt affected by caaIc U!e. 
MeIIIIcvcIs offecaJ coliform badaia....,eedccI ~ _ criteria (lOO colony form:.DJ 
uniulloo ml); ",,--,IIOCC tbal tbc -.dan! cIov'.ation and ..... cotabIisb hiah variability . 
repnlina Ibis~. A pomecric: ...., was DOC caIcuIIIed ODd tile samplina tedmiquc used 
may cOlllribute to tbls hiah man. Tbe -.. booancWy oftbc pork where tbeae spriap e.JSt 
hu beat (meed off. Monitorina will continue 11 tbeae sprina sita (Schc\z '=~ 1997, pen. 
comm., National hilt Servi..c) to capture any -:banps in WIler quality u a result orr ... ina \be 
watem boundary. Canyonlands contin .... to cxpericace 11' ..... callie . 
Table II. M .... ond .... ps for total ond f ... 1 coliform boctaia (cfulIOOmI) II sprin& sitos in 
Arcbes NIIiooaI Park. SuadanI deviations .... in poren\~"",," 
Sloe T .... O>Ilr ... FcaiCotifOno 
_Sla - ~ Sla - ... s..:~11 12 79)(209'> 0.7210 9 I12t(lllO) OotOOOO 
':51111 to 64(1l1) ~5O I 7(9) 0.20 
SnaNjIc 
(510411 I 1(11) 0.50 6 1(11 0.2 =) 10 27l(SCI) 0.1100 I 206(llil o-«JO 
(I",) 
The porIts promote t:aRfu1 .......,.....,t of caaIc around sprinas ond """"'""" !he need to red ... 
CCIIIIIIDinaIion or dcpwIaIion of major sprinas in \be pub. The issue is compliclllod by S«pIJC 
-.I conllmiDalion fIowina into \be pert from sprinas Iccatod outside !he pub' boundaries. 
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ISSUE 1: Culla.", W .... O'volop .... I : Wha. Whe~ .ad Ha .. 
Culinary walc:r sources are limited in Arches and Canyonlands. Wlltr is trud.cd (rom Moab. 
Utah. to the Maze Di.s1ricl. and wlter from Arches is trucked 10 the: Island in the ky OiSHi I. 
Vi.silalion 10 lhe parks has increased tremendousl) . For example. Canyonlands Vi5ililiol1 grc" 
rrom 60.000 in 19S0 10 434.S34 in 1993 •• nd de<rel5<d slighlly in 199710432.697. Visitalion 10 
Arches increased r,om 150.000 in 196510700.000 in 1991 •• nd 10 858.5~5 In 1997 (flcco •• nd 
Ad.. 1996). The previ0U5 studies Ii r de"elopment of culinal) Wiler sources occurred 10 the laiC 
1970s and culy 19105. \IIo"C1l before Ihe vasl increase in visitor numbers . Archn and Can)onlond 
are (aced with a dilcmmllo provide "''lIef (or visilors. bul.lso 10 insure thai dcgnubtlon of 
n:uural rcsourcC$ does not occur. 
Arch.,. 
IIr.Q(/qlllU'ttTS 
Ont of two ~clls located It Arches Hc:adquanen sen't s pan. personnel and ViSIIO~ An old "ell. 
drilled sometime in Ihe 19)05 has been used once in the lasllen years . DuC' 10 the a~e oflhls 
"ell. no dltllf'C available regard ins depth or capacity. 
The primary ~ell is In fttl deep in Ihe aVljo Sandstone. The \4ell was completed In 1978 
u Ilh \\aler righlapphulion A-Sn71 The) icld 10131s JO-SO gallons pcr mmulc (gpm) and I' 
Iypiully pumped at 32·)5 8pm. nle "ell waler was tesled (or radiological chemlSlr') and 
\ olB tile organic compounds. the lauer of~hich did noc exceed Slale standards 
The proximity o f the Alias Corporal ion tailings pile caused the stile to continue sampling for 
radioactivity in the form of Ilpha levels al the primary ""ell. Results shO\4C(i that le\cl5 increased 
dur ing 1996. The stale standard is 15 pCilL. A February sample contained 9.2 pCiIL. a March 
sample contained 6.0 pCiIL: and. Ihe July sample contained 24.0 pCiIL. S.mphng" ill coollnue 
Bl lhe pr imllf)' well. and it must be noled thai the bonom of the tailings pile at 3970 (eet mslls 
hi~her than Ihe depth to water in Ihe Arches t-feadquaneN "ell. Pari. personnel arc runcemcd 
\\l lh thiS situation even though Ihe alluvial ground waler m,.\"emenl is I) PICAII) (rom Ihe 
nonh '\es'l lo the ,SOutheasl towards the Colorado Rher and I~a) from thc ~rl ' s \4ell Iloue\'cr. 
within Ihe Ulilings pile itself. the musured waler le\'ells 40·60 fccI (I:! 10 18 melers) abcwe the 
all uv ial ground water (U.S. Nuclear Regulatof)' Commission. ICjq7) The poten".1 for mO\cmenl 
of contaminated ground wlter under the mill and tailing site IS po ihlc due 10 h)drauhc prc surc 
caused b) hydraulic head which exists abovc the base of the tall lOgs pile 
Water from the primary ","-ell is stored 10.50.000 pilon slC'Cllan~ and IS chlorinated prior 10 
slonIge. The ""ater is sampled al \fanous outlets twice pcr monlh for ~cterlologicallestinll 
Resul t! showed no contamination problems. The waler is Ie ted )carly for nilf1ltes and nltrlles. 
.:md future \ohuile organic compound test ing has been wah-cd (DIr'Ce) Ill . F .. 1~7. pen. comm . 
N:lllOnal ParL. Service). Park personnel typic.1l1y do not drink Ihe "aler from the hc,ldquan~rs 
\\ell due 10 lisle. Instead many get the ir \4 Ater (rom Matrimon) Spnng located on Buteau of 
Land Management propeny al Utah 5 1 , .. rfighWl) 12a. This "Iter is not Ircalcd. but IS tested on 
a quanerly basis for total coliform bactena b) Gr1I"ti County. No local colifonn b.1cteria h:1\ e 
been dClccled durinS lhe lasllhree samplin, • IOns on 1219197. 1161'1S.lnd 4/61'18 (data rrom 
Soulheaslem Uta!l District Health Depa.rt:,lenl). The Ilionil Par~ Ser'\ ICC collected 4 waler 
quality sample rom the spring on I/ IMI. and the result sholllocd no exc.ttebncc of prlmll) or 
secondary inorganic parameters. 0 organic paramclen ","ere anal:"!'"'<i (Lonl! and mith. 19(6) 
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C.ayoal .. d. 
MtIU! District 
WII., is hauled by lruck rrom Moab. Utah, rour limes pcr year 10 IWO tanks lotaling 25.000 
gallons. This waler is chlorinated and (tSled for toe-I colironn bacteria Iwicc per month. 
Rc.sidual chlorine teslS arc c.onducled on a daily basis. Testing for nitratcs. nilriu:s. and sulfates is 
not required. The number of park personnel served by waler sources differs according 10 season 
Thrtt to four people arc served during the winter. and up b'l fifteen individuals during the 
summer months. Visilors are also served by this source!oJf water. 
A Resource Managemenl PI.n proj~1 stalemenl calls ror capping Ihe Hans Flat well localed 
outside of Canyonlands. in Glen Canyon Nalional Recn:alion Area.. This well was drilled in 
1973: Ihe lotal well depth is 2750 reel. and Wiler "'as encounlered al 25 I 0 reel wilhin the Cedar 
Mesa unit Waler quality althe Hans Fhl! well is poor with" sutrllC conlent 0(960 mgIL 
specific e.:>nduetancc onoso "",has/em. and lotal dissolved solids or 1600 mglL. 
The prev~us disc:ussion of ground Wlte:r sources at the parks reveals thai in order to provide 
potable Wiler for In ever incrcuinglevcl ofv;sllalion, engineering and economic feasibility 
slUdies must be conducled within Canyonlands. 
Needla District 
At leasl six wells Irc located near Ihe 'edles District Headquanen. Of these six wells only one 
~ell is used for drinking water, and is referred to as NPS eedles No.4. This well is 25) fttl 
deep and " ... drilled in 1991 inlo Ihe Cedar Mesa Sandstone. The yield is 40 gpm bUI is lypic. lI) 
dra"n al 27 gpm due 10 limitations of the treatment system. The " 'I ler is lrelled by sand 
fillrat ion with Ihe addilion ofpolUSium pcrmanganate. and later leration, 10 umove Iron. The 
iron conlenl is reduced from approximalely 0.5 mgIL 10 0.0) mgfL. TIl is lreated waler is 
chlorinated and stored in 1hrec 20.000 pilon tanks. The wate:r is distnbuted 10 the visitor cenler. 
thc maintenance facility. l housing unit consiSling of 19 units and a campground area . Actual 
waler usage lotals more than one million gallons per y<lt (e.g .• 1.136.440 gallons "'ere used in 
1996). The summer monlhs Iypically have lhe highesl usc beginnin wilh May (grealer Ihan 
100.000 gallons pcr monlh). Low usage monlhs include December. hnuary. and February where 
leyels approximale 50.000 gallons per monlh. 
Park personnel sample for 10lI1 coliform bacteria rwice per monlh al the visitor center, 
mainlenance facililY. housing area. and campgromtd: they rotale the sampling sites on a 
schedule. Residual chlorine levels a.re tested It eut once per day ftl scheduled sites. and 
.. ndomly al non·",hcduled sites on a daily basis. Turbidity levels do nol exceed 0.5 TU and 
t-acleriologkal tesling reveals no contamination. The lasl record o(vol.tile organic compound 
sampling is (rom 1994 and revelled no levels uettding state standards. ilrates and nitritcs arc 
measured on I yearly basis , Johnson. J., IOQa. pets. comm.. ational Pa", Sen/ice). 
The hislory of wt.1I development in the «dIes District is compliclted. The p~nl drinking 
wOler well. drilled in 1991. is l"""led n<lr Clve Spring. bul should not be conruscd wilh Well 
No.4 located ncar Squaw Spring. Collins (1991) noted Ihat Wells os. 31. 3b. 4 and 5 "ere 
inaelive. Wells 2 and 4 were used unlil 1990. and replaced by lhe Cave Springs P cedles 
0.4 in 199 I. A ReVlUrct! Managem~"t Plan projecl statement requests funding to cap (our we Is 
in Ihe eedles Districi and lhese include Well 0.2· Silt Creek Well. Well NoJa • HcadquartCll 
Well. Well o.3b· Hcadquftrters Well. and Well No.4 . Squa", Spring Well . A. or yel. no 
funding is available 10 cap these wells. 
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Park personnel raised a concern regarding the abililY ofehe exisling pump 10 deli\er "Iller to the 
campgrouncb. AI 120 pounds or preuu~ the sllIT recognizes 11111 Ihe pump could overhe.t. 
The park hIS no spare pump or Slange links in place. Ir Ihe pump brelks down. Ihe 
campground " 'ould go without waler until a new pumped anivtd and wa.s instlllltd. 
AbUlldfNl.d Landfill. tv .. dlu District: An lbandoned Wldfill. locoled Ipproximale!y I mile 
south of the cedlcs District \'isitor center. poses a potcotial problem to ground water and s'(ream 
Wiler qu,lily in Ihe vi<:inily. The landfill WIS op<nled rrom 1966 10 1987. The :10..,.1 domestic 
well i. approximllely 3000 r«11O Ihe nonh orlhe landfill. Ind hIS been designaled ror c'PP'"S. 
A Comprehensive Environmenlal Response. Compensolioo. Lilbilily Acl Preliminary 
Assessment (Mesa State College. 1996) determined that poeen ia l contaminants at the sile may 
include: paints and thinners. Nueries. peseicides. aerosol cans. human wute. oils. consltuClion 
debris .nd household waste. 
The repon liso concluded thai release ofhazatdous subslInccs to Ihe ground waler associated 
"ith Salt Creck. Lose and Squaw canyons may have occurred. The soils in Ihe llfC:a consist or 
sandy loose mklcrials. 10 to 20 feet deep. and were formed in alluvial and rolian deposits . Uigh 
permeability and infillration associated with lhe:se soils lend to a high polential (or ground water 
contamination. A total of eight National Park Service drinking waler "ells arc located 10 this 
1I.fC:3. lind all but four Jre destined for capping. 
Surface water contamination may result (rom contact between ground water and surface water. 
and in drainages where alluvial deposilJ comprise the substrate. surface water and ground waler 
act in concen. Lost Creek and Squaw Creek carry ephemeral nows: these noVl s may be 
contaminated if ground waler mingles " i th surface runoff. 
The ational Park Service Water Resources Division has already initiated and completed 
noodplain modeling orSal1 Creek. Moniloring "ells were in.lll1ed on Oclober 8.1997 .'Ihe 
landfill site ror an ambient water quality siudy. A ComprehehSi\'e Environmental Re ronse. 
Compensation. Liabiliry Act si te invcsliplion has been conducted within the paSt )ear. thus the 
park is pursuing the risk assessment and remediation of this site already. 
I.rla" d I" th' Sir)' District 
This district obtains its culinll)' Wiler (rom the primary well al Arches. A trud.. hau ls an 8000 
g.lIon lank of waler to lhe dislriCL The \to-.ter is transferred and stored in a 30.000 gallon siorage 
lank. Approximately three truck 100ds pcr month are hauled during the high visitor use season. 
and perhaps one to two loads during the winter season. 
The water is init ially treated with chlorine III An:hes. Arches tests for nitrates and nitrites 
annually. but no test ing for volalile organic: compounds is required. After storage in the Island or 
the Sky Disuict tank no further chlorination lakes piKe. However. the park is currently installing 
It chlorinator. 
This wlter $Oun:e services nine housing units. the maintenance shop. and the visl ~r cen:er. 
Other than a drinking founta in. thC1"C is no dedicated source ofwaler ror visitors to this area . 
During the summer season. typically 101020 park Ilirr obtain water from this source. while 
during the winter scuon the number is halved. 
SO 
Aquirers in Ihe Color.>do PI.leau may be rech.rged slowly .nd so Ire susceplible 10 drawdo" n 
(Mlyelllo. I99S). As I resull. consumplive use orlhis \VIler Ihrough large de\'e!opmenl elTon. 
may reduce important water resources for " ildlife as well as vegetative communities like hanging 
gardens.. In addition. poor waler qualily associated with certain rod. strlta lim it water 
development. For eumpk . Ihe Island in the Sky Disirici encompasses pans or lhe While Rim 
Formation. Waler sources have been found ~ but total dissolved sotid levels exceed 1990 
mgfL (Hunloon. 1977). A projecl SIIlemenl (CANY.N·032.000) calls ~ an economic and 
feasibility udy or water development in the Mue and Island in the Sky districts . Emphasis is 
placed on feasibility of wa.teJ development versUJ insuring the needs of " 'l ldlife. 
ISSUE J: Thm .... ed o.d [ .dl.C0rod Fbb Sped ... o. d Olber Fb b S pecies 
The Colorado River near Archei and in Canyonlands.. and the Grecn River in Canyonlands "ere 
designlled by Ihe U.S. Fish Ind Wild lire Service IS <rilical hobilll ror rour rederally <ndangered 
fish species · the Colonodo squlwfish (PtychoclH!lIus lucious). humpback chub (Gila cypbu). 
bonY',il chub (Gilo ,1'I100S). Ind Ih. razorback sucker (X),rauclH!" to:onUJ). The lower SO miles 
of the Grecn River conslitule5 one of the most important nurs.cry areas fo. Colorado squawfish in 
the basin. due to relatively high densities in back\lo-ater hllbitatJ. Similarly. the Colorado River in 
Cataract Canyon contains the most recently discovered reproducing populalion or humpb3ek 
chub. It is also one of only three locations in Ihe Upper Colorado Rh'er Basin where bonytllil 
chub hove reeenily been reponed (Valdez and Will ilm •. 1993). In 1996. morc Ihan 170 
razorback sucker larvae were documented from lhe 10\\'Cr Grecn River ncar Canyonlands (U .S. 
Fish and Wildlire Service. 1996). 
Flow regime and channel gcommphology have changed dramatically over time. Flow in the 
G"ttn River has been regula'led by various Wltcr development projecu and the Flaming Gorge 
Da '11 jrkc 1963. The mean annual peak discharge at the Grec.n River gaging station .. Grecn 
River. UIIh has decreased 32 pelCCfll rrom 32.728 cr. 10 22.373 cr. beI,.-«n pre. and poSI· 1963 
treamnow data. While the pre. and post· 1963 mean annual flow levels remained relat ive I) 
unchanged al S800 crs and S600 cr •• the mean base now (represcnled by now da .. rrom 
Seplember I Ihrough Mareh I) rOt Ihe same period or record increased 64 percenl rrom 21 SO crs 
103380 crs (FLO Engineeting. 1996). 
Exlreme nOW$ 00 Ihe Colando River. measured allhe Cisco. Ullh. gaging SIIlioo rrom 1914 10 
I99S . .. ached a maximum of76.800 cfs 00 Jun. 19. 1917 and , minimum or SS8 crs 00 July 21. 
1934 (U.S. Geological Survey. I99S). Flow in Ihe Colorado River hIS been indireclly reguilled 
by Blue Me.sa Reservoir on the Gunnison River. which was completed in 1966 and is Ihe larges t 
impoundment upstream from Canyonlands in Ihe Colorado Rive· drain:tge. This reservoir is one 
of lhrec rc-servflirs on the Gunnison River compriJing the Aspinall Unit. Thc mean annual pe.k 
d ischarge Illhe Cisco. Ullh. gaging slliioro h •• decreased 27 perc<nl rrom 40.6S3 crs 10 29.770 
cfs between pre· 1nc1 post. 1966 SlreamnO" dati . 
RC$Crvoirs act IS sediment traps. blocking sediment transpoft downstrea.m. Howe\·er. Andrews 
(1986) indie.ted thlt a decrease in sediment transpon lithe-lower end of the Grecn River Basin 
~'as primarily due to a decrease in the magnitude: of the rh'cr nows and not ncc-e.uarily a decrease 
in Ivailable sediment The reduction in magnitude and frequency of peak discharges and the 
decrease in sediment transpon have resulted in significant changes to channel morpholog) . llle 
result or these: changes has been eXlensive \'egelAtion cnc.roachmenl. stabilization and banI.. 
attachment of sandbars within the: active rh'er channel. 85 well as narrowing of the ri\-er channel 
Comparison of historic photog.raph.s in .specific reaches on thc Green River in Canyonlands 
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clearly show some large sandbars becoming SO densely \'egelated that inundation re ults in 
sedimenl deposil ion and veni .. 1 developmenl or Ihe b.1rs (FLO Engineering. 1996). EvenluAII) . 
this process results in the loss of persistent deep backwater channels which are conside~ the 
key spawning habilal ror some orlhe nalive fishes. Funher. Cluer (1997) observed erosional 
procc.s.scs on unregulat~ ri\'crs thlt did 001 occur on n:gulated rivers. One major annual cycle of 
erosion and deposition occurred in the naturally flowing river scuing.. in contrast to SC'veral cyc les 
witnessed in the regulated river c:nvironment (Cluer and Dexter. 1994). 
Studies. which examine the effects of now on various aspects of the endangerrd fish species' 
biology. ha\'e occurred since 1992 on the Colorado River and 1990 on the Grecn River as pan of 
Ihe Reeovery Implemenlalion Program ror Endlngened Fish Speeie. in Ihe Upper Colorado River 
Basin. In . draft repon. McAdA and Ryel (1998) del ermined Ih.1 young-or-ye.r Color:ldo 
squawfish \\ere most abundant in moderate runoff years that had been preceded by ye3fS wilh 
high runorr in the Colomdo River. ThC)' recommended modifying rcscn oir releases to enhance 
spring nows for more frequenl scouring of cobble to Hsure Colorado squawfish hatching 
succ .... In a draft repon. Trammel and ChAn (1998.) round Ihal Ihe moder:lle now year or 1996 
resulted in the highest larvlllind jU\fenile abundance despite high numbers of non-native 
cyprinids. In another draft repon_ Trammel and Chan (1998b) round Ihal increasing Ihe relative 
quant ity of deep backwater persistent habilll may have increased survival of young·or-yelr 
Colorado squawfish. They concluded that famalion and m.intenance of nursery habitat for the 
Colorudo squawfish was still nol clearly underslood. O.y and Crosby (1998) stOled Ihal no" 
rC'Commendations for the Green River \"'ere difficult. due to differential e"cclS orhigh nO\\ S on 
baclmater habitat formation and Colorado squa\\fish abundance. However. they emphasized the 
imponanee or large. deep backwalers as nursery habiul. They suggested Ihol one periodic high 
now event followed by several years of lower and varied flows may be preferred. 
Flaming Gorge Reservoir. the Aspinall Unit. Ilnd other rescn'oirs in the Upper and Lo .... er 
Colorado Rh'er b:ssins. arc operated in accordance .... 'ith the "Law of the Rh'e'''. The 1991 
Annual Operating Plan for the Colorado River Reservoir Slates. "All operations will be 
undenaken subjcct to the primlll')' water Ilorage and delivery requirements established b) the 
• La\\ of Ihe River' including enhancement of fish and .... ,ildlife. and other environmenta l factors:' 
Flaming Gorge has been operated under criteria spcciried in the Biological Opinion since 1992. 
Thc Aspinall Unit has been operated under Igrced upon 0< .$ until .It Biological Opinion from thc 
.S. Fish And Wildl ife is rormulaled. 
The 1996 water year was the final year of I five year study called for in the Biological Opinion 
initiated to determine river nows necesSiry to maintain nat ive endangered fish populations. TIle 
U.S Fish and Wildlife Service: will release in 1999 a revised Biological Opinion which modifies 
specific constraints regarding decisions made on operating criteril for Flaming Gorge Resen ai r 
on the Grecn River. A draft Biological Opinion wi ll be released in 1999 for the Aspinall Unit on 
the Gunnison River. a tributary (0 the Colorado River. This Biological Opinion will direct now 
releases necessary to mainl\1in nath'e endangered fish populations in the Gunnison Riv~r . 
Releases from Flaming Gorge and the Aspinall Unit will detennine fut ure changes in channel 
geomorphology as fllr downstream as Canyonlands. 
The endangerrd fish species hive nOi been recovered. and the ir rec.overy depends on continue(J 
cooperat ion between a coalition offcderal. state. and private agencies . .... ater con~rvat ion 
distric ts_ and other interested panics ~'ho wish to sec the fIsh populations rccO\'cr while :t " 0 \\ ins 
for continued "liter development. The cooptr3tion of \'arious Igencies charged with the 
protection oft.he: fisheries and management oflhe wlter will pennit the development.nd testing 
of managemenl procedures and praclices ror r .. overy or listed fish .. : presum.bly 10 Ihe benefil 
of the entire nalive fish fluna. 
A project stalemenl (CA y. ·OJJ.ooo). presenled in this documenl. n:quire. re·evaluation of 
crou-sections or the Green River and modelins of the floodplain. Such a statement can 
conlribule 10 increased knowledge regarding endangened fish requiremenls. and habilal Ind now 
managemenl. Ind manipuillion ror ,hose fish . This projec, and informali"" would be 
coordinaled Ind used by Ihe Recoyery Implemenulion Program for the endlngered fish speeies. 
ISSUE 4: S.lt C .... k, Hone, La ... dor, .ad D •• is C •• youla C •• yo.t .. da: Visllor UJe 
lsi ... 
Salt Creek. Hone: Canyon and Layender Clnyon in Ihe Needles Oistricl or Canyonlands are 
popular destinat ions for four- \It>1u:elers. Davis Clnyon whhin the park providcs an opponunil)' 
(or hik ing. Of thc:i.e rour drainagcs. only lit Creek is. perennial stream. and IS a result. the 
riparian resourec: provides substantial habitat for .quatic organisms and wlldlife. TIle other 
drainagcs support riparian habitat in plac-.~ and do hive water sources prescnt. The Canyonlands 
Backcounlry Mannsemenl Plln (Nalionll Park Service. 1995) previously restricled vehicular use 
in Salt Creek b) requiring a pcrmitto acCHS the arel . However. a federal coor1 order issued on 
July 6. 1998. now prohIbits vehicles aboye Pecklboo Spring in Salt Creek. DIY use permits are 
still issued for lower Salt Creck and Horse Canyon. These pcnnits Ire limited to len private 
motor vehicles and two commen:ial motor vehicles. one to seven pennilS for privlte or 
commercial bicyelisu. and one '0 seven permits ror pack or saddle stock per day for each Iype of 
u~. Overnight usc: in vehicle campsilcs occurs It the Pec:kaboo campsites localed on a bench 
outs ide of the noodplain. Horse Canyon. a Iributary (0 Salt Creek. receives continued vehicular 
usc. Lavender Canyon receives v~hicullr use under a Pf:rmitted sysrtm. Davis Canyon within 
Ihe park boundary is elosed 10 vehicular lramc. and instead Ihe park allows foollramc . 
Only limited types ofrec.rcalional usc arc allowed because the typical.lignment ofroads is 
directly in the drainages. As a result. impacts to the wlter resources may occur. Ecosystems 
R .... rch Instil ute (19114) detailed Ihe lack or biota presenl in S.h Creek. They described Ihe 
creek IS h.ying high lurbidity .• constanlly shifting sandlsilt subslBle. wann lempen"ur ... high 
salinity levels and dramaltc now nucNations. As I result. no fish have been recorded in Salt 
Creek excepl ror the lower most 0.6 miles (I kilomelers) of ,he creek. These adYerse condilions 
m.), prove suitable to only special ized euryhalinc organisms (Ecosystems Rc.scarch Institute. 
19841. ConducliyilY leyels in seeps and rises or Bone: Clnyon ranged rrom 200 10 vealer Ihan 
1000 ....,hoslcm (Richler. 1980: Eeosyslems Resan:h Instilule. 19114). Wiler soun:es of springs 
and rises in Layendcr Canyon revealed high conducliyily levels (1035 - 5070 ....,hosicm) 
(Richler. 1980: Ecosystems R .... rch Instilule. 19114). Wiler sources of springs .nd rises in 
Divis Canyon reyealed eonduclivily levels ranging from 700 10 900 ....,hoslcm (Richl ... 1980: 
Conner and Kepner. 1983). Conner and Kepner (1983) found no Iqualic inveneMles in a pool 
from which they rollected w'ler. Since so little assessment work has been completed in !-torse. 
La\·endcr. and Davis canyons. and because Salt Cruk. Horse and Lavender canyons receive 
continued vehicular use in cenain reaches. Nltional Park Service reprc:Kntat ive,s a,t the first 
seoping meeting \ Berghorr and Vlna-Miller. 1991). Ind allhe seeond meeling. idenlified Salt 
Creek IS • primary area of focus. 
Later. park management identified Hone. Lavender. and Davis canyons as areas \\here 
recreational use is significant and the aquatic and assoc ialed terrestril l orglnisms may be 
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di.sturbed. Since pressure and rypc of UK varies within these drainlges. In ISJenmenl of their 
biota can provide information on levels of impacts and may serve as I predictor for similar 
impoc15 to other drli.,gcs undergoin, incruJCd recrutional use. 
Projttt stalemenlS presented in this document addren bioassessment and HSHsment of 
rccrutional impac15 to these drl inages (ARCH·N·029.ooo and CANY ·N·036.ooo. CANY· 
034.000). 
ISSUE S: Wat .. RJakll: Now or Novor 
A system o( aliOtaling water (or benelieial use wu developed betause of Ihe arid climale and 
limited availability of water in the western United Stales. This system iJ known IS the prior 
appropriation doclrine and is the primary philosophy regarding allocation o( waler rc50UrcCS in 
lhe West. The concepc .. rirst in lime. rim in right" applies in 'A'CSlem waler rights. meaning Ihe 
date ofappmprialion dcte.rm ines the users priority 10 UK Wlter. If there is insufficient waler 10 
meel all needs. lhe senior approprialors will obItin all of their allocaled w.ter before junior 
appropriators obtain any of theirs. The prior approprialion system is undcr the jurisdiclion or Ihe 
individuIISlltes in the western United Stales (Getches. 1984). 
In addition to the prior appropriation doctrirx. w':er allocation and UK in Ihe wtslem Unitc~d 
lales is governed by lhe Federal reserve watcr ights doctrine (also known as the Winlers 
Doctrine). This doctrine useru lhalthe U.S. reserves. by implitation. the riahl to enough o(lhe 
unappropriated watcr on or adjac:ent to the reserved !'ands to fuifililhe purpose of .he reservation 
(Newberry. I99S). Reserve waler riah15 institute. priorilY date to when the reservltion w .. 
established and are not subject 10 stile Wlter law exc.cpI when properly joined in I general 
adjuditation. This COflCepI of (edtrll primacy over SlIt. control of Wlter is of gmt eoncern to 
Sllles' waler riahlS holde,.. 
Water allocation in the Upper Colorado River Buin is dictated by states' righlS. fe<knl re.scn·e 
righ15 • • nd the "Law o(the River". The McCarron Amendment (19S2. 66 SlIt. 560) gronlS a 
limited waiver of Sovereign Immunity to allow lhe United States to bejoined as a derendant in 
suilS involving the adjudication of water righlS. This amendment requires the United States 10 
3s.scn ils claim to water righlS when general adjudication is occurring in tM pcninenl river 
syslem. Flilure 10 u.sen a claim to water righlS in such I proceedings may result in forfeiture or 
Ihese righ15. Portions of lhe Colorado River drain'ge system through Utah arc cutmllly 
undergoing waler riah15 adjuditalion. and the (ederll government is expected to be • pan o( Ihis 
adjudication procedure sometime in the future. The National Part Service will need infonnation 
to support waler riahlS claims (Of Arches and Canyonl.nds on these adjudications. The South • ." 
Utah Group is pan of this system by the nalure o(their 1000lion in the heart of lhe Upper 
Colorado River Basin. 
Areas of concern for both parts are: the water righlS associated with springs and wilh wells drilled 
using park funds. Presently. two situations exisl where water rights on springs are quest ionable. 
They include. spring located in Lost Spring Canyon northe ... of Arches National Park and one 
1000led in Courthouse W .. h in Arches. The spring in Lost Spring C.nyon is adjac<:nlto • parcel 
whieh Congress added to Arches in 1998. The Courthouse Wuh spring is just intide the park 
boundary and h .. been used to water livestock. Concerns include the impaclS to these t prings 
(rom canle grazing..nd the need (or water to support park purposes such IS recreal ional use: and 
rc5OUn:c preservalion. Should the boundaries of Arches or Canyonlands ever be extended. water 
righlS questions would ariK for waler sources within the additions. 
S4 
Water riah15 issues will be p<HCnt.d ... technital assistance request to the .tional Pork 
Service:. Water Riah15 Brloch. 
ISSUE 6: MJ.Iaa: Fro_ Atlu to POlUb 
AlIas CorpD,.,kHt MHII Mill Sile 
An overwhelming c:onc:em of both parkJ is the remediation efrons of the Atl .. Corporation Moab 
Mill. a now decommissioned uranium mill site. The mill site and associated tailings arc 1000ted 
on the nonhwest bank of the Cokndo River. 5OUth<ut of Arches HeadqlW1ers. and 1.9 miles (S 
kilomete,.) nonhwes1 of Moab. Utah. The site totals 400 ..... (162 hectares) comprised of a 
processing facility. tailings pond and pile. The 10.s million ton (9.S million metric ton) pile 
cove,. some 130 acres (S2 .6 hectares). AtI .. CO<"pClBtion submined an amendment to i15 existing 
Nucl ... r Regulatory Commission License: No. SUA·917 requesting that Atl .. be .lIowed to: I) 
reclaim and stabili .. the tailings pile for permanent disposal at i15 present 1000tion .... r Moab. 
2) discontinue i15 responsibility for the tailings. and 3) jnparc the 400 acre sile for closure (U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 1996a). A drift and technitalevaluation of AtI .. · remediation 
plan rlised additional quest ions aboul ground water contaminalion (U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. 1996b. 1997). 
The Natlo:tll Part Service's major concern iJ an elevated ammonia level in the Colorado River 
downstrelm orthe pile. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service issued I jeopardy opinion in 
reference to the remediation plan IS I rc:suh of the elevated ammonia level (Irwin, R .. 1997. pen. 
comm .. Nltionll Park Service). Ammonium levels 0(2400 mg/L were measured in the tailings 
nuid in 1987 (U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryComminion. 1997). At. pH o( 8.0.nd. waler 
temperature o( 10 ce. a total ammonia level of S.&6 mg/L tan be tox ic to lish. Ground water .t 
lhe background monitoring site AMM·I established in 19&8 wu gencr.::!ly. sodium/ehlOfide 
type. wherc3S the tailing nuids were. sodium·mlgnesium/sulf .. e type water. Sui file wu Ihe 
dominant anion of the tailing nuid and apparently did innuence the ground water I t . well 10 the 
5OUth. The Nucl .... Regulatory Commission questioned whether the AMM·I site wu • suitable 
background monitoring well. betause of i15 close proximity to an old ore storage pad (U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 1997). 
Gonerl ily. the shallow .IIuvi.1 ground water now is (rom nonhwest 10 southeast toward the 
Colorado River. however. now directions and grodien15 arc likely to be vari.ble Ihrouahout the 
year due to stage innucnca of the Cokndo River. Ouring much of the year. sh.llow and deep 
monitoring wells in the alluvium shoYt-ed that ground Wlter elevaltonJ Yt't1"e above the river stlge, 
demonstrating that the river wu gaining flow (rom lhe ground Wlter. howcver. during spring 
runofT. the river stale exceeded the ground water elevltion in the wellJ, thUJ Ihe river contributed 
now to the .IIuvi.1 ground water during this period (U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comminion. 
1997). 
Arches. Canyonl.nds •• nd the Water Resources Division of the Nati"",1 Park Service eontinu. to 
work closely with Atl .. CO<"pClBtion .nd the Nuclear Regul.tory Commission on an accepl.ble 
lemediation plan (or lhe Atl .. Corporation mill site. 
DoiDru MIIIIIII District 
Upstream. approximately. 20 miles (rom Moab. lhe Dolores River joins the Colorado River. This 
confluence is signifJeanl because uranium tailings remediation of the UravlI1 mill si le is located 
approximately SO river mi les away from the Colorado River near Moab. Utah. Umctco Minerals 
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Corpontion. a division of Union Catbide. hu sup<rvised the m:lamation of the Uravan Mill Site 
since 1911 when the mill was decommissioned. Since the early 19005. mueh of the country 's 
unnium ore wu milled II this she. lUdiological contamination of the ground Wiler. soil.5. and 
racilities caused the U.S. Environmental Procection Agency 10 consider Urllvan I Superrund silt 
",sulated uncler the Comprehensive Environmental Response. Comp<nsation. Liability Act and 
the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. Since 1911. the sit. facilities have been rued. 
contaminated soils "'moved. and contaminated around water pumped to evaporation ponds. All 
contaminated materials have been placed on • mesa lop a. the U,..vln sile where liquid ""'Ute 
materials wen: origin..lly sprayed. These: materials will be capped in place. It is estimated thaI 
this remediation process will take 17 years. Monitoring or contamination i.s an ongoing process. 
The Uravan mill si l. is located on the San Miguel River. a tributary to the Dolores RivC1 . Old 
tailings ponds designed to leach cxlrlCtion solutions to the ground Wlter and river were repllced 
in the early 19901 with lined evaporation ponds. These: old ponds leached highly toxic and 
radioactive materials to the ground Wiler and the SIlo Miguel River. Also, prior to reclamation. a 
oipel:: lc carrying I brine solution followed the San Miguel and the Dolores rivers. Breaks in this 
pipe occurred often. resuhi"g in I plume or highly saline: solut ion released on nearby vegeunion 
and into th. river. This pip<line no lonser exiSlS (Cudlip. L .. 1987 10 1997. p< .... obscr .. Bic>-
Environs). 
Since remcdial ion began. waler quality samples and bioassays of aqualic organisms revealed low 
levels of radionuclides and metals. More intere:sling was the immediate inau.se ofSimuliidae 
larvae (blaclc ny larvae). I pollution toicrant O<pI1ism. after incn:ased sedimentation. Increased 
scdimenlilion in the past 10 years has been typically related to intensive v."Ofk in the San Miguel 
Rivtr streambed to remove COf1wninl!:ed soill. to ru:on.struct the river channel. or 10 create 
wetlands (Cudlip. L .• 1987 to 1997. pcrs. obscr .. Bic>-Environ.). 
Concamination of the Colorado River prior 10 remediation of this mill silt mlY have been 
possible. but is undocumented. More likely. contaminants a.ssocilted with sedimtnts flowing 
downstn:am from the site, S<I1led along the San Miguel or Dolon:s River before reaching Ih. 
Colorado River and before reaching the parts. R.gardless. ",medialion of the site was clearly 
mandaled. and the project is nearing completion. 
Usbo" Ytll19 
Copper mining may return to the Lisbon Valley near Canyonlands. On August 8. 1995. Summo 
USA Corpontion submitted a proposed Plan ofOp<rations to the Bureau of Land Management. 
Moab DiSlrictto devclop a copper min. in Lisbon Valley. east ofth. Canyonlands eedlcs 
Dhtrict. A heap lea.h sulfuric acid process "ould be introduced to extract copp<r from formally 
milled tailings and from ore. In Ihi. process. ore is crushed. piled in a heap Ind then sprinkled 
with sulfuric acid. As the sulfuric acid filt . ... through the pi I. it dissolves the copp<r. Th. 
solution is then pumped out. and the copper m:ov.n:d. The proposal includes the development 
of 4 optn pits to access copper ore. 4 wl$1e dumps. crushing f.cililits. I 266-. acre leaching pad. a 
processing planllnd ponds 10 recover lhe ore, construelion of. 10.8 milt power line to the project 
sit • • and associated support facilities. Th. lotal disturbance would include 1.103 Ie res and be 
loclted on. combination offtdenl. stitt., and private lands. Mining and processing would occur 
for a 10 year perioo. with "",Iamation taking an additional 5 yea ... 10 compl ... (Bu",au of Land 
Manasemcnt 1997). 
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Geoloaically. the area is I collapsed salt va lley which drains into the Dolores River. The m:ord 
of decision in the Environmcntallmpocl Statement confinned the project but this record of 
decision was proteSted as a raul! of inadequate around water data. Rccc:ntly. data and models 
...... ing the development of pit lakes and the leaching characteristics of the rock substrate 
confinned earlier conclusions that the copper operation would not cause impacts 10 the 
surrounding aquif .... (Adrian Brown. Inc .• 1991). The Annval Hydroscologic Update (Adrian 
Brown. Inc. 1998) demonstrated through modeling that WIler collected in the pits would be 
significantly better than the intact BUm> Canyon aquifer at the end of mining and for 45 to 69 
years later. However. the combined elTects of evaporation and shallow around water nowing to 
the pits could contribute to an inc ..... in total dissolved solids above those in the BUm> Canyon 
aquifer (2.039 mgll. total dissolved solids). The shallow around water would nol be alTected by 
these pits because around water would flow from the aquifer 10 the pits in the long I.rm 
ac:c:ording to Adrian Brown. Inc. (1991). the consultins firm which conducted the model ing. 
A decp<r aquifer. the N-aquifer. hu a total dissolved solids level of273.177 mgll.. 
Conlllminition of this aquif .. would not occur. but water quality would tend to improve for 90 to 
110 years aner mining due 10 delivery of ",Iatively clean water from the pits to the deep aquifer. 
Ev.ntually. concentrated pit water could reach the deep aquifer and inc ..... total dissolved solids 
in the aquifer from 3 p<runtto 7 p<n:en~ w.1I below the 2S p<n:ent total dissolved solids limit 
in ...... allowed by the around WIler quality protection "'gulotions (Adrian Brown. Inc .. 1991). 
Tracc metals wouk! not be expocted to concentrale in the pit ponds. Adrian Brown. Inc. (1991). 
through field t ..... suggested that trau metals would be ancnuated through natural processes and 
would not appear to eoncentrate in solution. Sorption and other chemical proc:csses could control 
the fat. of trau metals in the system. Alltok!. around Wlter in the Lisbon Valley area appears 
10 move northeast towards the Dolores River. and a fault system literally block> movement of 
ground waler to the west where the Needles District is located. 
Po/asit 
The Tcxaco Gulf Potash Mine (also known as Tcxusulf. lnc. and T .... Gulf Sulfur Inc.) located 
on the Colorado River. at the town of Potash. was operated to collect pocash originally through a 
pillar and pas. technique. This technique involves tuning rooms into the underground Btu 
lelving a series of pillars. Th= pill.,. support the mine roof and control the now of.ir. In a 
tragic accid.nt. pan of the mine collapsed killing several peopic. Following this disaster. 
deposits were mined via an evaporative proc:css. In 1970. Tcxu Gulf Sulfur Inc. began filling 
the unclervound mine with around water from drilled wells. While drilling on. ofthe wells for 
ground water. several anesian aquifm wert encountered. These ancsians broke into the mine 
and noocled it by January. 1971 . months before compl ... fill ofth. mine was anticipated. Since 
they could not control water from the anesi .... all the wells had to be capped. Instead. Colorado 
River water was pumped inlo the mine. and the solution containing pocash was brought to the 
surface. transferred into ponds and allowed to evaporate (Phillips. 1975). The evaporite 
consisted of potash (KCI) .. well .. l"'1Ie amounts of salt (NaCl). The salt was S1odcpiled. and 
its proximity to the Colorado River raised the concern thatl.achates could reach the river. 
In the last 3 or 4 years. through a process of solution with Colorado River wa',: and evaporation. 
the salt hu dev.lOp<d inlO a marketabl. product. The pile siu hu been n:dueed c.:Mlsiderably by 
this Icchnique (Barnett, L 1991. pers. comm .. Colorado Salinity Control Forum). Pn:scntly. 
then: an: seven existing I ..... in the area and thin ... prospecting applications that have not been 
processed. If an entity were interested in mining the arel. the Bureau of land Management 
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would suide the dev.lopm.nt of an Environm .... llmpact S .. tement (J .... son. L .. 1998. pers. 
comm .. Bu .... u of Land Manasem.nl). The Bu",.u of Land M.nas.ment periodic:ally ~ 
inc:ru.sed interest in th is Ir'a, but no Sttious mining plans hive come to fruition. 
A""""""'MIMs 
The number of prospcc1ins hatches on lopoarophic maps and actual mine adits found on lhe 
8J'OWId .ttest to the rich minin, history within Arches and Canyonlands N.lional Parks and 
outside their boundaries. Concerns associlled with .bandoned mines ... lat. to .Iev.ted radi.tion 
lev.ls e'milled from the mines .nd coollminated mi .. dnainas • . The developm.nl of mines on 
the Colorado Plateau stems from the expioRtion for and minins of the nation 's radioactiv. orcs 
since 1900. Radium was UJed for medicinal pIItpOSCS and in lhe production of luminescenl di. is. 
Vanadium was used in steel production, and bosinnins in 1943. uranium was mined for nuclear 
weapons. Durina the mid·I960s. uranium was used for nuclear g.neration of .Iectric power. 
Si ... thel960s, production of this ore has declined but it still conlinues on. sm.1I SOIl. 
(BulJlwd~ 1996). 
BulJlwdt (1996) noted IhIIIh<re wore no activ. mines on N.tional Park Servic.l.nds in th. 
Colorado PI.teau. but the N.tion.1 Park Service inventory showed 44 abandoned radium or 
uranium sites in or immediately adjacent to National pan: Service units. Reclamation ofthcse 
mines w .. not required when many mines wore opened: the responsibl. panies .... long gone. 
Clean up or ... medi.tion of the sites cornes under the .uspic.s ofth. current land m.nager-
Iypic:ally the N.lional Park Servic •• Bu .... u of Land Mlnla.m,,"~ or U.S. Foresl Service. 
In Canyonlands. Burghardl (191&) was iostrum.n .. 1 in recomm.ndina the type: ofclosu", for 10 
mines in Lathrop Canyon. The mines wore closed usina c:able nets in F.bruary 1919 (Burgh.rd~ 
1990). Six more mine openings wore closed in 1996. and another liv. were closed in 1998. 
Inv.nlori .. by park personnel and by BU'1lhardt docum .. ted several other min. opening siles. 
These includ. one sit. with two openings in Arches: theK have been hackfilled. In 
C.nyonlands. Ih<re .... 13 sites with 33 openinsa of which 16 porIIls have been closed. More 
importanlly, lh<re .... numerous .bandoned mine siles adjlCcntlO both parks ' boundaries. 
panicularly in the Y.llo .... t Minins District north and .... of Arches N~ion.1 Park. 
Waler contamination in these abandoned mines i.s evidenced by samples taken rrom the lalhrop 
C.nyon Mincslhal wen: closed. Gross .Ipha. gross beta. and radium 226 .xceeded stat. 
standards. BulJlwdt (1911) .Iso .xpressed concern with trICe .I.m.nts in the mine walers .nd 
increases in contamination downstra.m of the mine openings. The data were in.sufficient 10 
determine if the increases were due to the abandoned uranium mines. 
The N.lional Park Service. Geoloaic Resources Division, spearheads th •• lTort 10 inv.ntory 
abandoned mines. eliminate public hazards in and near mines. and rehabilitate nalural resources 
IS they ... 111. 10 abandoned mine sites on park lands. Howev.r, more worIc could be 
ICcomplished on lands adjacent to the park whore Ihc proximity ofth •• bandoned mine or 
dnain.se from the mine m.y impact park lands and Wlter. A project stalem'nt is presenled 10lhis 
.lTect (ARCH.N·030.000, CANY·N·037.000). 
A"""dtHt'" OU ad Gtu W.1b 
A number of.bandoned oil and SIS _lis exist wilhin and close to park boundaries: lhey we ... 
used in lhe III. 1970. and early 1910. to ISleSS ground wal.r quality for possible culinary wat.r 
supply dev.lopmenl (Sumsion and Bolk • • 19n: Richl.r. 1910: H.nd. 1979) and 10 .xamin. 
SI 
hydroloaY oflhe Needles District specific 10. proposed nuclear WISt. flCility.1SI of 
Canyonlands (Ecosystems Resc:an:h Inst ilute. 1984). Sumsion and Bolk. (1972) lisled thm: oil 
.nd SIS wells in the nonhem pan of Canyonlands. Dev.loped by Husky Oil Co .. Rosen Oil Co .. 
and Pu", Oil. the", is infonn.lion on the loc.tion. w.1I depth. and soologic fonn.lion .ssocialed 
with theK wells. Uosysl.ms R .... rch Institul. (1984).150 idenlified the Pu", Oil well . Richl.r 
(1910) listed 29 p<trolcum lest wells in the Needles District ."' •• nd conliguous lands. Richler 
(1910) prt.. :.ied infonn.lion on each well's location. depth to source. depth to produclion zon •• 
"'P,CM1ed rat. of production • • nd reponed WlI.r qu.l ity. Ofthesc 29. 13 produced saline Wllers. 
Hand (1979) listed five p<trol.um test wells in the Maze Distric~ one which produced saline 
w.ters. and lwo whe", w.ler qu.lity was unknown. Those param.t.rs noted in Riehl" (1980) 
we", .lso listed in Hand (1979). It is not known wheth.r lhese wells we", dev.loped or wore 
copped. Also the", is no infonnltion "'sardins p<trol.um lest wells in Arches. 
Some ohhe gcologic ronnllions in the region "'''ere created in marine CTlvironments and therefore 
hlv •• nalunally high concentration of dissolved solids. Fossil fu.ls .... g.n.rally associated wilh 
marine shales. and cxtrKtion of.hese resources results in increased dissolution of soluble 
minerals. Dev.lopm.nt of p<trol.um I.st wells c:an .... ull in the dischara' of salin. ground WII.r. 
Old well casings mlY corrode ~uhing in a release orSilint Wiler into the ""'ell. These wells 
w .... drilled in many cases ov.r 30 years .So. No rec.nt infonn.lion ... sardinsth ... wells h .. 
been found Ih.t may indical. disturbance. and the Bu .... u of Land MlnIsem.nl requi .... Ihat 
.bandoned wells be plu&Bed. However. lhe park needs to ISleSS the status of the w.lls and any 
other petrol.um lest .... lIs th.1 m.y be present. A projecl slltement addresses Ih. need to 
inv.nlory.bandoned SIS and oil wells (ARCH.N-030.000. CANY.N·037.000). 
Exlst;III Mill .. /JIId OU /JIId Gtu OJwNllk>1IS 
There an: .1pproximat'ely 31 active mines. mostly uranium mines. within Grand. San JUln. 
G.rfi.ld. and W.yne counlieslhalthe UIIh Division of Oil . G ... nd Mining h.v. recorded. This 
number does fK include I SUite Insaitut ionaland Trust Lands inventory nor leases on private 
lands. Mining In the vicinity ofCanyonl.nds and Arches m.y prescnt poeml;'1 impacts 10 
water resources within the parks. A substantial amount of uranium mining in areas surrounding 
th. N.tional Park Service I.nds on the Colorado PI.teau has occurred in the past. Ground surf.ce 
di .. urbanc. leadins 10 erosion can impact wal.r resources. Surface runolT and pollution from 
uranium mines tan result in elevated levels of heavy metals. rad ionuclidc:s and other toxic 
.I.m.nts. Exploration of oil and SIS can result in lhe ... 1 .... of hiShly saline walers. because 
many of the wells reach geologic formationl treated in marine Cf1vironments. In eaRS where 
drilling tcchniques do not meet .pproved protocols. drill ins into or through Ihese fonn.lions m.y 
ClUse contamination of less Slline water in olMr rormations (Aubry. A .• 1998. pen. comm .. 
Bureau of Land M.nasem.nl). 
Several peopl •• tthe September 18. 1997 scopinS meet ing .xpressed int.rest in an invenlory of 
ICliv. mineral mines and oil and SIS I ...... To th.t end. a project statem.nl is presenled 
(ARCH·N-030.000. CANY.N·037.000). 
ISSUE 7: N.tloul P.rk MI'Vi« W .. ~ ... t .. M •• al~III."t 
CturyOllllllflb NIllk>lItU PIIrlr 
1ltc Needles District has six functioning ind, .,!Aull sewage t! isposal systems. One individual 
system services the visitor center, the mainlenJ.nec fa :ililv, and a c.ampground loop. Two 
syst.ms service the 19 housing units. 1'hcsc systems "": pIImpcd out periodic:ally and appear 10 
function properly (Johnson. J .• 1991, pers. cornm .. Nalionsl Park S.rvice). The Maze District 
S9 
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houses on. individual sewage disposal s)'JI.m. and according to Pat Flannigan (1997. pers. 
cornm .. National Park Service). the s)'JI.m wone. properly and is pumped frequ.ntly. Th.", "'" 
CUrmltly no plans to inc,..... the number of sY'tems. Then: arc th,... individual .. wag. disposal 
S)'JIems in the Island in the Sky Distric,; "'"'0"" dedica,ed to :he nine hou.ing units. and one i. 
used by the main'enance shop. Th. vi.itor center u,ilizes vaull toilets which a", pumped ,h,... 
,imes per year. The SYJtems and voull ,oilets Ire functioning properly according to John Jones 
(1998. pers. cornm .. National Park Service). 
A,da Hili","'" 1'111" 
Arches utilizes two individual sewage disposal s)'JIem •. They are localed allh. h.adquan.rs and 
II the Devit's Garden Campground. Th.lan.r s)'JIem supports a 2.S00 gallon "p,ic tank and 
leach field. The tank i. pumped .. needed. and will be placed on a "'gular pumpin, schedulc in 
the futu", (Frank Darcey III. F .. 1997. pers. eornm .. Nalional Park Service). 
The heac!quan.rs s)'JIem has been upgraded in the past; Ihe most ,....nl upgrade from 2.S00 10 
S.OOO gallons in 1992. The s)'JIem n:mlin. undersized. and the U.S. Publ .. Health Serv ' e h .. 
developed n:cornmendalions for its remedial ion (Oo=y III. F .. 1997. pers. comm .. Nalional 
Park Service). Undersited ')'JI.m. can resull in odor problems. ground surface contamination. 
water pollution. and an ov.rall h.allh probl.m . . The park ,....nlly ,....ived SSO.ooo for FY 1999 
10 upgrade ,he .xisting ')'JIem. Arches will eilher have t,,'O function in, S.OOO gallon septic tanks 
or one 10.000 gallon septic tank wilh Ippropriately sited leach fields d.pending upon Ihe final 
plans d.v.loped by the .ngineer. Arches continues 10 consider hooking into Ihe lown of Moab 
.5eWC'r and Wiler system some lime in the future. 
The glUIest need regarding waste treatment SYJtems in the parks is at Arch .. headquaners. and 
the ellgineering to n:medille the problem h .. begun. 
ISSUE ,: W •• laadt.N FIoodpialu 
Section 404 of'he Clean Wal.r Act notes thaI any discharae to wat.rs of the Uni,ed Slltes 
rcqui~s a permit; wetlands are considered waters of the United States. In addition. Executive 
Order No. 11990 SUlles th.", shill be no net loss of _lands. To thll .nd. Ih. National Park 
Service is responsible ror insuring that no dischllJe to wetlands occurs without the proper 
permit. 
A full delineation of all wetlands in both parks is not juslifiable nor necessary. bu, instead. ",h.", 
potential development or an abundance of recreationallClivilY has the potential 10 damage 
wetland resources. the parks should inilial. _land ..... sm.nts. More imponanlly . ...... m.nt 
of riparian areas. i.e .• documentation of nora and f.una with in the ripari.n zone. and wetlands is 
presented in a project statemenL The partu need to recognize the significance of the riparian and 
wetland resources including those in Counhouse Wash. Salt Wash Valley. Solt C,...k. and Indian 
C,...k. 
Impacls 10 noodplains resuh from depletion ofwnter in the Green River. rrom J'eCrc.tltionlll 
oYeruse. and from roads thaI follow stn:arn SYJI.ms. In addition. backcounuy wast. disposal 
poses a problem due to the conlinued inc,..... of vi.itors 10 the backcounuy. The Backcounlry 
Manag.ment Plan (Nltional Park Service. I99S) sugg.sts,ha, ifthe probl.m conlinuesto 
increase. campers may be required to clIT)' OUI their v."$lCS: boalers an: :llready required to do 
so. The arid climate and shallow or nonexistont soils \lfCClude the limely decomposition of 
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human wast. -the only rul value oft"'" wastes being rel"",led to future arch""lo~isu. some 
invc:nebrates. and micf"OOf'J.I11isms. 
To n:ducc impacts to noodplain. and '0 adhe", to National Park Serv"'. Flood Plain 
Mana,.men' Guidelines (National Park Service. 1993b). ,he parks .hould insu", ,hat backpack 
campsites are not located in hiah hazard noodplain •. Sev.ral backcounuy vehicle cam!,>:,:! 
were pn:viously moved out of hiah hazard noodplain • . 
A Ooodplain ...... ment (National Park Service. 19900) of the unnamed wash in Moab Canyon 
Ioca,ed by Arches Headquart.rs determined that the dra ina,e was .ubject to hazardous nood 
nows thl' would present immedial. danger 10 park visitors and employees in the vicinity of the 
park ' . main .nlrance. The ..... sm.nl call. for more deuiled study ofbrid,. strength. and a 
more d.tailed anllY'i. of tributary now and the pot.n,ial for d.bri. now. La.tly. the .... ssm.nt 
ellis for. structural milig,ation study lhal cyaluat aitemalives 10 the removal or relocation of 
vulnerabl. facililies. This study has not been completed. Ind no ",location of build in as h .. 
occurred. 
A project sta'.ment (CANY-N·OJJ.ooo) i. pn:senled that deuil. the problems of water depletion 
ofthc Grttn River and concomitant disconnection or the river from its floodplain . This situation 
i. cast in a much larger probl.m "'8&rdin, the "'I"lation of the Colorado and Green rivers and 
how lhe Na,ional Park Service units. along the Colorado River and its tributary. may confronllhe 
chaliengeJ to their naturwl resourccs in the future. 
ISSUE 9: SaIl.IIy: Nat.raI .. d H •••• I.duced 
Jack Barnett (1991. pers. cornm .. Colorado River Salinity Forum) noted that approximal.ly S1S0 
million of damage resu lt ing from high salinity levels in the Colorado River occurs in the Lower 
B .. in SUItes. Incruses in salinity (also ref.rn:d 10 .. total dissolved solids) are a concern. 
because hiah lev.ls affect crop productivity. municipal and industrial users. and Ih. Republic of 
Mexico. Under Titlol of tho Colorado River !>alinity Conlrol Act (PL 93-320. 98-S6J. and 104· 
20). lhe United States is requin:d to deliver WIler 10 Mexico having an av.rage salinity no g,...,er 
than liS ppm +1- 30 ppm above the avera,. annual sa linity oflhe Colorado River a'imperial 
Darn (Bureau of Reclamation. 1997). 
The Upper B .. in serves as an unlimited source ~f total dissolved solids 10 lhe Lower B .. in 
SUItes. Half of this sou= is from salt domes. and lhe other hllf is from irrigalion practices. Th. 
salt domes. a type: of ,,,,,logic formllion containing hiah amounts of soluble min.rals like NaCI. 
contribute to salinily in the Colorado River B .. in through nalural erosion processes. Sev.",lsalt 
d"".<. occur ~n th. bonier of Colorado and Utah near Grand Junction. Colo. Another salt dom • . 
although collapsed. is a prominent fealu", of Arches. 
The Colorado Riv.r Solinily Forum. the a,ency which seeks and is funded 10 n:duce human 
induced i .. ruses in salinilY to the Colorado River. has actively encouraaed the Bu","u of Land 
Managem.ntto taraet salinity problems on their lands. Taraet ..... include costeffecliv. 
management tools such as increasing vegdative coyer, reducing usc by aU temin vehicles. and 
,.",iewin:; and limiting disclwt!es from oil and gas drillin, operalions. Barn.n (1998. pers. 
con:", .. Colorado River Solinity Forum) sU88ested that the National Park Service could 
implemtnt management tools in Arches and Canyonlands similllI to techniques outlined for lhe 
Bureau of Land Managem.nt. 
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The Forum is exploring ways 10 close high I) saline ~prings on public lands. su 'lS Onion Spring 
and link ing pring. Though the) ha\e nol concenlnlled on delermin : Ig ~nat .. II1Slllu1e5 the 
lota l dissolved solids in th~ Colorado Rher. the Forum has interest in specific contaminants from 
the Ati:15 Corporal ion Moab Milliailmgs sitt and at Polash. Also. the), have utiliz~ federal 
funding to e\alu:ue potenlilll salil .il) production usinS II \\atershcd model ing approach. To date. 
the Forum has ;tna l~zcd ",atershcd in Ulah and located the most cost efTeCII\e \\Dtersheds In 
",hich to reduce: salinit} . a ppro)' lmal el~ 15 \\ Dtersheds out of some lOO possible. Additlonall} . 
another map depic ling the Upper Basin Siaies rc\eals those watersheds ",hich contribu te the 
greatC'St amoun t of salinity 10 the Colorado Rh'er (Fist.re I ) . The follo\\ ing areas and 
formations apparently contribute: the g~alc:st amount oftolal dissol\'ed solids to the ri\er: I) the 
Mancos Fonnation in the Grurd Junction Valle) ,1) the Parado~ Salt Dome in and ncar Arches. 
and)) the Parado). Valle)' in south\\estem Colotildo. In the lalter area. allu\ ium Stluraled \\ nh 
brine is extmcted and pumped 10 inj.:cllon \\ells o\er 16,000 fut deep 
rar" management ma} help r~uce sal mit) in Ihe Colorado Rhcr b} ulilizlng u:chl1lqucs oulllllcd 
'" a projoct ""<m<nt (,\RCII· ·032.000. CANY·N·O~O.OOOI 
ISS E 10,' CoonJlnalion and Coo~nlion : DtI'\ll'lHn Agfnt'it5 and monS! Rh er .':lrks 
From a na tu ml re~rcc: pcrsp«ll\e.lin"s among loc,al. stille:. and federnlagenclcs. I;rass·mob 
or}!anlZAtions. and the scientifi: commuflu) 3re forged b) grogmptllc31Ioc03liofl. jurisdlcllon. 
common in lereSt5. and mosllinponanll) . by Ihe past and p,escn t politiclll climate. Arches 3nd 
an}onlands cannol manage their resources ",ilhoul coordinallon bcl",cen other agencies Since 
p. #L. wllters are not confined .... ·ilhin park boundaries. how other agencies or prhate londo\\ncn; 
manage their prnP'!'n)' affeclS these rcsourcC'S. A W:,ucr Resources Managcmenl Plan such IlS 
thi s. can identif) ,. Ie stakeholders .... hich arc vital to a management effon across the landscape. 
re~ardless of political boundaries 
TIle rollo .... 108 proYldes a list of players. Issues, and mcclings \\ ilh \\ h,ch Ihe p3rL.S can \\ or" and 
en1f.8gc. The Dureau of Land Management manaf!es a tremendous amounl of I:lnd surrounding 
Ihe parks. Mmmg.. recrc3t10n. and@nt.Zingaresome of the maineMraCli\ eaClhitiesoccurnn@on 
IhC"M'londs. The Slate f lah mall1talns a ehed.erbo:lrd of land. ",hich II can IC3sc for eMrnCli\e 
purposc!.. State..owneci land .... ithin Arches tOlal 6902 acrC'S . Congress is considering land 
pas ins legisllulon .... hlch .... ould allo\\ for the e'\:change of Ihesc lands. Portions of thesc lands 
arc under statc oil mnd gas lem~ and gnlZms t1'Crmits. lIo",c\er. no deyelopment or grazing IS 
occurrln@ The parlland protcction prog am recommends acqulsilion b} exchange and e \ CII1Ual 
c!lInlOntion of lcases a.vi permits ational Pan... ~I'\· ice . I 99Oa)_ There are no Slmle sccltons 
\\ith m C3n~on lands. ho .... eHr. some ,"aft seclions ...... hin Ouremu of Land Management I:Inds 
abut the p:ar" (Nauonal Par" Sc(\ icc. IWOh) 
N3 tl0l1al Fore I Land) manogcd by Ihe .5. Forest Ser·. lce do nOI ahul lhe p31A:S ' boundaries. bUI 
3CIl\' 111("5 occumns on these lands do affect \\,l1er resources 10 the parks if roa\,. "ullding. graling. 
OlIO'"!;. and rccre-ation occur in specific watersheds. Manl1geme:nt decisions b} ;'Ii three agen les 
can affect wha l hA.'pens to "ale' resources \\ithin the parks. T .... o project Slatemenb 3ddressll1S 
c). lemn' land u lC livl lit's provide tools for park mmnagement dcclslons 
The Bureau of Rcclamation mmnages the opemtion of Flaming Gorge Rescl'\'oir from "hielt the 
Green Ri\er nows. Operation of lh is dam has changed the now dynamics and the channel 
configuration of the GrC'tn River through Can),onlllnds. A Uiological Opinion 10 be issued '" 
1999 \\ill di rect how the Bureau of R lamation .... ill conlro1 now releases from the 
Selected Watersheds for 
Upper Colorado River Ba 
re.scn·oir. The opinion is direc led towzard managing nO\, s for lhe rttovery of four endangered 
fish species in the Colorado and Green rh·ers. One p3rlrr-. unit. Dinosaur Nrmonal Monument. has 
been vocal regarding now mln_gemenl in light of the recovery program as "e:ll as the eITons of 
the US. Dcpanmenl of Energy, Western Area Power Admini.stra lion (WAPA) to evaluale po\\er 
m:ulrr-.eling. Canyonlands personnel can playa significant role in the management of OO" S 
through the pari< by ,nending the Annual Opc: .. ting PI .. mee ting held by the Bu",.u or 
Reclamation on a quan erly baSIS. AilheK mt'Clings. all panics discuss month I) and annu:.1 00" 
rcleaRl from Flaming Gorge Rescn'oir. 
Two agencies intenct with the parks regarding "iter qualit), assessment The Utah Waler 
OUalll) Oi\ Ision and the U.S. Geologial SurvC)' arc IIWO!\'ed In collC'Cling \~31er qualu) and 
nO" daln nelU the parks. and the stale analyzes water samples collected b) p:ulrr-. pe rsonnel 
These complimel1LaI')' efTons continue 10 benefit all agencies )\e) 10 this coordination is sharlnp. 
of datil. Ilssislance from the Slate in improv ing or ma intaining good "atcr quality. and 
conSideration of designation changes 10 Siream segmenl cla.s iflcalions 
l.4stl~. the Bureau of Land Management manages much of lhe land Ylh"h surrounds Iht: 1\\0 
par"-s Proper man3gement o f Bureau o r Land Manllgement lands as dircc1cd b~ Ihe ir I1lISSlon 
statt:ntelll. can insure Ihat par"- lands and water sources are prolC'Cled lIo\\e\ cr. becDUSC uses or 
Bureau of Land Managemcnt lands ex lend nol onl) 10 min ing and gnuing. but rccre:ation 35 " ell. 
SC \ ere 100p3CIS ma) occur 10 water resources cntCfing the pan.. . A lad. o f pre\'enla li\ I.' 
management of land CfQS lon and SC'dimentalion in streams \10 ilhm Bureau or L:lnd Management 
boundarlcs is a real problem. and can contribute 10 high total dissoh ed solids In Ihe Colorado 
Rf\cr (flamell. J.. 1998. pers. comm., Colorado Salinll) Control Forum). 
AI the least. parl mana~emen l slafT should apprise Ihcmscl\ es of all iS5ues regard ing Ihe Green 
:md Colorado u\tf'S . h is ofbcncfit to have: represcnlathcs pan ielpate in lind IOltiale 
IOformalion31 and dec ision.mllking mcctings. Advancing a National Park en Ice Color.tdo 
Ri\er stance through an c"pen . i.c .• fisheries biologist. could contribule greatl) 10 eon frontln~ 
rI\ cr Issues such as channel narro" ing and r«O\'er)' of the fish species 
ISSUE II: Sla mng Needs: A Pl rk Fb h.ri .. Biologlstlnd Hydrologica l Teehnlcll n 
The \alue of\\olcr resources al Arche.s and Canyonlands National Parks is immense duc to thc 
~el1el'1ll scarc it~ Or "3ter and increased dem:md because ofincrca.scd ",i silor use. In order to mect 
Ihe "'aler resource obJ«tivcs of the parks and to malnlain \ iable "'ater resources for \\ ,Idlire. 
:.quallc organism and humans. an cxpcn "ilh a )Irong hydrological or fisheric bacl !!fOUnd 
shn'1!..i Dc incorporated into the parls' eITons. The Southeast Utah Group has initi;lIed efTon 10 
lure a fisheries biologi l. This person." ilh o\'crsiglu from the Chief o r Resources Management 
could 1) initiate some of the follo" ing suggested " IUer resource projccts: 2) insure Ihnl \\aler 
rights applications are being pursued: 3) pan icipate in discussions orColorndo Rhcr and Gre:cn 
Rivcr issues r.1nging from Ihe Endangered Fish Recovery Implemcnuuion Plan 10 the Annual 
O pcrBt ing Planning ,..·tecting.s; and 4) insure Ihal moniloring of seeps. springs. Si reams. and rhers 
i~ con tinued and adheres 10 standard prolocols. 
Since man) o rthe projects outlined in thi s repon (sec Table 12) require grea ler technical 
iUSISlonce apan from what a (i$hefles biologist could provide. Ihe parks can pursue other fundmg 
sources that are "ell esublished. The projC'Ct statements It Ihe end of this documenl arc 
de\feloped specifically 10 seek funding from olher sources including the un ifi~ calls thai conte 
from Ilional ParL. Scrvice in Washington. D.C. In Ihe evenl that park management "Ilnts 10 
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complele • project which is unfunded • • se&>OnIl Hydrologicoi or Biological Technici .. could 
be nin:d. This seasonal position is presented in fiJUre 14. 
CUnmt stalfm,levels rdaIed to water resources requires thn:e PClTDlllCllt positions. The: Chi.r. 
Resources Mmaaement. oversees five GS- I I positions.. Biolo,ist.. Resource Mana,emcnl 
Specialist.. PWmer,. GIS Specialist. and an Mhcologist. The: Biologill is involved with 
inventoryins and monitorinS. n:seatCh manaaemcr1t. the Wakr quality wnpiina program. and 
visilO< impKt monitorin,. The: Resoun:c Managemcr1t Specialist worts on river iuues. wildl ife 
biology. and some _ quality wessment. The: third pcnnancnt position, • plannina position. 
is direc:IIy involved with management plans that affect Wakr resources, ror example the 
Canyonlands National Park and ~8e Cliffs Unit or Glen Canyon National Recreation Area 
BKhounuy Management PIon (National Park Service. 1995) and the Canyonlands National 
Park River Manaacment Plan. The: GiS Special ist is responsible ror developin, nalUraI resource 
data IIYcrs. The: A1cheologisl ovcttceS an:hcological sites within the pults. which .... oOen near 
wakr. A proposed FISheries Biologist position would conccntnlle on thrcalCncd and endongen:d 
spec:ies and river issues. The: Southea.st Utah Group offICial ly requested ba.se NndinS ror . 
FlSberies Biolo,isI position. 
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Figure 14. Organization Structure for Proposed Resources Mana emenl Program involved with Water al Southeast Utah Group . 
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WATER RESOURCE MA AGEMENT PROGRAM 
The increased level orvisilolion 10 boIh Arch.. olional Pari< and Canyonl.nds .Iional P.r~ 
dictates .he need for I comprehensh'c waler rnourccs management plan in Ihis arid en\lironmenl 
EXlcmal threats from mining and recreat ion. and internallhrats from \·isi tor USC' of the resource 
cnco~ragc mlnl~cmcnt to view \\atcr resources orefully.and to outline a program "hich 
consistently monl1Ors these re.sourccs. addresses concerns, and allc\'ialcs waler quality and 
quantity problems or imp:lcis to biola associated with wlter resources. 
The current program consists of monitoring water quality a' sites within the IWO parks and 
encouraging and supponing scientific research. The waler qualily monitoring effon is focused 
and adequale. irlhe dala arc analyzed on a yearly basis. The """arch e/Tons are also highly 
inronnalional. but (heir Icknowl~gmc.nt by the scirntific community. and more imponantly by 
Ihe parks is inconsistcnl or slow. Prexnll),. Ihc mos'l oycr\\hclming Ihreat to watcr resources 
appears Co ~ Ihe parks ability 10 meel waler n~ds of an increasing visilor population \\hile 
insuring that these "Dter resources and associated habilats and LIleir anendant organisms arc nOI 
diminished. 
Tho Program 
nle wI.ter resources management plan pro ides for a program with four components relat ing to 
Ihc p:arlr-. • wattr resourcc goals mcntioned earlicr in Ihis document. nleyarc:: 
1 nventory and Moniloring 
Cooperation and Coordination 
pecific Water Resource Issues 
Su.ffing Needs 
Thinccn proposed projects hllve been developed" ithin these four components and arc: nOI 
cxclusive to Iny one project. The inventory and moniloring aspect of Ihe program provides a 
lusic undemanding of me parks' watcr l"C:$Ources and a continuous assessment ofthesc 
resources. The coopcnl1ion and coordination aspec1 is fundamenlal to the parks' roles as 
Colorado Ri\'cr parks share similar concerns. but. in some eases. have very dissimilar needs. 
Each park has issues that are si te specific. For example. the efron to eradi:ate tamarisk. although 
pcninent to all Colorado River parks. is of particular significance 10 Arches. bcc.ausc this park is 
concerned about conlamination of its spring resources which are \'italto wildl ife . The sp«i fic 
issues component addresses problems chll have been consistently raised through this process as 
well as other resource initiative efrons. Lastly. staffing needs arc idenlified as they appl) to 
implementation of projects oUllined in th is water resources plan. 
/nv~nlOr)' and Monitoring 
The purpose ofthe moniloring program al Arches and Canyonlands combines sc\'eral specific 
objectives: 
Continue to collect and analyze water quality and quantit. data on springs. seeps. streams. 
and rivers. 1,0 develop D meaningful information base on the struclUre Ind function of sceps. 
springs. streams. and rivers. and to provide a database for informed management decisions. 
Continuc and initiate monitoring of aqU4tic flora and fauna.. atmospheric deposillon. 
\o\'Cliands. abandoned mines. and land use aCl ivities 10 develop B scientifically sound database 
u$Cfullo park managemenL 
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The waler quali!)' moniloring program ror Arches and Canyonlands undcrwenl. major 
renovalion in 1995: rrequency or sampling increased and the number or siles sampled decreased. 
The presenl program includes sampl ing a eross-section or springs. streams. and riven. This 
Slrcamlined program is strucIured for rigorous qual i!)' conuol and assurance and ror yearly 
analysis. Support for Ihis 10ng'l<rm e/Tort is pamnounllo relrieving and undentanding ho\\ 
these systems function and to determining and reacting to impacu from visitors and olher 
eXlemalthrealS. 
Support ror assessmenl of lhe struclure or"'e seeps and springs and cenoin creeks is less 
apparenl. SubSlanlil1 improvomenl in the colletlion and mooiloring or the nora and rauna 
ossocialed with lhesc areas is needed. Again support ohhis aspec1 orlhe moniloring program 
will provide management with. t'lasis for competent decision·making. 
The connuence or lhe Colorado.nd Green riven is in Canyonlands. and the Colorado River 
borden Arches. Ahhough waler qualilY assessmenl coolinu ... Ihe parks have not remained 
Kntient to the changing quality and quant ity issues on the rivers. The pam have lillie 
informltion on land use activities external to their units. Not only do the parks' water resourccs 
need 10 be moniloned. bullhe aelivil;'S external 10 Ihe parks need 10 be assessed. Trcnds in pi-I 
and Immoni .. recovery or endangered fish species. and now rei ..... rrom Flaming Gorge 
Reservoir warrant greater anent ion. 
The pari< plannen remain less knowledgeable lhan good managemenl dielOl .. regarding e.temal 
mine and oil and gas lease loealions. and land use oulSide park boundari ... Two project 
SlalemenlS oulline a means or developing. digilOl dalabase which would include types orland 
use and locations of.bandoned mine lands. active oil and gas leases. existing mining cllims. and 
coal mines within or near pMk boundaries. 
nlC following project statements Iddress the issues of inventory and monitoring: 
Ass<ss Springs and Sups for Aquolle Flora and Fauna 
E"olual< Impacts ro Soil Cr«k. and Ho,,<. Low,nder. and [)(n./s Con}YJns In 
Cunyonland.! "'ollonol Pork 
Assrss Soil Cretk. COUTthouse Wash and :AI, Wcuh for Rtut. Thr,oltntd. and 
Elldanger<d Sprcl<s 
Wetland ~Jint!OIlon 0/ Sail Cruk In Canyonlands Not;onul Park and Courlhmur Wruh 
In ArCMs Notional Pork 
Locution of Abandoned ,Hmt lAnds. ACin>r OU and Gas uauJ. £."s(ing Altmnj! ClmmJ. 
unci Cool }..fints within or n~UT Pork BoundaTles 
Im~n{ory of Land Ust Acti,,/ti('s uttrnul/o Parks 
Phased Sludy of pH and Ammonia on 1M Gre." and Colorutlo RI,..,rs 
Evaluatt 1M Structure and FllnCllon of 1M Colorodo and Or,en Rn'tr Corru/nrs 
£Cosytl<m 
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C""rdlnllliolf lI"d Coop«NJllo" 
This aspect of the program incorporates the following objectives: 
Recogniz.e opportunities to develop plans and studi ... r '1d implement techniques in 
watershed management and the management of the Green and Colorado rivers through the 
annual ope-raling planning meetings and other avenues. 
ParticIpate in watershed mln_semenl including the coordination on issues such as salinity 
and external development. 
Participate in river management along the Green and Colorado rivers which will promote an 
ecosystem approach to coordination of recovery efforts on 1~ Green and Colorado rivcrs. 
Development external to the pari<s and visitor use within the parks can lead to the degradation of 
whole watersheds. By focusing on watersheds instead of parsing by land Igency boundaries. 
problems such as salinity mil' solved. Coordination is the key. The issues of the Colorado and 
Green rive ... are 001 isolated to Arehes and Canyonlands National Porks. but instead emanate 
from upstream dams on both rivers and their tribuLtri ... Redueed now, .nd altered timing of 
flows. increased urbaniz.ation. the mining industry. and increased visi10r usc are common issues 
for the Colorado River parks. An:h .. and Canyonlands need to coordinate and par1icipate in 
sticntitic and management dToIU on these IWO rivtrS. Man.gement 11100 needs to insure th:u 
protocols for scientific research and monitoring in the IWO parks are clearly matched to Ilnd 
accepted by the scientific: community and the Itional Park Service Wt'ller Resources Division. 
The following projects address the coordination component of the parks' program. 
Hydrolof{ical EfJtcts oj UpsITram Dams on Endan/l".d FISh In 1M Colorado I",d Gr .. n 
Ri,~r3 
PIw.d Sludy oj pH and Ammonia on 1M Gr .. " and Colorado RI.'<r.f 
£,'Oluo,~ and R~duc~ Contribution o/Total DiJJol,·td Solids to A/aJor Rh't r S~tt'm.f 
E"aluul~ Ih~ S,TUClUrt and FII1fClion a/1M Colorado and Gr~~n R;'~r Corridors 
£Cosysltm 
In addition. the: p3rks need to: 
I. P3nicipale in the annual operating plan meetings ror the: Colorado and Grren rivers. 
2. Assign I park position to Colorado River parks coordination and researeh. 
J . Establ ish a water resources initillive group ror Southeastern Utah. 
Sp«rlJl< Waur RuoII,a Issuu 
This component orthe program addresscs issues idrntified as cril icallo proper park operations. 
TIle purpose of th is .spect of the plan .gain combines several of the parks' objectives. and 
reco~nizes and tddresses park water resource issues as directed by visi tation levels. internal 
rc,source management. and activities externllto the parks. 
Park operations sometimes impact nit ural resources. These: impact5 must be identified and 
understood beJorc they become serious enough to diminish park natural resources. Arches uses 
Garlon 4 to eradicate tamarisk. and its usc is effective: however. the park docs not know to what 
eltentthe herbicide affects Ihe aqullic environment Iso. an abandon~ landfill consisling of 
park materials exiSlS in !he Needl .. Dimict of Canyonlands. The park has already taken steps to 
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eVlfulue and re.mediale Ihe sile:. The parts need to reconsider their ability to pro\' ide enough 
WilIer to fill the demands inherent in increased visitor use and the refaled incrc-ase in park staff. 
The parks need 10 1000te Wiler sources with in their bounda,rie.s or continue to haul it 
Mining. poor grazing management. and urbanization negalively affecl Arches and Canyonlands . 
National Parks. Degradation of seeps and splings has alwa)'1 been a concern. but if the parks 
pursue waler rights on springs used by Irc-Span clttle. degradation of these sites may diminish. 
Mining errorts, such as the Moab Mill site. and the growth around Moab. Utah continue to pose 
serious extemallhrealS. Delennininglheloc:.ation. and extent of external threats is a proaclivc 
means of protCC1ing the resource. Park management may coordinale with other land management 
agencies to reduce impolClS 10 polrk land. The following projects address specific issues 81 Arches 
and Canyonlands. 
A.uC'.u Cuntumma/ion ojSprinR,s!rom Tamarisk Centrol in Arc/~s 'm ;onol Park 
Culinary Walt"r Dc,,~/opm~nlln Callyonlands 
AJ.f~J.f LocallOlU oj Bockcountry Cumps;/~J Rtiatn'C to FIU(KI Pla;,u 
EI'OIIIOI< and R.dua Contribullon aJTotal Dwo/l .. d Soliih 10 Mojor Rh'" S)~IMIS 
EmlflOlt lilt Slroclurt and FUnclion oj 1M Colorado and Gr~~n Ri'~r CorridfJfJ 
uru)'Sltm 
S inffinK Nuds 
II is necessary to identiry the slIrTrequirc-d 10 implement th is management plan. Funding for 
opcnllion of Ihe Soulheast Utah Group comes in two fonn s: base: funding or project funding. 
Increases in bnc funding were realized in recenl years. thus addilional base funding is nol likely 
10 be fonhcoming. 
Many water resource DC'livitie:s Ire lonS·lenn. complex in nalOft'. and require I consistenl and 
e"ensi"e kno" ledge base thlt can only be accompli, hed by • perma"ent starr member. The 
project statements art a means of fund ing a H: drological Technician position. Current stamng is 
limited. and ooe person handles terrestrial and aquatic monitoring and specific projecl.5. A 
Hydrologitol Technician is necessary to implement or assist with many orthcse projects. This 
technician would be responsible for data collcction and inte~tat ion on scven projects. Four 
projects require the expcnise of a Geographic Infonnalion pecialist. Elcven projecLS requ ire" 
po,r"'- b3sc funding for assislance rrom a Hydrological Technician. inc projecls K'quire a 
Princip;llimesligator or Contractor ror implementation. and one projecLS require the c penisc of 
Ihe Water Rights Branch of the Wiler Resource Dh'i ion. 
The parks should request the addition of. Hydrologic.1 Technician. who would be responsible 
for implementing sevenl of the projecis. The follo~ i ng section outline5the projects in a Itable 
format . The actual statements arc presented (see Project Statement section) in a formal 
comp.3lible with the Resource Management Plan and can easily be incorporated inlo Ihltl 
document. The parks also need to rcquestthe addition of. Fisherie. Biologist to fulfill 
cooperation. coord ination. and research obligations on the Gr«n and Colo"do rivers. 
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PROJECT ATEME 
Thirteen projcct Stalements an: listed belo in order of priority. This pri rity may change as 
tas an: completed or as the politicalnd natural resource en ironment changes. Where a 
project occurs in both Arches and Canyonlands. the project is igned a number from both 
parks. Funding details are presented in the ctual project Statements. The limited 
requirements and grad are defined for each project stalement. T ble 12 summari:z.es the projecl 
atemenl!. 
ARCH· -026.000 
CA y. -030.000 
CA y. -031 .000 
ARCH· -027.000 
CA y. -032.000 
C y. ·033 .000 
C y. -034.000 
ARCH· -028.000 
C y. ·035.000 
RCH· -029.000 
CA y. -036.000 
RCH· ·030.000 
A y- -037.000 
RCH· -031 .000 
CA y. ·038.000 
A y. ·039.000 
ARCH· ·032.000 
CA y. ·040.000 
RCH· -033.000 
CA y- ·041 .000 
scss Springs and Seeps for Aquatic FI and un 
Phased tudy of pH and Ammonia on the Green and Colo do Ri ers 
Contamination of prings from T mari k Control in Arche 
ational Park 
Culinary Water Development in Canyonl nds Nalion I Pm 
H drologi I Errects of pstream Dams on Endangered Fish in the 
Colorado and Grecn Ri ers 
E alu81.e Impacts to It reck. and Horse. Lavender and On 
in Can on lands ational Parle 
Wetland Delineation of It Creck in Can onland ational Park and 
Courthouse Wash in Arches ational Park 
Assess alt Creek. Courthouse Wash and It Wash for Rare. 
Threatened. and ndangcred pecies 
Location of Abandoned Mine Lands. Active Oil nd G Lease. 
isting Mining Claims. and Coal Mines within r ncar 
Parle Boundaries 
In entory of Land Usc Acti ities Exten ,1 to Parks 
Locations of B ckcountry Campsitcs Relative to Floodplain 
E alu te and Redue Contribution ofTolal Dissol ed lid to M Jor 
Ri er tem 
Evalu te the tlUcture and Function of the Colorado and Green Ri cr 
Corridors Ecosystem 
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1I)<1rol , I fTecu or C d,NIII_ .... It oopn .. _ 
Up$IlUm OMIU on F.ndan crcd 




Evaluate Ind R u« Conll1bullon 
of ToW 0W01~C'd Solids to Majof 
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ummlry or Projrct lalem nr «(onlinu~) 
ProJt<1 Slal.m.nl : RC H·N·026.000 
C NY ·N·OJO.OOO 
w i pil l l. : JI2I1'J8 
Inilial Proposal: Jnl1'J8 
Till.: PRI GS AND SEEPS fOR AQ ATIC fLORA AN D f U 'A 
funding S,alus: fundod : 12.0 nfundod : J9.0 
Sorvleo Wid. I ... u .. : N I • N20. 22 
Problem latemcnl: Waler is the most important resource in the .semi-arid c""'ironment of the 
Southeast tah Group. "hich includes Canyonlands and Arche ational Parks With"ut "lIler. 
fc\\ orlhe attendant bio logical. groph>~ical. or chemical processes would occur. E'\:crtin,! 
pressure on 10 1.# critical resource is the increased visil:uion these parks arc cXp<'ricndng The 
impacts lu the parks' ~sourccs ha .. " Increased as visitor numbers ha,'c grov.". To be able to 
asses .. Dnd address .hese impacis. managers 111 the Southeast tah Group must lirst hllH 
comprehensive infonntuion on the "ater resourc,('s as Ihey cumoll) exist 
The Colorodo River fonns the lo\\cr soullu:ust boundar) of Arches. OInd both the Colontdo and 
Green rh'en biscci Canyonlands. ""hich is also ""here the connucnce of thtS(' 1\\0 rivers I~ 
locDted. Ocher crit ical walt r resourcc:s in both p.uks arc: the seeps and spnng~. "hlch an often 
be the on I) source of water in a large area Sups and springs serve a m) riad of org:lnisms. and 
p3r~ m:magers nud 10 understand the struc tu re Ihc.sc systems and ho" Ihc)' func1ion 
Spen c (1996a) out lined a plan to characlerize and identify onaler qualit) and biotic components 
in isolated springs along lhe Colorado River drainage s. stem in Ihrcc Colorado r..i,.:r p~""" s 
IOcluding Canyonlands. Th. Sludy plan (Sponce. 19960) d irttlod Ih .. springs wilhin 10 
~ilomcters of the rh'cr corridor be surveyed. Only 15 perccnt of the 850 ~ilomclcr stud) reDch 
ofthc Colorado Rivcr was contained withi., Can),onlands. This massivc project failed 10 addr"s'\ 
sprin~ and seeps of Arches and Canyonlands \\hich were nOI in close proximit) to thc Colorado 
Ri\er. Addition .. lly. the alional Park Service (1993c) outl ined a research plan for the Soulheasl 
Utah Group. II prescnted one: projcci stalemcnt for study of springs and seeps including Ihose 
QuI ide 10 kilomelcr distance from Ihe Colorado Ri\·er. The plan broadly compiled sleps 10 
address human impacts 10 seeps and springs. bUI no specific ttthniquts wert provided 
Water quality studies. implemenled since Ihe 1970s conlinue today Ilhhough on a much refined 
scale (National PArk Service. 1994: Long ond Smilh. 1996). A brief summar}' of water qua "I) 
d.1I by Long and Smith (1996) sho"od Ihal median specific eonduClance for springs somplod .n 
Arch ... nd Canyonlands rangod from 190 IlITlhoslcm al Cobin pring in Island in Ihe Sl) 
Dislricllo 6l\OO ;.unhoslcm III Sail Crttk Lo"er Jump in Ihe ecdles District. Their analysis 
rc\calc:d that a number of measu reJ parameters exc«ded stille S'landards For example. Sail 
Valle) W. h in Arch •• ",,,alod high melllle"els (Cu > 20 " gIL. Pb - 60 "gil. ond 7" - 190 
J.1g1L) in a sample collected on 4124191 . Further. the Ilnalysis indicaled thai most median wale. 
quality parameters appeared 10 be with in normallevcls for small prings ""' ilh in Ihe olondo 
Plateau: however. 433 cxcttdances o f Siale standards were identified in the Wiler quail!) 
standards analysis. Quality conlro l faclors ma) ha\'e played a ro le in such a high number o r 
parameters exceed ing Slale standards . 
flle occurrence of "egelalion and aquatic organisms associated wilh thc springs and s«p~ has not 
been wcll documcnted. Conner and Kepner (1983) found few aquat ic in\'enebnues 111 Ihelr 
search al scveral springs in Arches and Can)onlands The lad. o f organ isms prohlbiled a 
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quanlllall\C annl) sls. bUlthe) did find \3rtOU5 aquatic ~etles. ma)nle~. dipteran I""al:. and 
darnsc:lflics Wal l and Sh10l3"3 (1995) condUC'led 'Ileir stud\ \\llhlO Ihl: '-:c(dlc~ OISHICI fII 
Cal1)on ll1nds The) found 11101111 of 511 IOdl\ .dual) rcprcscn;lOg 37 la". \\ Ilh DIPICf3 (0) 
111n"c) bcing(he mOSI rrc\Qlcnl 10 Lost Can~on. Salt Creel. 011; prln~ Can~on. and ~qll"" 
C--c:d Veget,,!!\e ~lUdles along spnngl and crcc~ ~ arc fc\\ . but Includ!.":1 ~pld rlpara:U1 
as~ssmcnl (To lis.ano. 1c)c)6). ""hlch delermlned Ih:u 3d\C~ Impacl\ W Ihc proper luncl",olllg 
Oil'" ," 111 I11lhe: riparian ceo )stcm 10 311 Crt'd (Cao)onlallds) \\crc more C\ Ident dO\\nliiHCam 
tlfhlad cro)smgs Ihan upstrcam Thc alllho.· (" .. ",~U .... '1 ~imcnl a.s the e:ellu:", \\hlch cal",:'d 
degmd:uml1 nf lhe dcmnslrc"m SI1C~ 
fhe currcnl lh ~countf") la"agerncOI Plan ( I 'ui,,' . 1 Pilr~ ("ICC. 19951 prohlhlh ·· '\\lII1I11I11~. 
hal'lIOC and unmcrslll~ hUI11311 bodies 10 \\aler !\.OUfCCS" LIllie has ","'Cn done h' ul1der~land the 
dT:cl\ of .... ·Ich QCllons on uqua li orgamsms and surrounding H(tCIIIIIOI1 Conduellng \\aler 
ql ralll~ (tidies 10 R'\SCSS Ic\cls of suntan 011. Insecl Spr:l~. anJ olher co mctlc s~nlhc li 
compounds In IhcSC' ":l1cr sources IS achic\able. bUI COSI I). and Ihe IImll1g prohlem:ulc. tx-c1Ju'\C 
resldcnce III11C of theS(' chelnlcal rna} be \hon I'"': stcad. monnormg J>C'Clficall) threatened \eep" 
nnd springs for Ihe su" i\'ll. r~"' liferation . and suslainabili1} o f as\ocI31ed aquau orp.anISII1'ii Iml~ 
he mort' ui lable In e(fcci. Arches and C3n)onlands can learn more oboullheS(' spc ifi 
rC'\(lurces b~ hll\ Irg at hand an ecologiclll si te ch.:anJClefllllllon of \ 3110U! 1\ pes of ~L'pS and 
~prtngs If a p3nlcular !)item h'15 been altered el1her n!lurall) . b~ callie or b) human . a 
cOl\lIl1ual monllorll1g program prO\ Ides a means of cataloging exi 1I.lg conditlon\. chal1!;.cs. and 
prO\ Ides gUldancf' for remcolalion if the sile becomes deltraded 
"uch II bloo .scssment of seeps lind sprtngs \\ould afford the p3rls Ihe abilH~ to documenl an~ 
threatened or endangered species. ilnd 10 documenllhe exlent of in\,B ion b) cxoucs. as \\ ell a .. 
the ('\Icnl of \egct.:uion trampled b~ humans or callie. Acccss 10 man) oftne spnnp and \Cep' , ... 
dIfficult. and IhulO galhering infonnalion IS oplimized b) collcerlOS as much phySICal and Sile 
locale ,"fonnation as possible in addllion 10 Identifymg and qua.·lIif~ 109 aqu:ulc orgl1nlsrn~ and 
MsoclDled \ egelDlion 
L>c:scnpuon of Re:cornmel,ded ProJC'Ct or ACll\ 11\ 
/JlIrt llUm 
nl '\ IIIU.' :. \'tlllnclude :! yC3~ of field " or~ Thc second )ear" III also Include datil aI1DI) 51\ and 
!lumnulr) ",. ;'On prep:srallon. 
SIII!S"II!C'lwn 
All sprmgs. seeps. and pools regarded b) the lono par~s as essential for the classlficallon and 
assessment oflhesc waler resources musl be included Sites h isloncall~ assessed for \\ater 
qualil) should be included in the st ud~ . Additional SilCi may be included iflhe~ can pnwldc:I 
range of "alUral \ "rililion from pristine 10 degraded Stream siles arc not considc~d In Ihls 
paniculllr projecl stalement ile criteria for inclusion in thiS SlUd) arc' prC'SCnce o f obligate 
"Clland planl sp ... "c ic'i. discharge of ""alcr for some period during the )cnr. and locollor 
A prelamlnaf) IaSI of slles b) p3rl. is found in rablc I Table I is a compilalion of sprln~. \ecln. 
pools selected from Hunloon (1977). Hond (1979). Richler (1980). lIion.1 Porl Sor\lco (IQ<I)). 
Long and Smilh (1c)c)6). and Charlie Schelz (1997. pers. comm .. alional Par~ ~ f\' ICC) Rc\ IC\\ 
oflhis lis, ma~ Indicatc climlOlllon of some silcs: ho\\c\'er. sites ""ilhoul ~no"n Ihrc:alS mUSI be 
.neluded in Ih is Slud) as Ihe) S\.n'e a5 reference sites "" ith proper function ing condi lions al1d 
sound struclure Each si fe ""ill be \ lsi led al leDSt once o\cr a mo )ear period Tho~ Siles 
sen ing as 3 rc:ference or that ho\c bttn highl~ thrcattncd b~ trcsp:u~ caulc or human u§ot \\ III he 
\ 1§ltcd 3'"IUall) 
ft f t llm,l.f 
;\t each site. the rollo\\ ing inrormallon should ~ collcctcd: 
Prescncc:lAbscnce and identification or amphibians and reptiles 
Vegetation co\er and frequenc) or\\ctland obliga te and faculuuiH "etlond Sp«I"S 
Ph)sical attributes including soil t)pC:. te!\lUrc. color "Ithin vcgetation t)pcs 
Type: 0(\\111CI resource: alcove s«p. wash spring. plunge pool. plunge SC'cp. \\all sprlllg. \\011 
se.p 
Ind iCAtions of human UK 
lhiliZlUion or vcgetation b) callie 
Iden tifica tion and quantification of aquatic o.g.an l ~ms 
Identification of thrcatened and endangercd terrcs: .. ial and aquatic orgaOlsms 
AmplJlhlOWf omi rt.·plJlts 
Mall) amphibian popul3tions hl1\'( declined '" rcccnt years. and habuat deslruCtlon has Occn 
Iden tified as an imponant contribut ing fa lor. To monilor the vl~or of amphibian Dnd reptile 
populations. lhis Iud)' proposes It presence/absence asscssmen t ofthesc or@anlsms31 selccted 
seep. spring. and J)O\JI sites. Thc ttthnician "Ill idcntify spccies. detennine the numhcr prc:scnt 
al the si le. and note ifthc speciC'S iSlhrcatened or endangered. Vocal izations ""II also be 
recorded Pit trapping will be used til K lccled reference sites lind II threatened si tes ThIS 
ttthnique \\ill require Ihal a technician rem3," al the site for several nigfus In order to Obl3tn 
:unphibi:1O and reptile abundance infonn:uion. The putrlpping data will be combined w.th d3il~ 
Dnd nightly observa tions for a tabulation of the I-.inds and numben of organisms at Ihc spring! or 
seeps. 
; '~~~,a'tOn em'rr unci FrtoutlfC), 
ite St ICCl ion criteria Slate that obligatc "etland species muS1 be prescnt at the site. These species 
:equirr "'Iler throughout the growing season. and almost always occur (estimated proNbilit)' >99 
percen1) in wellands under natural condit ions (U.S. Anny Corps of Enginecrs. IQ87). The 
\ egellSllon al each site will ~ described by assigning cach species to a prominence le\el ( pencc. 
1993: I 996b). Unidentified speciC'S will be COlltClcd. and a complete set ohoucher specimens 
\\111 also be colleclcO. The prescnce of threatcnc-d or cndangered specics will ~ detennincd. and 
00 ... "llcelions "ill be made ofthesc spccies. Life fonns (annual forb. annuDI gn:llninold. 
pcrennial forb. pt"fennull grass. shn.b. trce . \'me}"iII be nOled for cach spccics 
Imy r't!hrUlts 
AquatiC lO\ertebntcs \\ill ~ identified. quantifiCG. and collected at each microhabitat \\'uhtn a 
sitc D.p nets and surber sam plers will be used to collect invenebn1les. A timed search approach 
alia" 5 comparison betw«n sites. and within microhabita ts. Diversit)' and abundance anal)S6 
\\iIl3150 be u.$C'd 10 c,ompire sites. Other infonnation nOled will be life fonn . di perul mode. and 
geognlphic distribution. Invenebnuc.s will be identified by specialists. and threatened and 
endangered species will be notcd. nlcss absolutely n«essar). no Ihreatcncd or endangcred 
pe";", will be: .ollecled. 
Ph"sIcol compon~"1S 
The Geological an ribule5 of the sile will be recorded including Ihe stratigraphy and the 
gromorphologic, llandfonn. Soil. 1)'pC. color (if nor sandy). ,nd I.XIUn: ,,·ill be: nOI.d for each 
17 
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~cgetation type encounlered lithe Site. Elevation. aspect. and slope" ill be documented 
Pennane"t photognphic poinl$ ",ill be eSlIblished . gcoreferenccd and mllppcd 
InlptlCU 
IlliZl1lion of graminoids and shrubs ", ill be documented and recorded a.s roIlO\\ ~ 
$c\err 81 · 100-;. utiJiulion or prescnt )ear 's gro"th 
Heo\) ' 61 · 80% utilil.lltion of prescnt year's gto\\th 
Modrrale; ~ 1·60-/. ulilizalion of prcKnl ~c:ar's gTO\\1h 
Light : 21 ~-4(w. ut;liutlon of prescnt )ear's 8rO"1h 
Slight I·~~. utilization of prescnl year's gro\41h 
'Iunum impacts" ill be notcd as present. or absent. lind thc Ic\cl of human aCli\ 11\ \\ III be 
dctennincd using 11 scale of abundance of tracks . 
Other organisms' uS( of the sitl! "ill be documented by nOling I)"J)C and number of Imd~ 
Anllll·.\~J 
All d.ua \\ill be recorded in ! icroson ACCESS. Siles \\ill be classified u ing an a.ssonmcnt of 
multl\aria te comparison techniques. Maps depicting areas of slighl lo S(:\'crc stocl usc \\ill be 
completed. Analysis of impacl.s from humans "ill be qualitative and referenced 10 the time 
period in "hlch the sile was visited. Maps \\ill also be produced re\'ealing le\'c1 of usc b~ 
humans 
Allemale Actions and their Prob;able Impacts: 0 Iction wooid mull in a continued lacl of 
undenlanding regarding the structure and funetion of these: s«ps and springs. and mn inabiJjl~ 10 
gagc changes to these s)stems. Drought conditions occur pcriodiCilly and have recent I) 
occurred . L~s dirccllhreats include oil and gas development . and mining. Wilhoul catalo@lng 
aod monitoring these systems o\'er a period oflin.e. a nalunl nngc of function and dl\crsll~ "III 
ncver be established. Ancmpts 10 d istinguish impxt.s from outside sources w.1I be limiled. 
Personnel: A Principal Investigator or GS·II will ovcrsec the project and implcmcntlhe 
monitoring progn.m. The Principal will select sites. confer with Glen C.nyon Qlional 
Rccreation Area on the Coloradu River sites. conduct monitoring. and pcrfonn analysis of data 
00 h yea" inc lud ....... m.nl of springs ,nd _". •• nd Ve.r 2 i. d •• OIed 10 compl.'ion oflh. 
dau. Jnl ly.is. This projecl ,Iso requires the . xpertise of. Hydrologieal Technician and 0 
Biologic,' Sci.nce T""hnician (bot~ .. GS· 7 I.vcls) for 6 monlhs per)'<lr for 2 Y •• " . 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO BASED on 516 DM2 App. 1.6 
Relationship: This projcci dirttlly rellttd to a project al Glen Canyon National Recreat ion Area 
AI GI.n C,nyon. parle I"'rsonnc:1 h, •• co""",ed Wiler qualily samples . ..... scd planl 
communities and aquatic vertebnne and invertcbralc communities al spnnp within 10 lilome~crs 
of lhe Colorado RivCf. 
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Annual Projecl StiluS and Accomplishmenu: The annul i rcporn wi ll contain an ISstSsmenl of 
the clUJ through Ihat year. The final rcpon will deUlit findings. provide a stal islical analYS Is of 
' he Iypes of communi lies found. and how Ihese sites an: Impacted by human.s 15 we ll as olher 
organisms. 
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Till.: PHASE D ST DV Of pH AND AMMONIA ON TIl E GREE AND COLORAUO 
RIVERS 
funding ll lu: 
5t'n ic'f' Widt '_nun: 
rundtd : 4.0 IIn rundtd: 46.0 
1'100.1'102. II 
Problem Statement Possible trends In Ihe le\ el o f pH on Ihe Colorado and Grecn ri\CfS ma) 
OOdc pood) for Ihe heallh orthe n.!lIt\c and non·nalhe fi sher) , Measured pH Ir\rls in 
Desolal ion Can~ on on Ihe Grttn RI\rr ha\e bern as h i~h as 9 .3 and 10 S1.Jndard unus Thi~ I 
Ihr same arca ill "hich fi sh "-ills hD\e bC'cn nOlro Additiona ll), olhcr pH le\els on Ihe Gr«n 
RI\rr hl \ c been mrll1ur ",elf abO\ c 8.8. Bdore and after a fll in at mile 35 .-1. the pH "a< 8 8 
and 9 7, respecll\ ('I). poS5 ibl) indicat ing 10" acid it) (I e . buffering Ctl polci l) 
TIll s tn reo.sc in pH ma) be linked to sc\'eral human activit ies Incre:tSC's in the number o r ocres 
u r IrrtgatC'd land slOce co lonizat . In oflhe WeS1 has contributed to increased salln il~ fi nd al"-3 11O il~ 
10 the Cir«n and Colorldo rivers, Also, Ihe mean a"nual diuolvcd solids concenlnll ion has 
IOc rc3~d rrom less than 100 mglL In lhe headwalrf'S Irc:a 10 gre,au:r Ihan 500 miUl al the lo \\cr 
rea hes ofthc Up~r Colorado Rhcr Basin Decreased watrr nows in Iribu"lries 10 the Grecn 
Rl\cr ma~ br ftn"-cd to Increased pl-Ile\'cls (Wid., E .. 1997, pen comm., I'ltional ParL 
Scnlcc). 
fncrca.scd amounts of nutrients in the Colorado Rhcr system arise from \'arIOU inputs of 
nutncnts by humin activities including: scWlgr inputJ rrom oldcr lrealm nt 5) tems, non· point 
source runoff. side wash spates containing organic material driven by inlrnse thunderstorm , 
10 rc:ascd urbanllalion (e,g., golf courses. fenilizers rrom yards). and irrigation. As a rrsult . 
" utrlC", cnnchmrnl oflhcsc large river systems eln increase caus ing plan"-Ion blooms. and 
OIlComnantiy. a risc in pH leycls. Such rises "' ould be ofpanicularcoO(cm during Ihr hOi 
!Oummcr months and ralllo", · no'" monlhs (Irwin, R .. 1998. prrs. comm.. alional Park en icc) 
Anoc l.led " ilh ri sing pH Icvels and inerea'iCd Irmpcralurcs during summrr months is the 
poss ibll iry of ammonia toxicity. The patcnti ,,1 increase in ammonia levcls in Ihe Co lorado Rhcr 
dO'AnSlream oflhe AtllS Mill itr in Moab, Utah, cootinuc:s 10 Ix discussed as the ucleDr 
Regulatory Comm ission providrs oversighllo lhe rrmedialion oflhe AlIas Corporal ion Moab 
1ill. Ammonia serves IS a ehrla ting agrnt and can strip melals rrom olher compounds . thc result 
mJY be Increased movement or melals rrom the uranium tailings pilr inlo (he Colorado Ri\cr, 
Also, mOSl fish do nO' produce urea, To rid Iheir bodies of ammonia. lhe concentration of 
Dnun"nia in Ihr waler mU!11x lowe.r than the coneenlration in their bodies. If the pH orlhe "aler 
is grcater than 9.3, the fish may Ix unablr to rid their s)'!1em s or ammonia. ~hich can Irad to 
high SUns. loxicity. and drluh (IN in. R,~ 1998. pen, comm.. ational Park Service) 
The Soulheasl Utah Group has sampled the Green and Colorado rivers since 1983. Ammonio 
was nOllypically meuurcd. bUl pH has been consistenlly measured in SitU using a H)drolab unil 
11tc~ same data It a sile ncar Ihe Highway 191 crossing al Moab on thc Co lorado River frvcal a 
slighl visual upward utnd. bul may ",nee, higher variabilily in carl it, samples (19105) as 
opposed 10 lattr diLl collected in Ihe 1990s (STORET data. 1915 10 p",scnl. rclritvtd rrom 'he 
ULlh DtPI. or EnvironmtnlJlI Qualily ;. Also scltler plots orpH dala along Ihe Colorado River 
syslem rrom independent sources sho'" a slight upward trend al Moab. Utah. in Glen Can) on 
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National Recreational Area. in Grand Canyon IIlIonal Part... and in Lale Mead and us IrlbUIDrtrS 
nrar La.s Ve~as. e:v 
The: Southeasl Utah Group monitor siles on the Co lorado and Grccn rl\crs once per month onh 
AI such II frequcnc} Ilitie can be Inferred about pH ... hOlnges as II resuh o f clim:ulc e' elliS. loc:al~ 
"cather storm. or chllnge~ In flo,", as a result of up Iream control Funher. samplcs for ammoOla 
anal~sis are collected at eight sites on the Green and Colorado riven allhe- same lime- pH le'el 
arc measUI '!d. Again. the frequent} II Yo hich Ihc.se data arc collected does nOI h::nd Itself 10 a 
comprehensive urdertumdlOg of ",hat happens 10 thCR water qua iii) parameters on D Yo«kl~ 
basis. nolto menlion on a diel basis Prescntl),. Canyonlands pcrsonnelare concerned Youh an~ 
fun her rncfCaloCS In ~H levels and '-.ould lile to oblain beller data on the ammonm Ie' els arc tn 
the Gr«n Dnd Colorado rivcD 
Description of Recommended Projcct or Acth·it\ : 
P:trL. tnan:lgement 1,""Commends a phased program including II screening le\(I proJl"Ct \-.llIch cou ld 
Icad I() 11 much larger muhi-~rL. projecl along Ihe Gr«n and Colorado rivers 
Phan I -ScrH nin& lAvcl 
pJl and T~mpualu't 
Park m:ma~ers propose installing three pennanenl monitoring stalions Yohich record stage of 
waler. pH and temperaturc. The si tcs Yo ould be located on Ihe Colorado Ri\'er at Moab. tah. 
beloYo Ihe Alias Corpornlion Moab Mill . below a side ",ash on thc Colorado RI-.er" ithin 
Can) on lands. and on the Green River wilhin Canyonlands These sial ions Will consist of a stilling 
\-.ell. which "ill house a unit with the capability of monitonng pH and temperature. and:l 
pressure transducer. which will record stage of the river. 
The pH and temperature monitoring dc\·ice Yo ill rC"Cord data on an hourly basis. and in formatton 
can be dOYol1looded from the unit according to the stoBge c.apabilil)' of the dllt~lo8ier The 
trnnsducer "ill provide river stage and will be calibrated to an actu:ll instream noVo mca.suremenl 
each lime the transducer is instantAneou.sly monilon:"d. A :uge-discharge rating cune will be 
developed and related to chlnges in pU and lempe,rature. A dar-logger connected to the pressure 
lran.sducer can store data on a quarterly 0( half-hour ba.sis Again. this data will be dO\~nloadcd 
act ording 10 the storage capability of lhe dalalogger. 
II is difficult to measure n O\\ on this river system. "hich may only be mel.5ured allo\\ nO"S In 
this casco a lransducer is severely limhed in providing good now meuuremenlS Flo"s ma) ha\e 
10 be ,-a l ulated based on known nows I t Cisco, Utah. or other sta tions. InnoYos from side 
can)'ons must also be estimated. The cost of such Sill ions arc high. but maintenance can be 10" 
if Ihey arc '"'tolled properly. 
Anvnolfia 
Ammonia Icvels are now measured on.l monthly basis II the e ighl Green and Colorado u-.cr 
Si lC:S. Samples are coHccleei and senllO the Utah Department of Environmenlll Quality for 
analysis. and leyels are reponed as conc.enlrltion of ammOf'lium ion in mgIL. A more frequent 
and t;mely means of obtaining ammonia infonnalion is reql.l ired in 1i,.,1 of the Anllcipated 
problem with ammonia tox icity in the vicinity of M03b. Utah. on the Colonldo iti\'er 
Park managers pro~ a monjlon'~6 pfu~ram "hich spccificaJl) measures ammOf1lum Ion. pH 
and lempe~tun: on the Colorado Ri\er below tile Atlas Corporation Moab Mill and belo" a Side 
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wash on lIu: Colorado Ri\er. This ",II be done on a "C'Ckl~ baSIS commencio~ after pe::sk nO\\ 
(Mayor June) and continuing through October. Par~ personnel" ill melsure pi I. dlssoh ed 
oxygen. and temperature wllh the poI~ .$o H) . lab. and samples will be co llected for ammontum 
Ion analysts . In addition. samples "ould al sc. be :,_J.:enjust before and soon anel sc\cral 
thunderstorms Thesc samples CDn be anal)l.Cd Ir, Ih: field using an Orion Ion anal~lcr and 
3mmonia probe. Allernatwe'} . samples can be prescned 10 the field and sent 10 Ihe Utah 
Dcp.mment of En\ iron menial OU3Itt) . The ammoniulO ion le\ el \-. ill be lrans latcd Into 10131 
ammon". and Into unionized ammonia un lis for companson "llh kno\\n cnlcna Dnd ben hmarL. 'io 
• OlC mltlal IO\'eshgalions Yo ill also be done 10 detennllle t c amounl of upper butTcrr r.~ capol It~ 
present in the rher "aler from the collection sites UStng a tl1r.U 'oo mcthod. appro' cd h~ \\:lIcr 
qualn~ e"pens 111 U.S. GeoloSlcal une~ and atronal Parl Sen tee: Vuler Resource 0" ISton. ::s 
h::s.sc \lIch as nOli \\ ill be added to the rl\'er "aler to dete mtne hoYo much uppc:~ buITertl1~ 
remains 10 prc\enl future Increases in pH. This "ill be done before and after dail) rises in pll 
due to a l~31 blooms. and before thunderslonTIs The IdC'D IS to begm (0 undersumd "helhcr th ..... re 
, .. ~umcient upper buffering left m the Co lorado Rh er ) 511:m to pre\ e01 the pl. from fl s ln~ 10 " 
more fXrsi)l .:ntl~ d3n~erous le\'el n the future 
ntc detailed plannll1g. melhods. and specifications for Ihc dYons 10 dCl l.' rmllle upper buffcrmg. 
and also cOllcenung general field monlloring methods. Oualil) Assurance/Quain) Contro l. 3n~ 
J'Kls.s tblc lab methods. data record;,.. !;!. and STORET reponing Dnd final analyses and 111Icrpn:"tBtuUt 
o f Ihe dala will be rc-viewcd and l ppro\'ed b) the NalionaJ Park Sen'ice Water Rt"SOurcc-s 
O,-"s lon '" Fon Collin . Colo .. prior 10 stud) imrlcmenta l i ~ •. 
Pro\'ided '" ith substanthe data. par' nBnagcment can dClermine ho\\ serious the ammonia and 
pit Ic\els arc and then begin to coordinate "jth olher Colorado River parL..s 1(" avoid and 
remedinte aClions "hich mduce increases in pH levels or Ilmmonil ioxici t) 
I'h .-,(" II - Mul ti-park project 
The pha~ I project ",ill be completed in order to provide initial infonnalion for a phase II 
proJcct Thc ph.a.sc II projcci would combine effons of Dinosaur Nalional Parl. the Southeast 
Utah Group. Glen Canyon National Recreation Area.. Lale Mead Nalional Recreallon Area and 
G r:md Can)on 41ional Pork in order 10 predict Yohether or nOI pB is lilel) 10 rise 10 lethalle\el" 
along (he Colorado River s}stem . 
The amount of upper buffering (the butTering thai Yoould pre\'ent pH from moving up). pi I. 
temperature and ammonium ion Yo'ill ~ mea.surcd al selected siles Iiong the Colorado and Grecn 
rivcrs . Phase II will ulilize the data rcarievcd from the Phase I project and other projcclS like il on 
the Green and Colorado fivers. A mulu-agency and ecosystem approach to designing the 
mOOltoring program is essential. Reliance on past data is paramount to detenninmg sile IOCltlions 
and frequenc), of sampltng 
Alternate Actions and their Probable ImPlcu: 0 action Yoould rcsuh in a continued la lof 
L.nowledgc regard ing the potential Ihreal of rising pH le\'els in the Colo •• 10 and Gr«n rh'crs 
Withom monitoring ammonia park managemcnl will not be: able 10 understand how thiS aspecl of 
Ihe Wllcr chemislf)' is degrading or improving as a resuh of a final remediation plan for (he Atlas 
Co"",,,'ion Moab Mill . 1\1 pcrsiSientlevel. of pH above 9.3, fi.h Ire highly stressed. and 
ammonia levels art toxic. This can result In thc death offish. Reco\'ery oflhc endangered 
species Yo ould become impossible. 
Personnel: This pn..JI."Ct requi~.s: I) a PrincipallnveSligotor 10 O\'CI"$Ce the proJcct for It.s entire 
duration. 10 assure Ihal samplcs are properl) collected and analyzed \\ ilh good Ouall1) 
Assul1"nceJQwuil) Connol. 10 compile Ilnd to produce the detailed final repon (includlllg on 
analyses Or" hat the duu means ~I:lth'e to possible trends in pH and ammonUl and possiblc 
h:w:trd 10 aqwl1ic resources): 2) a Hydrological Ttthnician at GS· 7. t\\ O da)~ IX' \\ed. for I 
)e.Dr: and 3) t"O Maintenance Wor\ers for I "cck to Install sulling "clls, 
Compli.nce: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO SA EDon 5 16 DM2 App. 1.6 
Funding: 
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Annunl Project Status and Acc.omplishments: ntis rcpon "iii be in itiated once \\ or~ begins on 
this project. 
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Pro)«, Ia'omu, AprH- ~27.000 
I .... , Updl'O: JI20n8 
I.llial Proposal: J120198 
Till. : ASSESS CONTAM INATIO OF SPRI NGS FROM fAMAR ISK CO rTROL IN 
ARCHES ATIO AL PARK 
F •• d ln,SIa' ... : Funded : 0.00 Unf.nded: 24.8 
Sorvl« Wldo I ... .. : NOS. V04 
Ilroblem Statement: Sail Valley Wash in Arches Dtional Par~ is a tributary to Sale Wish and 
was fonned as I rc.suh nf collapsed salt anticlines 10 the Paradox Fonnation, Salt Valle} Spring 
IS a pe~nnial water source located 10 the headwaters of the wash and has been developed in Ihe 
past for $lexk watering. This area has 1\150 been considered for reinl:-.iuclion of pronghorn if a 
sufficient waleI' source was found , The spring has bcflI at risk of completel) drying up due to 
invasion of II lot. risk (TunlOrlX r(Jn/OJis.uma) The ational Park SeN ice has been invol\'cd in:t 
tamaris~ eradication project in order 10 conlrol th is species, Routinel} the tamarls~ are cui do\\n 
and Ihe Slumps sprayed with Garlon 4 to inhibit regro"1h, Remo\al of the lamBrisl reduces 
e\'apotnlIOspiralion and rejuvenltes the spring by increasing discharge bad to nllU13lle\(ls 
Concern has been eAprcsse:d o\er the usc ofGarion 4. Itn organic herb icidt. '" ridding the area of 
lamlns~ . 
A stud) 10 measu~ the presence of residual herbicide levels in the surface waler ~ould dctemllnc 
If. In fac t. contamination is occurring, UK ofG.rlon 4 appears 10 be the most effective melhod 
of controlling tamarisk; ho",'Cver. if it is found to contaminate an imporuanl water source for 
"ildlife. Ihis type of exotic "ted control may have to change. The chemical name for Garlon IS 
f(3.S .6-lrichloro-2·p:lfidinyl) Oxyllcetic acid. "hich i.as limitca ~Iubilil) in watcr and docs not 
degrndo c.sily. II is similar '0 2,4-0 and "'forred 10 as lriclop)T (Hullquis,. A .. 1998. pc ... 
com m. Utah DePI. of Environmen .. 1 Qualiiy). The CAS M for Iriclopyr is 55ll5.06-J 
I riclopyr is slightly loxic 10 mallard ducks (An .... plalyrhynchos). When fed Ihe compound. Ihe 
L050 was 1698 mg/l<g. L050 is Ihelo,hal dose which kill. SO pc",enl of ox posed orsanisms 
within I specifi. d lime pt:riod, The compound is practically non·toxic to fish , Triclopyr has a 
LC50 of 117 ppn. lor rainbow ,roUI and. 96-hour LC50 of 148 ppm for bluegill sunfish . LC50 
is the le thal concentration "hich will ~iII 50 percent within a specified time period. n.c 
compound is .Iso non·toxic 10 the aquatic invenebrale Daphnia magno . • water flea (LC50 for 
Ihe triciopYI ~It of 1170 ppm)(Gersich et al.. 1984) lio"cver, toxic It} to other invcnebr.ues 
has nOI heel! documented. 
In natural soil an I in aqua tic cnvironments. 1,",0 oflhe fonnuLations rapidl) con\'ert to the acid 
which in tum is ncutralized to a saiL Triclop}r is not strongly adsorbed 10 soil panicles. has the 
polenlial lo be: mobile. and is rapid I) degraded by soil microorganisms. Conccnlralions of 500 
ppm had no apparent effects on the growth of common soil microorganisms (Gersich ct at.. 
1984). 
The half· life in soil is from 30 to 90 days. depending on soillypc and environmc"o,1 conditi"ns, 
wi,h an a.orago of abou' 46 days. Tho half-lifo of one of Iho breakdown products (Ir;chloro-
p)Tidinol) in IS soils ranged from 8 10 279 days wi,h 12 of lho l<SIed soils having half-lives of 
less than 90 days , Longe,r hair-live: oec:ur in cold or arid condilions, 3u.kdo~·n by the aClion of 
sunlight i.s the majo;, meam oftriclopyr dcgradation in Wiler, The half-life is 10 houn al:!5 0 . 
The major metabolite is Irichloropyridinol. 
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Triclopyr is readily translocated throughout a pllnt .ner being [IlLen up b) eilher roms or the 
fo liage. The eSlimlued half-life in abcwcground drying roliage. liS in a fo ml O\CrslOI) . IS 1\\ 0 10 
Ihftt monlhs (Pc51icide Infonn.lion olebook. 1')98). 
Itistorical tamarisk management projcclS typ icall) included root pl\)"ing ~nd raLlng. dozint:;. 
O1o\\.lng. prescribed burning. or CUI-stump tre3.tmenlS. Arscnal no appl ied alone or "Ith 
Roundupnf provided 95 percent or g~atercontrol orlamarisk (Duncan. 1997) TIlls Lind o r 
succeSS encoul1lgcs continued U,K ofherbicidcs (or management of tamarisk. Ho"c\'cr. lhc 
biologital conlrol or tamar isk is rorthcoming although such organisms hayc nOI been appro\cd 
ror release: in Ihe Uniled States Unlil such time. Ihe parks must continue the uSC o r Garlon 4. bUI 
also realize the ramifications or its usc on the aquatic enyironmenl. 
Another arca \\here: dTeclive tamarisk control is evident is at Salt Valle) Wa h (SVWI - name 
ror \\3tcr quality collce-tion site.). Here. thelAmaris" were removed approximalc:l) 6 )Cl rs ago 
Multi -stemmed trunks with diameters at breast height exceeding 5 inches (1 2.7 cm) \\ere not 
unusual. These shrubs \\ere remo\'ed and the cut stumps spra) cd "ith Garlon 4. The effon has 
been effec;tive with rew to no lamari k present today. The water source is sull minimal i'lnd 
tagnanl during the winter months. Waler qualit) data reyeal thaI the pH is ubneuHml. the 
di ssoh'ed oxygen 10" . specific conductance high (median: 3285 ~mho cm). alld the medlDn lola l 
.mmoni. is 1.325 mglL (Long and Smith. 1996). 
Description or Recommended Projecl or Activity: 
The pr:tc ' :cc: ortamlrisk control will and must conlinue. bUI in ccnain Breas . \\ ill be phased "11h 
t\ sc sment of Garlon 4 and its by products in the water. To avoid risk ortosing ground '" 
eradictting tamarisk. all control methods will continue. However. each time Garton 4 i~ pra)ed. 
samples will be collected from the spring. Collection will coincide with application. berore 
application. one·hall hour aner application. onc da)' after application. and one "'teL aner 
application. 
amplc:s will be colleCied according 10 prescribed mC'lhodology and sent to II cenilied lahoralo,} 
for analysis using chlorinated phenoxYlcid herbicide method which is t)'Picall) used 10 tcst lor 
2 .4~D. In addi tion. an acutc whole emuent toxic it)' lest will be conducted. Samples o f water. 
Iypically 4 liters per sample. arc sent to a lab that utilizes CrrJodophnio JP. and fathead mlOOO"S 
to leSI ror contamination. Uncontaminated water is also collected and sent to determ ine ifthcsc 
organisms can survive in the original source. Irthe organisms do not survi\e in uncontaminaled 
" "aler. ahen mHive aquatic species must be used. and a procedure de\C'lopcd on sile using nllthe 
aquatic organisms. Samples must be sent the same day 10 the tcsling racilit} . 
inee application orlhe herbicide is no' broad. bUI instead specific to cut slumps. patL person nel 
as urne liule contamination orlhe adjacent ""ater source. 
Alternate Act ions and their Probable- Impacts : 0 act ion "ould resuh 10 3 cont inue-d la L. o r 
kno", ledge regarding effects ofhe-rbicide application on tamar isk near "1Iler supplies. and the 
indifttl impacts ir herbicide on aquatic organisms. 
Personnel: TIlls project requires: one Hydrological Technician a1 GS~ 7 ror:1: da) s per \\ed. ror 3 
months. This is a two year project and requires thaI a lechnician be available at times "hen 
tamarisk control is taking place. throughout the spring and early $ummc-r m~nlhs . 
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Comp!i,nce: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION BA ED on 5 16 DM2 App. 1.6 .pploes on l~ 10 Ihe 
sampling proJcct . Appllc.allon o rGarlon 4 is a separale- and ongoing projcct. 
Fundins: 
BUDGET AND FTES 
FUNDED 
Soun:< AC1 ivity Bud,<I(SIOOO',) FTE> 
hi Vcr. 00 0.0 
2nd Veor 
3rt! Year - ------ ----
TOIaI 00 00 
BUDGET A O FTES 
UNFU OED 
Soun:< Activit) Budg<1(SIOOO" 1 FTEs 
Isz Ynr WRD H)'drolosical Techn ician 2J 01 
WRD Ch~mt(al and 100 
ToxkiryTest 
2nd Yur WRO Hydrological Techn ic ian 2.4 01 
WRD Chemical and 100 
T: XKII) Test 
l rd Year .. _---------_._. 
TOIaI 24 S 02 
Annual Project Status and Accomplishments: This repon will be initiated once worL begins on 
this projce-t. The report will stlte whC1hcr usc orGarlon 4 is detcct,ble in the water sources after 
spray ing has occurred. 
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ProJ .. t Statement CANY- -432 .000 
wt pda te: JIl0l98 
1.ldol Pr~pou l : 31l0l98 
Ti tle: CULINA RY WATER DEVELOPMENT I . CANVON LA DS NATION L rARK 
Fa ndine tal .. : Fund"' : 0.00 n rund"' : 50.0 
Serviee Wide I .. u .. : N24 
Problem Sblemenl: Culinary Wiler is a prime concern in Canyonlands alion~1 Park. Vi.silalion 
10 Ihos park has risen lremendously: al Canyonlands from 60.000 in 198010 4J4.8)J in 199) 
(Hcc.o. and Ack. 1996). ubsequcnllY.lhe provision of wiler for Ihe visilor and park personnel 
has risen. In Ihe laiC 1970. and early 1980s several hydrogrologieal siudies inveslilll'l"'lhe 
probability and the loation of poIenlill wa ler devclopment sites within Canyonlands and Glen 
Canyon ational Rec.rcation Area 10 mectthe vi.sitor increase. No OC"' waler sources were 
deyeloped as II mull of the studies. Sinu Ihen visitors 10 the p,ark hl\ e reached a plAleau 
recent ly "ilh num~rs equaling 4J:!.691 in 1991. Ho"e\'cr. provision of water for \ isi ,ors nnd 
park personnel is slillutccssary. 
In 1991. C.nyonland. developed a well in the NKdlcs Districi "h ieh provides par~ personne l 
wilh potable and ad.lqcale waler. This well is referred 10 IS P NKdle. No.4. II is 25) fcci ( 
meters) deep and is located ncar Cave Springs. Up 10 eight "ells have bc:c:n drilled in the arca of 
the visitor center and headquarters. Oflhcse. four are nol functionallnd are rc:nd~ for C3ppin~ 
Culinary water supplies for thc Needles t'istricllppcar adequate for the ptC'SC'fl1 and nenr futu n: 
Boch the Mue Ind the Island in the Sky districts have their water hauled to (heir visitor centcrs . 
The Island in the Sky District obtains its culinary wlter from Arches viII an 8000 gallon tanker 
lruck. The waler i. 510rtd in a )0.000 gallon 51ol1lge ",nk. Approximalely) lruck loads per 
month arc hauled during the high visilor usc season. and one to two loads during the winlcr 
season. Hunloon (1977) recommended thai development of groynd water in Ihe 1.land in Ihe k) 
District from the Navajo and Wingate sand.stones nol be considered because thc rocks are "ell 
drained. receive lin le recharge. and lack structural traps. However. the White Rim sandstone ill 
elevll ions of I ... than 4000 f« t (1220 meters) und .. the western parts of Honclhiefand Minmal 
points is SAturated and will generate 25 to 100 gillons ~r minute . The dt'lwback in developing 
Ihis soon:c is Ihe waler qua lity: lotal dissolved solids equal 2730 mgIL. B.-! on the UtAh 
Drink ing Waler SWldards. the maximum conlAminant level ror loul dissolved solids is 1000 
mgIL. 
The Maze District obtains its wale.r from the City of Moab. Utah. four times per year. The " Iller 
is hauled via a truck.. and tnn.sferm:i to two tanks (otaling 25.000 gallons. Thc ground \\aler 
nKds in Ihis distriel "'Ore modest. bUI have incre.-! immensely. In Ihe 1970.. Hind (1 979) 
recommend'" developing Spring No.2. one mile (1 .61 kilomelers) nonheast oflhe HOr1Cshoc 
Can}on Dc:lIICh ... Unil. and springs 0.9 and No. 11 wesl of Han. Flat. The exisling Hans FI. I 
"ell produces water of poor qualilY due 10 high dissolved solids (1600 mgfL l3~en on 715178) 
The wlter qual ily has not changed over the years as evidenced by (he park·s r~uest to cap (he 
Hons Flal well . 
lkscript ion of Recommended Project or Activil\': In order 10 insure that culinary wall:r 
requirements are mct in Ihe future. Ind to reduce or evcn to ccase hauling water. Can)onland !t 
should pursue an economic Ind engineering fClUibil ily study of water devclopmentlO the Island 
in the Sky and the Mau districts. The Island in the Sky District has the least potenllal for 
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dc:\clopmcnr. bec.use (he Ivajo and Wiugate sandstones arc "ell drainC'd unib tn Ihls p:tn of 
Ihe park. and ahhough Ihe White Rim Formollon is 5alUratcd belo" 4000 (CCI (I ~~O meters). Ihe 
wlter is less Ihan pollllble and " ould ha\c 10 be IrealN (<ir high dlssol\cd solids 
There are also protJ .... ms wilh dcvdopmcnl of water sources in Ihe MlllC DistrtCI Consequent I) . 
the greatesl potcnlial for this di lrici lits ou l.side the par\. boundar) :\11\100 springs idc:nllficd 10 
I and (1979). TheR springi are \\CSI of t fans Filli on Bureau of Land 1l1nagcmcnl lands 
The cnp.in«rlng and economic rcasibilil~ slud) "auld dClrrminc "helhtr or nOI these "aler 
.lIoOurccs can be dc\clopcd economicall). and morc imponanll). "ill dt'lcrm lOt' \,hether Ihesc 
sources hould be dc\clopc:d in terms of\ isi lOf use unpacts and \\OlICr rights An) \\aler nghls 
dcvelopmcnt requires water rights compliancc. \\h ich nceds to be completed prior 10 l:an) ph~ leal 
dc\clopmenl of the \\alcr resource. The Water RightJ Branch of the luional ParL Sen Ice "ould 
assiS! \\ ilh th is aspect of the project 
Alternate Actions and (he ir Probable Impacts: '0 acllon 'ftould rt: uh in conllnued rellancC' on 
ofT·silc waler sources for '"0 districts in Cln~ onlal1ds Water "ould conllnue 10 be hauled from 
Moob. Ulah. and from A",he 
Personnel. TIus prOJcct requires a contraCl \"th a h~dro~C'OIOI:!ical con~u ll ing fi rm or (he Dcmer 
en ICC Center 
Compliance' CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO IlA ED Qn S 16 DM6 App 7 JIl( 10Hor Ihis onol i.1 
fC3sIbilil) stud) . 
Funding: 
BUDGET AND FTES 































Annulil Projccl Stalus a.ld Accomplishments: This report 'ft ill be initiated oncc worL begins on 
this project The final rcpon will detail if and "here dc\'c!opmenl of water sources is possible in 
the Maze and Island in the Sk) dislr icl.5 The rcpon "ill also provide economic fea,sibilit) of 
dcvcloping sourcc.s and whether thc park should dc\ clop sources in light of the ir mt:1datc 10 
prolecl natural resources 
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Pro)«t Slatem.at CANY·N.oJJ.OOO 
Lut Update: JIlOI98 
1.lIla: ~n>po .. l: JIlOl98 
Tille: HYDROLOGICAL EFFECTS OF UPSTREAM DAMS ON ENDANGERED FISH 
IN THE COLORADO AND GREE RIVERS 
Fuadla, Status: Fund<d: 0.00 Uarundod: 44.0 
Service Wide I u .. : N~O. 02. 12 
Problem Statement: The Colorado River ""hich borders Arches. and Ihe Colorado lind ...J rcc-n 
rivers "'hich biRet and meet in Can)onlands were dcsisnated by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service as crilical habital for four endangered fi sh species. These inc1udo: Ihe Colorado 
squDwfish (PI),ChocMl/w 1 ... ,01U). humpback chub (Gilo 97'100). bonY'ail chub (Gila .I<!lam). 
and Ihe razorback sucker (Xyrauchcn lexanus). Due to relalively high densities of fish captur~ 
in b3ckwater habitats. scientists have determined that the lower SO miles (80.S kilometers) of thc 
Gr«n Rher constilUtfi one of the most imponant nUfSC'ry arc3S for Colonu'o sqUI'" fish in the 
Upper Colorado Rher Basin Similarly. the Colorado Rh'er in Cataract Canyon contains thc 
mosl recently disco\'Cred reproducing populalion ofhumpNck chub. II is also o~ of onl~ thrcc 
local ions in the Upper Colorado River Basin ",ne.rc bon)1lil chub hav,.; recently been reponed 
(Valdez and Williams. 1993). In 1996. morc: than 170 tazOtback sucker la","e we", documenled 
rlOm the lo"er Green River neal Canyonlands (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Se",ict . 1996) 
TIle four cndlnge~ fish species hl\'e not been reco\'ercd to datr nor have effcclive managemrnt 
pllns been developed. Their habitat ~ui",m ... ts are just now being undelSlood. Flood<d 
bouomlands hive been idenlifi<d as important nUI1<1)' habitat ror the endangered razorback 
sucker and arc I critical component ortM H.bitlt RcstOf1ltion Program in the Rccovef) Pro8111m 
ror the Endangered Fishes ohhe Upper Colorado River Basin (FLO Engineering. 1996). 
Additionilly. park personnel (Wick. E .. 1998. pers. comm, lIionll Plrk Se",icc) Ind the 
Clnyon lands Ind An:hes Nationll Parks Wa .. r Resoorces Scoping Report (Berghoff and Vana. 
Miller. 1997) noted thlt channel narrowinaand vegctation encroachment hl\'e occurred 10 the 
detriment of the fish IS "''ell as the riverine ecosystem. 
Canyonlands provides prorni.se ror further .tudy ofhlbitat ~ui",",ents for the enclangered fish 
species as ,, <I I as ro<the study or flow regimes which eff..,t chang .. in channel morphology 
such as channel nalTOwing Ind vegelation encroachment. In 1995. during high flow season, 
FLO Engi_ring (1996) collec t<d hydrographic dlta at two sites. one or them in Clnyon llnds at 
Anderson Bottom. the other II Ouray Wildlire Refuge. FLO Engin<ering liso analyz<d U.S. 
Gcological Survey stream &Iging dill It the Jen.scn Ind Green Rivt:r. Utah glges. Dnd simulaled 
flood le"els using Ihe U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers HEC·2 step backwlICI plOfile method. The 
purpose oflhcir siudy was 10 dctermint' the m.gnitude. duralion. and frequency of boll om lands 
flooding Dlong the Green River II those sires. 
FLO Engineering (1996) not<d that the historic Grc:c:n River floodpllin has been di5Connccted 
from the river hydrology and hiS become a lerrace. Mean annUli discharge .Ilhe Grecn River. 
Ullh sage was 32.700 crs with. return period on.5 yeors prior to 1963; Inel 1963 the mean 
DnnulI discharge was 22.300 cfs with I return period of2 .4 years. The avcllIgr bankfull 
discharge in Ihe Canyonlands sludy reach for current conditions is estimlted al 39.000 cfs \\ ilh a 
return period r~uency of approxim .. ely I in 15 years based on post. 1963 dato: ror pre· 196 
at the Slme bankfull discharge. the return period is approximllcl) ) )ears. 
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hanges in mcan annual discharge and changes in sediment load are auributed 103 reduction an 
the magnitude of peak nows from reservoi r cons'lruclion and \Ioaler resoun:c dc\ elopmcnl (flO 
Engin..,ring. 1996). Andn:w. (1986) delermined Ihal a zone of aggradaloon probohl) e"end, 
1.10\10 ostream of the Green River gage 10 the connuence \10 ith the Colorado. althoutlh there l!t no 
dallto confirm this. Above this reach. Andrews (1986) also nottd a zone \\hcre meall annual 
upply of scdimrnl exceeds lrunspon. and net a cumulation of sediment is occurring The 
cff«li\'e discharge (i.e .. the increment of discharge which Ir.lnsporu Ihe largeSl quantll) of 
sediment O\er a period of years) has decreased for sclC'Cltd rcache~ on Ihe Grecn Rher 
do\\nSlream of Flaming Gorge Re:scrvoir. As" con.5Cquence. the Nn"'full channel \10111 conllnue 
10 adjust o\'er a period of )ClJS 10 the prevailing effecl ive discharge 'Andrc\\s. 1986). In other 
\\ords. scdimenllransport althe lo\\er end oflhe Grecn River has decre3scd and is mosllil..cI~ 
due: to a decrcase in the magnitude "fthe ri\cr no\los and nOI neces.saril~ a decrease an a\ttllahle 
~jmenl. 
To Ihe conlra~. Lyons and Pucherelli (1992) relaled Ihatlhe Green Rher belo" flaming Gor~e 
Rcscn'oi r has reached quasi-equilibrium \10 herr Ihe river transpons the load upplied 10 it Hie 
system apparently is responsive 10 increases in nO"S a e\'idenced by channel widening during 
1983. 1984. and 1986 (years of nOI.bly high OOM). The aUlhors recommended IhOl adju"menls 
10 channel chanlctenslics. such as profile and dimension. be lim lied to rcspon~ HI chan~es in 
disch,uge. and .sediment supply and ulInspon in the twin. L)ons and Pucherelli (19')2) b.ned 
their \Io or'" on companl1ive analysis o f aerial pholognph.s. published SC'dlment dala and discharge. 
and da .. collecled on Ihe Gn:cn River from 1986 1hrough 1988. More impolUnlly. Ihe) nOled 
thai channel margin changes (narrowing or widening of the channel) in response 10 change in 
sedimenlload following closure oflhe Filming Gorgc Dam could be slo .. and dimeuh 10 delecl 
amidst the nuctualing response: of channel width to discharge. 
n", reduclion in magnilude and fn:quency of peak discharges .nd Ihe decn:l .. in sedimenl 
transport lead 10 morphological channel changes including signif'ic.anl \'cgelalion encroachmenl. 
sLIlbilization and bank attachment of Slndbars with in the active river channel. and narrowing of 
Ihe river (Berghoff and Vlna·Miller. 1997). The decn:ascd effecl ive discharge. reduced pc.~ 
nO\los. lhe potcnl ialaggracUtion orscdiments. a narrowing channel. and a river becoming 
disconnecled from ils Ooodpllin bode poorly for fish species Ihll n:quin: fn:quenlly Oooded 
bOllomlands for n:prodUClion and nursery habita!. The Park Service must n:cogniz.c Ihlllhe" 
actioos cannot exacerbate the decrease in criticll habitat for the four endangered fishes. and Ihal 
there 's an obligation ror the National Park Service to aClively participale in the reeo\ cry of Ihese: 
species through development or a,lpropriate management practices, 
To thai cnd. Canyonlands an contribute by insuring tha1the re·evalual:tm of:! Icross-seclions 
eXlending from above Millard Canyon 10 Ihe Sphinx - where critial nursery habitlt exists· 
proceeds. The re·evaluation ofthcsc trans.n:ts may coincide wilh a Iwo--d imensional m(tdeling 
Icchnlque 10 define specific floodplain features funhering Ihe .bilit) 10 model nO"5 throutlh Ihls 
area . "nlis "ill a lso ,-oincide with test nows from Filming Gorge Reservoi r and refinemenl of a 
flo" routing model. MOI"C'O\'er.the rc-e\aIU.lllion coupled with Ihe modeling lC"Chnlquc) IS 
directed lowards understanding how channel narrowing reHulales flO\\ and bed elevation. 3nd 
conversely. how now manipulat ion cln be: uSC'd to pre\'cnl further channel narro"in~ and 
\·cgetation encroachmenL 
The now rouling model will provide I means ofasscssing differenl 00" regimc:s from Flaminlt 
Gorge Reservoir, The modellnlicipates errecls or large releases from Ihe rescrvoir and rou les 
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them Ihrough Canyonlands on Ihe Grecn Rl\er . EArl) modeling suggests thatlar~e n:lc;tsc) 
rc:suh in only small pulses of \\ller for d(l\\ nstream o r Ihe rt'St'n oir (Wic ... . E .. I QQR. pc'" c~ml lll . 
Iliooll PIn. Sen icc). Re-c\'alul1l1on of the tr:IOSC"CUi before and aner major Om\ n:lC:lI~C:~ fm," 
Flaming Gorge could ~ used 10 \erif)' Ihc model . Rccommcndallon rc~ardin~ Om\ 
augmenlations for providinl! and sustllinll1~ uililble nUr5Cr) habitat IS an outcome urllll'~ ph'Jcct 
sHlIemel1l. 
FLO Engineering (1996) recognized Ihal opponunilies for enhancmg floodplain IUrsc~ hahiull 
in Can~onlal1ds IS limited. and onl) enhancC'menllhmu",h the fonnulalion of 00\\ augmentation 
scenar ios is possihle. The emca ) of an) 00" augmentation seemano depends on I) c"nllllued 
e\'Dluation ofch.nnel morpholo~) 10 till:ud and Sphin>. can)ons. and 2) lime lapSC'd 
ph()roNrnph~ (aner Cluer. 1997) to dOCUl11el1llOlp3CIS oflesl OO" S on bed cle\allOn alld 
\ ~getallon encroachment. 
Description of Rrcommendcd Prolcct or Ac!!\it\ The p;ar'" propose 1:1 Iwu-fold approach "hldl 
re-r\ alunles Ihe cross·scctioo.s estnblished b) FLO cngineC'ring and slUdies effeclj, of It'S: Om, \ 
Of, \cpetBtion encroachment and bed ele\IIIOn Ihrough the 'Iillard 10 Sphjn~ seclions oflhe 
Grren Rh er in Canyonlands. Before thi s project commences. Ihe N:uional Parl.. Service Waler 
Resources Oi\ is ion will be consulted on procedure. liming or re·e\aluation. and qualit~ CllIlIwl 
and assurance aspects or lhe stud) 
R("·(",'o/uatlOn oj Irtl1lst'clJ 
Re--cvaluation or the cross-SC'Clions "'ill lake place in coordination" ith ir..no" n relcases from 
Flaming Gorge Reservoir. This coupling will validale the models used to reviev. Ooodin~ of 
bouomlands. changes in shoreline vegetation. and bed elevation on tflt reen River in 
Can)onlands, Each re-cvllualion (pre- and post- releases) will consist of measuring 21 cross. 
kelions prior 10 lhe SoCasooal rising limb. al pak now, and at base now in September. 
SliII "holography uJ jlood..J hollomlantb ,tnd jlU\'iul dtposiu and '"t'lltlalinn 
Two clmeras. IUlomllically programmed 10 lake photographs on I dlily buis. WIll be pl.ced II 
stralegie localion, Iiong Ihe Canyonllnds study reach. These clme ... can record chlnges in Ihe 
bonomlands and vegetative cover IS well as nuvial deposit.s over 11 period orlime at key s ites. 
Cluer ( 1997) was Ible 10 distinguish ehlngts in Ouvill sand deposilS in unn:gul .. ed and reguloled 
reaches of Ihe Colorado River. Time Ilpse photography is • I..,hnique which allow, lhe 
invcsligator 10 dctenninc the eXlenl of changes in nu\·ill Sind deposits. Of more precisely in Ihis 
study. changes in nooding ofbottomllnds and vegetative encroachment. This lechnique \Ioill 
lrack Oooding of bO!lomlands or lick "'errof. shift, in Ouvial deposilS. and any chan~ ... in 
sireamside \·egel.live cover. 1bc time lapsed photography can be lransformed into a video and 
IhererorC' . provide I dynamic depiction " fthe changes in chlnnel morphology. noodplains. 
nuvial sand deposits and vegetation. 
rrntJUC'1 
Re-eva lult ion of the cross'seclion in Can)onlands coupled "ith nuvial edimC'nt SlmpllO~ and 
time lapsed photography ", ill pro\',de a picture of ille d~namlc oatun: Of lh ls reach (lflhe Grccn 
Rh'er More imponantl). Ihe report "ill di un lindings of lhe crOSSo-see llon rc·C\DIUallOn. and 
rC'lale those findings 10 le.)1 nO" S released from Flaming Gorge Rescf\olr. Thl\ proJCCI "III al~, 
provide empirical dala 10 and validation of more sophisticated l"n-Gllncnslonul h)drolo~!I al 
modeling Ihiliraccs large pulses or waler through It fI\'C'r s)slem. A cfltl(.111 aspect of thi s proJcrl 
"ill lest Ihe effecls of flo\lo releascs (rom Flaming Gorge Re.scn'olr on \ eretati\ c: encm~chmenl 
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on thc GrC"C'n Ri\'c( and "ill usc: cmpirical data to ya lida te the nO" model. llu. urnc lapsed 
photograph) will provide a dail). ),ctlong· lenn. o\Cf'je\\ ofho" Ih:1I s~slem can change fda!!\c 
to nO" fCgime and sediment load. 
Allcmate AClions lind the ir Probable Impacl.s: No aC lion ,",ould resuh in a lad. of 1I1(('nnall"lI 
rega rd ing dynamics of nooded bonomland in a JlII n ofCal'l)onlands "hich i~ cri lica llo Ihe 
rccovef") ofendnngercd lish species. and an opponun ll~ lo quant if) federal rcscf'ed \\alcr flgllls 
in uah for the Green and Colorado riven. 
Personnel: This project requires a Ptincipal lnveslig.:nor for projectllllllalion and o\er.SI~lll . 
c~·sccl ional mca.surctnenl.s. and data analysis. n,e Pnnci~1 rna) be personnel from WRD or 
n conl rnClor. A H) drological TC'Chnician GS· 7 for 5 daY!l per monlh for 12 1I10nth~" III m::unlllll 
the umetas and Ilnist \\ ilh cross·sc:ction ev.luation. 
Compl iance: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION IlASED on S 16 DM~ App 16 
FundinG 
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Annual Ptojecl Sial us and Ac,compli shm~nts : This tcpon " ill be illlt ialed once "or~ begins on 
".i project . nle linlll rf'pon will provide informlil ion and a video depicllOf IlO" flo" rC~lInc" 
~hapc and contribute 10 bollomland nooding. channel manipulal ion and vcgl"4Iion cncroachmen. 
Llltrau:re C I1ed 
~~lqI6 Downutcam trT«u of Flaming GorJe RC1Crvolr on tht GrC'tn R,vtr. Colendo and 
Utah GeologICal Soct(1) of Amtn" BulltllO 97 1012-1023 
Ba'ghc fr. K. and D. Van.·Mllitr. IQQ7 Can)onland" 11100al Patk. Archt~ "honal PaIl . and luural 
BnJse, I l,onal Monumenl Walct Rcsourcn SoCop. ng ftpoet NPSlN RWRS RTR·cH/qJ Waltf 
R' sourcti D,VlilOf1. NlltOnll Pill. xrvtCc. Fon CollinS. CO 
Clu :r. Ii L . IQq7 Eddy bar rnponSC'i 10 tht ~(hmtnl d) namlC-s o f pool· ,.me en\,.ronmcnt) I'h 0 
O,»cftaUon. Colorado Slllt UnWtrs,1) . Fon Colhns. CO 
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FLO EnIInC'trin,. 1996. Grtt. ,\" noodcd boctoml~ncb In\offilla1l00 Oura) Wildlife Refuge and 
Can)onllllcb NI1tOMi PaIL. Utah Dntft Rcpon FLO EnClnf'Cnng. lnc . Brcd,lnndge. CO 
L)oni. J.K and MJ. Puc~lIl 19Q2 x'Chment tnuupon and channel ChltX1tnSltCs or I )OlI1d-bt-d 
pontOn oflht Grttn RI\" belo",' FlAmm, Gorac Dam. Utah. USA Regut.ted RI\tfl RC1oC'arch &. 
Managrmcn1 7·219';ZJ2 
Fish and Wlldlift Xf'\·tCt 1996 Fall 1996 t\losltutr of t~ ... f'C'CO\tf) Pf01:ftun for 1he" (n~n1!-c'JC'd 
(ishn of 1hc Upper Colorado US Fish Ind W,ldllft StrvtC'e. Dtmet. CO 
Valdez. R A and R.O W.lhanu 1993. Icth)ofaunallf lhe Colorado and Grttn mCflln Can)onlands 
NallOr'lll Park. Utah !!!.. ProcC'tdlnp oflhe first BiennIAl Conftrtnce on RHGrth 'n Colorad PloJltau 
Na110mtl Parks P G. ROl4lancb. C. Van RI~r III . and M" Soggt. tdltors Trans,x11OO and prOCC'tdiO\: 
>en ... NPSlNR AU RTP·Q3110 NIIIOI1II Pork Strvl(t. Fllp'lfT. AZ 
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ProJ«, ta temeat CANY- -OJ4.ooo 
Lut Update: J120198 
Initial Proposal : J120J98 
Tit le: EVALUATE IMPACTS TO SALT CR£EK. HORSE. LAVE 'OER AND DAVIS 
CA YON IN CA YONLANO NATIONAL PARK 
F.adla, StAt .. : F.nded : U .5 a r.nded : J4.4 
Servi.e Wide lu ... : 12. N20. 22. 24 
Problem Statement: The ccdles OJ'''nc, or Canyonlands has several canyons IMI support 
rip riBn habilllS. and these: areas C'anlinuC' fO C'xperience increases in visitor use These can) ons 
include Sail Creck. Lavender Can).,o. 01\ is CanYf\.". and Horse Can,.on. Access to and lhrou~ 
these canyons varies. Vehicle usc OCt.::rs in Horse Can)on as v.cll as In alt CrC'CL. up 10 
PccJ,.aboo campsiu~. with the daily number or\ehiclcs lim ited through a penn i' system ul\cndcr 
Can) on is gated lithe p:ark boundary: \ch iclc access through this galc is also Ilmiled through a 
pennit s)'S1cm. Park management had instituted this penn it system in I99S th rough it 
B.clcoUnll') M.nagemenl PI.n ( ' Iional Pork Service. 1995). On lui) 6. 1998. by rede",1 DU n 
order. Salt Creel was clostd above Peehboo pring to all chicles. Belo" Pcckaboo. \ehicular 
traffic cont inues to occur. Davis Clnyon once had a four·whcel·drive trBil in the canyon bottom. 
but ~rk managemcnt has closed the canyon 10 vehicu llr US(: so that access is limited to hilin! 
These drainages arc ~specially significant due fO their status IS ri~rian resou rces. Salt Creek IS 
cspecially imponant because it is the only other perennial stn::am in Canyonlands besides the 
Gfffn and Colorado rivers. IlJld it has scvcral archeoiogicil siles. Lavender. Da\·is Dnd Horse: 
CDn)OnS all suppon intermHlent riparian areas " ith "tUer prescnt during differcnt pans o f the 
)e:Jr 
Milchclland Woodward (1 993) studied the impact< orrour-"heel dri"e ,'eh i Ie usc: on Sail Cr<'fl 
on the: aquatic biOla. The)' concluded that sedimentation was ex.a~erbated using cages. "hich 
Ihc) placed ups~.rn and downstream or road crossingJ (Chi ·square: lest. p . 0 .01 5). This st ud~ 
scO'cs as a baseline det.liling tM effects of vchicular use in the streambed. Wolz and Shio1.3wa 
( 1995) found a greater diversity o f invencbratcs and higher total numbers in a stretch o f ah 
(reek nOI impacled by rour-wheel -drive lnomc (0.3 miles !O.S kilom<te"J belo" Peekaboo 
pring) than 10 :l stretch ""here vehicles drove directly Ihrough the creek. Ahhough thclr findlOg~ 
are qualitat ivc. the authors suggest thlt vehicle traffic innuences the si te 's ability to suppon 
oqualle in\enebrates. Inc)' liso suggested funher study of lhc err«ts ofvchiclcs on OIqual ic 
f .. unlt. Tollsano (1996) summarized find ings from D rapid rip3rian assessmenl "hleh determined 
that adverse impacts to the proper functioning condition.s in Ihe riparian «os),stem In Sail Creel 
(Can) onlnnds) wcre more eyident downstream of vehicle crossings than upslrearn. The 3ulhor 
focused o n sedimen1 as the clement 1hal causeJ degradation o f the do",nstrc:am si le 
The Bockcountry Management Plan was implemented in 1995. whIch restric lS Ihrough ;l permn 
system or through road closure. use of vehicles in Salt Creek. and 1·lorsc. DaVIS and u\ ende, 
canyons. The 1998 coun order 10 close: Salt Creek above Peek,boo Spring provides an 
opponunity 10 study adjustments in creck dynamics and ancndanl aquatic and r.parian obligBle 
organisms. Th Salt Creek \'ehicle closurc rna) displace four·wh«l·drh·e users to other formcrl~ 
lightl) . uscd jeep trails Ihat remain open. Thc p3rk has initiated" pro ram to monilor changes 10 
Sail Creck. but hiS not done so for Horsr. Lavender or Davis canyons. A s-.ud~ of all four 
drainages will cnable thc p:uk ( 0 assess thc effects of \·ariou.s rrcrc:at ional uses such as four · 
wheel d riving. hiking. and horseback rid ing within drainages and to evalualc responses to 
changts in usc. 
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The park has initiated Sludie.s in Silt Creek \\h ieh monitor changes in vcgetation. st ream channel. 
and aquatic invenebratcs. ns well as establishing a bird transect above Peekaboo Spring. 0 
detailed studies rcgard ing aqualic and ltn"C':Suial biota have been completed \\ ithin Davis. I-Iorsc 
and u\ ender canyons. A sampling t«hniqu~ may br used to uscss th~ presence o f aqu;uic 
macroin\enebr:ues. amount o f covcr along the drainage. and riparian bird densi tics. A 
phot('l~raph ie sune) rna)' be used to document channel con figunu ion related to \ anous 1C'\els of 
re rcationa l BClivil~ in these: drainages. 
Amount of cover along a dlllinige is imponDnl for several reasons ilKluding temperature 
reduclion oflhe waler and carbon inputs. In a dcscn environmcnt lhere Ire Of'gantsms adapted to 
high temperatures evcn in wale'~ howcver. some invenebratcs that have evolved in descn stream 
s)stems may have done so in S)'Slems where vegetation always nanked the banks. Rcmo\'al o f 
this ,"egetatiol1 \' ;a human disturbance could ClUse 8 riSC' in waler temperature. This same 
re-moyal of vegel:lIion rcduc~s the amount of organ ic mattrial enlering the systcm. Without th is 
constant source of food. aquatic organisms \\'ill d ie. 
lkscriplion o f Recommended Project or Activity: The park pr poses a moni loring program 10 
documenl the condi tion of riparian sections of lavender. Horse and Davis canyons. The stud) 
\\ ill inc lude a stratified sampling approach where riparian vegctation is present and "here pools 
o f wllter exist. HefC sc\'cral macroinv~nebratc samples will be collected in the same manner 
uscd for th~ Salt Creek assnsmenl. A di~net will be sYtept through the rool or "'ater sourcr for 
30 seconds in order 10 (011«1 inve.nebrates. Such collect ions may be limited.o post.stonn 
e\enl.5 
Like the a ll Cree ... llSSCS5ment. pennlnenl photo points will be established It riparian arell.5 10 
Ilorse. Lavender. and Davis canyons. lbese photos " ill repre<cnt oblique vie\\s of 
rcprescntlltl\'e riparian lreas within cach dra inage. The photo points "' ill be es tablished using 
rcb~u for permanenl ·,Iarking. These slIes "' il l be located u.5m8 a Grographic Positioning S~stcm 
(GPS). 
Drainage channel characteristics It riparian areas Iiong the canyons ", ;11 also be mea.surcd. nlC~ 
same methodology used to assess stream channel characteristics in Sail Creek will be used 10 
Horse. u\'cnder. and Davis c.anyons. I f any prcvious photo points or stream channel points have 
btcn estoblished along Ihese drainages. Ihese will be ustd. ew cross-sect ions w,lI be 
cstabl ished by placing rebar endpoinLS jusl outside the riparian areJ,. A stream cross·s«tion will 
be measured using a tape: stretched from onc endpoint to Illlolher and:a rod and level for readin p. 
elevBlions. The pcnnanenl photos will correspond to these: cross·S«tions. 
Vegeta tion samples will be taken u.sing a line inlercept trans«t 10 measure co \er and frequency 
of species. Transects will be established in riparian areas within Davis. La\'Cnder. and Ilor$(' 
canyons. and correspond with the sampling procedure used in Sail Creek. One bird transec t \\ ill 
be established in elch drainage. The methodology includes a 2500 meter tran.sccl with ten poinls 
established every 250 mtters. Observers will wlit 2 minutes to let the birds acclimate to the ir 
presence. At each orlhe 10 points.. observers will record number and specics o fbjrd present In a 
5 minu'e period. The invenebratt.s and birds will be monitored for 3 yea rs and the photo POlOlS 
:md ch~nnel characterization established .... ·ithin one year. :-.e\'isi l ing Ihe permanent phoco s ites 
And cross.scctions may occur", Ith in 5 to 10 )'caJ periods 
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Alternate Actions and their Probable Impacts: 0 Ilction"iII rcsuh in the mabilit) of the parL. 10 
determine wntther apparent usage at this riparian habitAt is negathe!) afTec ting blOln lind 
physical chiracteri.slics of the dra inage. 
Personnel: This project requires a Biological Technician GS· 7 for 2 months per )C3r for J ) cars 
10 collect invcnebrate samples. and to conduct bird and vegetation 5U rVC)s. A H)drolo@lcal 
Technician is required for 2 months to auist with the establishment of perm.II ... ,,! photo POints 
and running thc channel cross-sections. The project will require a Princip3IIO't'cstigalor "ilh 
expe.nisc in aquat ic invcncbrate ident ification, bird identification. ~cgcu;t ion anal) sis. some 
aspects of hydrology. dati analysis. and rcpon de\·elopment. The Principal \\illalS('! be lO\ohed 
" ilh selection of permanenl photo sites and channel cross-section establishment. 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO BASED on 516 DM~ App. 1.6 
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Annual Projcci SlllUS and Aceompl ishmenl.s: An annual rcpon ¥I iI! be submitted "hich sp«ifie~ 
finding, ilnd a finAl report will describt impacts 10 the aqua1ic (auna Salt CreeL. , Horse, u \endcr 
and Davis canyons. 
llltt1llure C ited , 
Mitchell. S. and B. Woodward. 1993. Final Repon' i an's eITret} on aquallC and flfQnan OfpmUtlS In Ihe 
u n)ons o(Cln),onlaJ'lds and Arthcs NlltOml Parks Ind iltu~1 Bridges Nallonal Monumml '1llonal 
Park ScTvece ahonal P&r\ Sctvttt, MO&b. UT 
1110011 ~ StooKe. I99S. Canyonlands NI1KM\111 Pm and <>n.nge CIiITs Unit o(GIen Can)on IIIOn4I 
R«reafion Area. Bad:counuy Manal ement Plan. Moab. UT 
Tohsano. J, 1996. Analysis o( reoloaial impactJ (rom Jeep tnil UK on npirlin communIties In the Salt 
Crt'Ck watershed Invesl iplOfS Annual Rcpon.. Can)on~ds litonal Park 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wolz. E.R and 0 K Shiozawa. 1905. Aquallc mlCTOinvcnemta o(lhe NC'Cdles OI.,lncl. Canyonlands 
allOnal Pan.. UtAh OtpanmCl., ,,(looIOl.) . Bngham Young Univmity. Prt "0. UT 
100 
Pro)«1 Slaltmtnl ARCH-N-028.000 
CANY-N-OJS.OOO 
LuI Updolt: 31l0l98 
Initial Pro ...... l: 3110198 
Tillt: WETLAND DELINEATION OF SALT CREEK IN CANYONLANIJ N TIO AL 
PARK AND COURTHOUSE WASH IN ARC HES ATIONAL PARK 
Fundln, lalus: Fundtd: 4.5 U.fundtd : 8.7 
Sf",I .. Wldt USUts: N20. N24 
Problem Statement: Salt Creek in Canyonlands and Counhouse Wash in Arches IfC" perennial 
stream systems and arc bordered by riparian vegetation which is extremely imponanl for 
siabilization of slrcambAnks. retention of sediment. provision of organic C4Ibon to .he stream 
"qualic fauna. and biogeochem ical cycling. Ponions of .he riparian areas and the actual creel 
bol1oms may bt a wtlland as dtfintd by Co" .. rdin el.1. (1979). and may also bt "jurisd iel ion.1 
\\ctlands" acc,ording to crileria sct fonh in the U.S. AmlY Corps o f Engineers Wetlands 
Delinealion Manual (U.S. Ann) Corps o f Engineers. 1987). Wellandsc.n pro\lde impon.nl 
habitat for wildlife and other aquat ic organisms. effcci biogrochcmical processing. and Kn'c a.s 
storage sites Or\Yatcr for Iitcr release in latc summer. among ocher funct ions. The alional 
Weiland In"enlory m.ps produced by Ihe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service havt nOI bttn produced 
for (his area. These maps arc the baseline inventory for "etlands o f the Uni ted StattS and arc 
based on Ihe class ifital ion developtd by Cowardin el al (1979). Thus. lhe parL has no 
infonn:ulon regarding wetlands with in its boundaries. 
Salt Creek and Courthouse Wash n:c.cive an enormous amount of pressure from visi tors. Impacts 
to CounhouK Wash include bathing in the low·er end. and tamarisk invasion and control A road 
literally runs th roug.h Salt Creek. and impacts 10 Ihe aquatic environment have been documented 
(Milchell .nd Woodward, 199] ; Wolz and ShioZll" •. 1995. Tolisano. 1996). The road in ' .11 
Creek was closed above Pttkaboo Spring in ; ul)' of 1998. Any infonn.l ion <egording "elland 
status. usc by visi tors. and divcrsilY of tlora and fauna. UJiru management in making good 
dccisions abou t fu ture activities in these dra inages. 
For IwO "'"SOns Ihe SoulheUi Ulah Group of parks muSi acknowltdge Ihe prcStnce of "ellands 
as defined under both systems. and insure thatthcir d isturbancc either docs not occur. is 
minimized. or is mitigated ifrequired as a part o f .. pe:rmiuinglcompliance process. Flrsl. 
Stclion 404 oflhe Fedeml Waler Pollulion Conlrol ACI (Ihe Clean Waler ACI]] .S.C. 1~51. el 
seq.) requires I) permit for excavation and d ischarge of fill to j urisdiclionlll wei lands and othcr 
\\IUers. and secondly. the I tional Park Service procedures for compliance with EJccculhe Order 
11990 require special documentation for proposed act ions with adverK impacts on "('thlnds (a.s 
defined by Cow.rd in el al .. 1979). 
Jurisdictional wetlands are those: areas which mcctlhrcc criteria as defined by Ihe U.S Ann) 
Corps of Engintt" ( 1987). Such a weiland musl bt ..... inund.ltd or saluraled by surface or 
ground waler at a frequency and durat ion sufficient to support. and that under normal 
ci rcumstances do support •• preva lence of vegetal ion typiu lly adapled for li fe in saturated soil 
conditions. Wetlands generally include swamps. mli rshC$. bogs. and similar area." Hydroph)1ic 
vegetat ion. hydric soils. and wetland hydrology must be presenl in order for the "etland 10 be 
conside~ j urisd ictional . Specifically. the dominant plant Species must ~ thOK adapted 10 life 
in saturated conditions (referTCd to as hydrophyl ic vegetation): the soi ls must be hyd.,c: and the 
soils must be inuncbted or saruratro within 12 inches (30 cm) ofcht soil surface for as linlc as S 
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percent of the gro"ing season. The Coward i" et al. (1979) system includes a ll jurisdlcllon~1 
\\'Cllands. and also includes s lles "hich hne welllnd hydroloS). but In ~ \egclat ion (e g . mud 
nats. some slreambC'ds) or may not ha\·t h)dric soils (e.g .. rocky shorelines) 
Some ar:as mal nOI mccllhe tcchnica l cri te ria for cla5Sification as wetlands. but still pm\ Ide:-
some of the same functions. or may provide buffers against "etland impacts. for example. the 
~round "ater in an arid environment might nol be wilh in the specified distance 10 the ground 
surface. )et hydrophytic vegeuil ion is present and pro\·jdes good habitat for \\itdlife. TIle p3rL.s 
must m:ognize these important habitats as well . A means of protcc ting \\etlands and re lated 
:ueas includes del incaling the \\cfland and adding a buffer from the bounda1') 10 insure no 
impacls occur to tha t "efland complex... Physical barricrs formed by vegelation buffers slo" 
$urfa e nO\\ r.ttcs. and nO\\ rates arc genera lly slo\\er for shcc.no" versus channel il.cd nO\\ . 
Vegelaled buffe" o f ]] 10 164 fcci (10 10 50 mel ... ) arc adequale for reduclion of scdimenl 
introduction 10 "Oler systems. To maintain specie diversity. bufTers from 11 to 295 f«1 (10 to 
QO meters) arc recommended; a 98 foot (30 meters) buffer is adequate for maintenance of 
aqu31ic organisms (Caste lie et al .. 1994). The parks should be mOSt ogniunl of 3n) road 
construction. sc'Aage disposal system. or other development5 placed ncar wctlands.. In efTecl. 3 
dc:1ineation and development of:ll buffer zone around the "'Ciland or along Ihe "cHand is the firSI 
step il lIl~urin~ the protection of these wetlands 
I~scription of Recommended Project or Acth'ity: TIle par~ propoKS Ihal qualified p3rL. 
personnel conduct .ill "etl~nd delineation along the Salt Creek and Counhouse Wash orcas. 111 
Can)onlands and Arches. respccli\·ely. The delineation" ill be conducted according to the . 
Ann) Corps of Engineers 1987 manual.nd Coward in el.1. (1979). A Gcogmphiell Posi lioniog 
system (GPS) unit will be used to locate the bounda1') of the wetlands. Files wiU be dO"jll ... ~J~d 
10. Geographic Infonn.lion SYSiem (GIS) file. and eorrtcled. A 100 fOOl (30 melers) buffer 
."'a), from Ihe delinealtd boundary will bt t Siabli hed in Ihe park Geographic Infonn.lion 
r tern. Management may rcfer 10 this map regardmg proposed activities within the delineated 
\\cllnnd or bufTtr zone. 
Alterna te AClions and the ir Probable Impacts: No I1ction would result in a lad.. of information 
rcgardlllg "elland boundaries and may prevent informed decisions regarding establishment of 
cenain aClh' ilies in these areas. 
Personnel: This project requires one Bio logical Technician And one H~dro logical Techntcinn for 
~ monahs. and a GI pteiali" GS-II for I monlh. 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO BASED on 516 DM~ App 16 
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Annual Project Status and Accomplishments: The product will be: a report and a wetland GI 
d .... I.yer of wei lands in Sail Creek and Counhou .. Wash. 
LilenllUfC Ched: 
CUlellC'. AJ .• A.W. Johnston. and C. Conoll)'. 1994 Weiland and strtam bufTn- SIU rcqu i~mC'nl1 ' a 
rev iew J En"iron Qual. 23:111·182. 
CO\ll'ardin. L.M .. v . Canrr. F.e . Golt1.. and E.T. l..aRoc. IQ19. ClwirtCll ion orwttlands and dttpwlter 
h.bi ..... or the United S .. t ... U.S. Fishlnd Wildlire Se1vice Repon FWSlOBS-79/31 . 
Mitthcll. S, and 8 . Woodwud. 1993. Final Rcpon: Man's effects on aqu, 'ic and ripanan orpnisms In the 
canyons ofCanyonl&nds and Archc'S National PItts and Nllural Bridges Nadon,' Monument Nlllon.1 
Parte Service. Moab. UT. 
Tol isano. J. 1996 An.IYSls of KoJoakll impacls (rom j«p lt1I il UK on riparian communi1ln In Iht S;th 
CrHk W'lenhtd. 1",;~i&'1OD Annu.1 Rcpon. Canyonlands IltOnal Park 
U~S Army Corps or En&Il\CC'!S. 1987. U.S. Arm y Corps of EnJlnten "'tdand dchncatton manual 
W.'erw,ys Exp. Satio". i><pIrtmm, or Army. VKksbura. MS. 
Wolz. E.R. and O. K. Shiozaw •. 1995. AqU.1ic macroinvC1tC:bn:les oflht N~1cs Olslrict C.n)·onlanch 
Nadonal Park. Utah. 1kpattmcn1 orloolo&.>'. Brigham Youne Univtnit • Provo. UT 
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Project S ll lemenl ARCH·N.(I29.0 
CA y. -036.000 
Last Updllt: 3n0198 
Initial ProptlSJll: 3/20/98 
Tille: ASSESS ALT C R EEK. C O URTHOUSE WAS H. A 0 SA LT W A H FO R 
RARE.THREAT[ ED A 0 ENDANGER ED PEC IES 
Fundin, S ill us: Funded : 12.0 nrunded: 30.7 
Servlc. W id. Issu .. : N20 
Problem lllliemenl: ~cepl for 1he Green lind Colorado rivers. Sail Crrc~ IS the only perennial 
sl.rr.am wilh in Canyonlands. thus making the Sail Creel-. drainage a lruly imponanl hab itat for 
aqualic and tcrreslria l organisms. This cr«k drains north from the ANijo Mounlains ~'h ich arc 
primarily within Ihe Manti·La Sal ational Faresl boundary. Salt Crttk is extremel) popular: 3 
four-wheel drive road runs Ihrough Ihe bottom of the wash ~hich provide.s access to popular 
hi~ing areas in the upper reaches of Sail Creek. This road WItS closed to vehicular l111ffic above 
Peek.boo Spring in Jul) of 1998. Siudies eondueled by Milehell and Woodward (199]) and 
WOll and hiozav.'D (1995) sho~ed a decrease in divers it) o( aquatic invencbratcs II sites bclo~ 
road crossings a~ com~'"td 10 those abovc these c rossings: howcver. these sludies are limil~ in 
their abilil)' 10 lesllhe significance oflhe difTerence between di\'ersity al siles. In addit ion. these 
siud ies did not include searches for rare. thrca(en~ or endangert'd species. 0 searches for lhe 
soulh~ estern willov. n ycalcher (Empidonax trail/i, rxtlmws). a riparian obliga lt: species. ha\ e 
be-en c(lnducu:d. 
In add :ilon. no sludics for rare. threalened or endangered' species have be-en conducled in 
Courthouse Wash or Salt Wash in Arches. These two drainages suppon inlermitlent if nOl 
perennial nows in mosl yealS. Occurrences of riparian obligatc species Ire possible in these I~O 
drainages. and rare or cven endangered species may be present. 
Where habiUlt diversily is rell1lively high . .such as where waler cccurs in a descn region. roue 
pecies arr likely 10 be prnenl. Consequently. survival of rare species stems from appropriatt: 
management especia lly if the habital in which Ihey live is impacted by visitors or other land usc 
activit ies. Canyonlands and Glen Canyon Nalional Recre:uion Area have already implemcnled a 
Backcountry Management Plan (National Park Service. 1995). in an anempt to reslrict (our· 
wheel drive lI1Ivel Ihrough S,II Creek. Fun hcr. Salt C,.,.k is closed 10 vehicles above Peeklboo 
pring. The plan is effective in reducing overall num' ers of vehicles in this drainage and also 
reducing the number o( vehicles It Iny one time. Litlle baseline infonnation is aVlilable 
regard ing species d iversity. abundance and distribution in Salt Crttk in Canyonlands or in 
Counhouse and Salt washes in Arches. In an _"cmpt to unden'land the sl.ructure o( this panicular 
drainage. Ihe park proposes to assess these- systems (or nrc. threalcned and endangered aqualic 
end ICrreslril11 species. 
Descript ion o( Recommended Pro;ect or Activitv: The park proposes to surve) CounhouSt' 
Wash and Silt Wash in An:hes • • nd S,It Crcek wilhin C,nYDnland. for rare. ,hrea'ened and 
endangered species by surveying the enlire riparian area. and by conducting a south"eslern 
willow nyealcher survey in a.ru5 where adequa le co\er. )) feel (10 mClcrs) square or morc. IS 
avail.ble (Sagse et al .. 1997). Thi. project includes .urveying the area (or obligole and 
racultative "etland planl species. for aqullic invenebralcs. and for Ihe soulh~estem ~ illo~ 
n y .. ,cher. 
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Within Can .. onlands. Salt Creek iSllppro).imlltcl) 20 miles (31 ~ilomclcrs) long. Gnd \\ilhin 
A;chcs. CO;inhouse Wash and SaJI Wash IIC approAimatrly 10 and I:! miles (16 l-.ilornctcrs Bod 
19 kilomclm) long. respcclivrl) . A 100 prrcnll sUI'cy of c.ach drainage is a daunting 11151.. . 
Howc\cr. becaU.5C' park management nttds 10 "'no" \\hallhcir rrsourccs ("comra .5, a 100 
percent sun 'cy will be 3UcmpIN. Qualified personnel "ill walk the drainagC"S. noting pccICS. 
rcilui\'c abundance. and location of rare. threatened or endangered plant species. Special 
anemia" will be paid to spring areas. and arcas orhigh l~' unusual geology that might contribute 10 
formation of unique soil I) pes. These IJ.re3S can be anticipated using gtology mops Ilnd urial 
photographs. Locations of all rare . thrcatcn~ or endangered species \\ ill be C'lHcred inlO;) 
Gcographical lnfonnlt tion ystem. 
AqUlIllC "n'~rlcbruleJ 
;\ 100 percent survey of aquatic inverlebru tcs is impossib le along these drainages. therefore IhC' 
~rl-. proposes It strat ified random sampling ugime. The creel.. and washes can be: cfa sifiC'd 
according to I) their substrate: bedrock sandstonc. sand Dnd cobble. sand. silt. etc . :!) their \\l1ler 
source : perennial spring. or depression. 3) their associated vegetation. and 4) the ir geolog) . For 
c:\l1mple. II certain reach of the cuek can be eategorlzC'd liS percnnilll spring. sandstone substrate 
with \\ iIIo" ripari:m vegetation. 11u: number or segment types according to Ihe various 
calepCJries will Ix tallied. Segments will be selected and samplrd on It random basis b) It signmg 
numbers to each segment "ilhin a category. and picking D number of those segments based on 
their percent conlribution to the tout! number of segments. 
T\\o types of samples will Ix taken at each site. sing a 900 micron kid. net . samples "ill be 
collcc ted using: I) I figure eight c,ollcclion which involves moving the net in It figure eight 
allowing warer to continually flo" through it. and 2) a sweep of the substrate and vegetation. 
Each sample will Ix placed in .. white phouHray. subsequently transferred to jars. and preserved 
wi th 10 percenl ethanol. 
The SAmples will be sent to cxpens ror identification orrare. threalened or endangered pedes 
l..ocI tion of rare. Ihre:uened or endangered species \0\ ill be entered into the Geographical 
Information Svs'ten •. Since inverlebrales drift. and coloniu areas rapidl). nOlalion or lheir 
IOCltion is I~ imponantthan understanding site characteristics. 
Aqullic invertebrate collections wilhin each ofthesc drainages alreldy occur as pan of the WD ler 
qualilY moniloring prognom. They include Sah Wash) (SW). Counhouse Wash (C W I). and 
Balcs Wilson. Crescenl Arch. and Pccklboo Spring wilhin Sih Creek. These collcctions a.s well 
IlJi Ihose collcclcd in pools above Pcckaboo Spring should serve a.s n:presen\lllive samples oflhe 
corresponding physical and biological characteriSlics of Salt Creek. As a result . data from Ihesc 
sites will Ix used in this pan of Ihe rare . threatened and endangered assessmenl 
SOlllh" eJ/rrn Willow FlycalCMr 
nle south"estern willow flycatcher. a rederally listed endangered species. is a ripari3n obligatc 
specics and requires dense vegeUitive tover. open water. cienagas. manhy seeps. or saturated 
soil. The south\o\estern willow flYCItcher is one or four or five rccogniud subspecies in orlh 
America. Its breeding range includes southern Calirorn ia. southwutern Colorado. Arizona.. c\o\ 
Mexico. extreme southern ponions ofUlah and eVlda. and western Texas at altiludes of les5 
than 8500 feet (2S91 meters), According to other surveys. the flyutcher utilius. \'ariel) of 
dense understory andlor midstory shrubs in broad riparian floodplains (Sfern elll ,. 1995) 
IO~ 
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Thc:sc communities can include dense monotypic or mixed stands of "illo\\ s (Stillf pp). or 
e:\olics such as 13marisk (Tumaru rUmo.f;J.u",U) (Sogge el al.. 19(7) "hlch ma~ be encounlered 
along alt Creek. Occupied siles always ha\e dense \'cgetation in the inlC'rior. and Ihe rtparmll 
patches used by Ihese birds rna)' vary in size and shapc. and ma~ be a relativcl~ denSC'. linear. and 
conliguou5 stand or an irrcgularly·shapcd mosaic or den.sc \ e~eullion \\ ilh open areas, ll1e~ 
have nested in patches as small as 2,0 acres (0.8 heclares). but ha\'e not been round neSilng 10 
n3rro\\ . linettr riparian habitats less thlln J3 fcc I (10 mctcrs) "ide ( gge el 01 • 19Q7) 
In o(de( 10 survey for the \o\ illo\o\ flycatcher. the sun 'eyor must oblain a rederal endangerC'd 
SpeclCS penni! and appropriate SUite permit. and follow thc protocol out lined in So88e el al 
(1997). For Ihe purposes oflhis projccl Slalemon\. habi\lllalong Sail C",ok. Sah Wash . • nd 
('ounhousc Wash \\hich provides dense co\'er grealer than 10 square meters "ill be: selccted for 
~Uf\ C) . The parL proposes 10 sun e)' each site three limes. Ma~ IS 10 31 . June I to:! I. and June 
21 to Jul) 10. "ilhillthe survey "indo" as specified in Soggc CIIII . (1997). uney\ must 
begin approxima l el~' one· half hour before sunrise and end no laler than J 1:00 a,m A tape· 
plllYN ' l.. tcchn ique" ill be usro at each site. Upon arrival at the si te. surve)ors "ill \\ail 
npproximalely 2 to S minutes berore playing the tape in order 10 allay initial disturbance. 
Thereafter. the surveyors "ill "alk along the creek or site aJea playing the tapc for 30 seconds. 
and p;lusing to listen for birds. In addi1ion. the sun'eyors "ill rely on obsen'alion and the usc of 
hlnoculars 10 vie" lin)' birds using the riparian corridor. All bird sightings will be notcd. Willo\\ 
nycatcher sightings " 'ill be nOled on the standafC'izcd survey sheet. Visible and audible localions 
of" illo" nycatchers will be recorded using It. Geographical ~osition i:1g System (GPS) unit. and 
the locauons do"nloadcd. COIT«Ccd lind entered into the parl.. Geographic InfC'rmation System 
Funher. all bm\\n·headcd cO\"bird (}.(oIOlJrrUJ rJlt'r) sightings will be- recorded. 
If a nesting \Villo\o\' flycatcher is found. prcc.aulions 10 a\'oid d isturbance 10 lhe nesl site "ill be 
\liken. These ne51 siles will also be loc.,cd u.ing a GPS. bUI only .fter Ihc birds h.v< ncdgcd. 
Once (he surve) is complete. the standardized data sheets muSI be provided 10 (he .S. Fi hand 
Wildlife Service by Ihe end of lhe survey yeor. 
,\ltcmate Actions and their Probable Impacts: Withoul completing this projt'C1. managemenl will 
nol have any information regarding presence or absence of nrc. threalened or er..1angered species 
ol""g Salt Creek. Counhouse Wash and Salt Wash. Buman aClivilics within Ihc$(' drainages rna) 
I1cg.alh'ely IlITeet rare. threatcned. and endangered plant and animal populations. Ioo.-'1d thereforc. 
IhC' IItional Park Service will not be in compliance \o\ilh the Endangered pecic Act (1')7)) 
Personnel: This project requires Principallnvestig.ators \o\h ich share the rc-sponsibilit) of 
o\'ersccing the projec-I. idenl irying plant specimens. and idenlifying aquatic organisms T\\o 
Biological Technicians or Hydrological Technicians GS·1 for 3 months arc required. The~ \\111 
be re ponsible for the plant survey. Collee-lion of aquatic in \·erlebratcs.and the \o\illo" n~calcher 
survey. A GIS Specialisl GS·II for I mon th i requ ired for de\'cloping the speci locahon 
GC"Ogra phic Information Syslem data la),er. 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION BA EDon 516 DM2 App 16 
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Fundinl; 
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Annu.1 Project SlItus and Accomplishments: The product will be a report dellil ing Jnj' rare. 
threa.ened or endangered 'pecies. Locations or such species will be included in the GIS. 
Lltcnture Ciled 
Mllchel!. S and 9 . Woodward.. l?9l. Fina' RtpOrt: Man 's e(feclS on aquatic and riparian orsanl.Jnu in the 
canyons of Canyonlands and Arthes: Nalion.l Pitts ar.d NIIUJ1II Bfld,~ Nattonal Monument Nattonll 
Park Service. Moab. UT. 
Nation,1 PlItt Sc-rvt«. 1995. Canyonlands National Park and Oran,e ClifTs Umt ofCJIcn Canyon atlon,1 
Rccrea.ion Area. Backcounlly MIIlII<mtn. Plan. Moab. UT. 
Srerra. SJ .. R. A. Meyer. and T.E. Corman. I99S. Ariz.ona partnm in nigh. 1994 SOl. - tem willow 
nYCIlcher survey. Final T«hnkal Rc:pon 69. Ari.z.oM Game and Fish Dcpartmmt P'K-o.'1'Ii~ . Az' 
Soue. M.K .. R.M. Marshall. SJ. srern. and T. J. TibbilU. 1997. A willow n)'CIlcher natu .. 1 hi"o<y 
,ummlt)' and survey protocol. T«hnical R<por1 Na.ional Put ServiccINAUCPR RTR·Q7112. 
Cokndo Plateau Rcsclrt"n Statton. orthcm Arizona UnivcnilY. FIIJStIfT. AZ. 
WolL E.R- and D. K. ShiouWL 1995. Aquatic mac.roinvnlcbrales ohhc Needles Distric1. CanyonlAnds 
N •• ional Put. Utah. Brigham Youn, UniYmioy. ProYo. UT. 
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Projecl Slal.m •• 1 ARCH·N-OJO.OOO 
CANV-N-OJ7.000 
Last Updat.: J120198 
leUla1 Propoaal: J120198 
Till., LOCATION OF ABANDO ED MINE LAND • ACTIVE OIL AND GAS LE SES. 
EXISTI G MINING CLAIMS. AND COAL MINES WITHIN A D NE R PARK 
80 NDARJES 
Fundi., Stlt ... : Fuodtd: J.8 Un(undtd · 0.0 
So",lc. Wid. Issu .. : NIO 
Problem Slittmenl The laic of Utah mining heritage is rich. long. and cyclic. The boom and 
bust cyclc as.soci.led wilh mining in and ncar Canyonlands and Arches have left these mo parL.s 
with uncertainlY regarding conlamination of ground water. radiologica' conlaminllion. Dnd b:&sic 
safely issue5 associated with mine adiu (mine openings). The Canyonlands and Arches alional 
Parks Wit .. ResourcfS Seoping R.port (8 .. ghofTlnd Vanl·Mill.,. 1997) idenlifitd concerns 
... sarding the Atl ... MOib Mill si .e in MOib. This sile harbo" uranium tailings piles .nd has 
been marked for remediation. High ammonia levels in the Colorado River downslream of the 
lailings pile is only one of the major concerns regarding in situ remediation. The locution or lhe 
tailings and mill site make obvious the problems associated with the mining industry. Leu 
obviOU1 arc the number of abandon cd mine lands. and aClive coal mines. oil and gas le.ascs. and 
mincnli claims in or ncar the two parks. 
Ab3ndont-d mine lands host a number or mine adits which can emil alpha and Ucla p3niclcs 
cau.sing a derinite health hazard to visitors. Also these mines may have ground waler SC'Cp8gc 
emanating rrom the mine: edit. Contamination 01 nearby water sourcn may occur. The alional 
Park Servicc has clostd 21 mine adits in Canyonlands. Typically. radiological hUlirds w .... siled 
as the reason ror closins these mine openings; hO\lio'C'ver. wale.r samples taken rrom the closed 
Lathrop Canyon Mines re.""ltd conllmina1ion. Gross alpha. gross btl&. and radium 216 
e.cteded slllt. standards. Bu,ghard. (1988) .Iso e.pressed concern with trace elements in the 
minc waters and incn.'UC:S in contamination downslre.lm ofchc mine openings. The data "crr 
insuffic:ic.nt to determine irthe increase was due 10 the abandoned uranium mines. 
The parks arc con«mM aboul lCtive mining claims. oil and gas leases. and coal mines ncar parl 
boundaries. Impacts to ground wlter and visilor sarety are Ihe roremost concerns. Surfacc 
runolTllnd pollUlion rrom uranium mines can result in elevated levels orhav) meilis. 
radionuclides. and other toxic elements. To that ~nd . this projcci SlItement outlines a means or 
otNaining the history or.he mining districts. and locat ing abandoned mine lands.. DClive mineral 
claims. oi l and fas leuc.s. and coal mines. There: a.re three mining disuicu nClr Arches: the 
Yellowcat. the Seven Mile and the Rich.rdson·Dc·we~ districts. Canyonlands no\o\' incorporales 
the Inner River DislricI which is inacti\·e. Also near Canyonlands are the Indian Creel. Lo\lioer 
Kane SprinSS. Lisbon Valley and the Dolorrs Mining districts (Venlicinque. .. 1998. pc". 
comm .. Bureau orland Management). History or lhcsc dislricts may be rounJ :.1 different 
editions orlhe Four Cornrrs G~olORlcal Socltty Guldr. LOCIlion or III inactive and active mines 
and leases is more difficult, bul the inronnation is available (rom several sources. 
Having a database which idcnl'iries and locates abandoned mines, active claims . and lcases 
provides kcy inrormllion management can usc to determine impacts to park mourees. For 
inStlnee. the addilion ofland 10 the northe ... portion or Arches will include the VeliowClI 
Mining District. Topognphic mlps reveal a number or abandoned mines in this area . Including 
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these siles in the park's own Geographic Infonnalion System scn'es t\\O purposes, The p.:IrL. \\ ill 
ha\'e this dat3 13)'cr available to add 10 bounda~ maps. or olher maps .• 1IId the p;1rJ.. call predl t or 
anticipate "here "ater resourc,e problems ma~ occur , .. ith respt'Cllo Ihe location of abandoned 
mines, Likewise. pari.. managemcnl nttds to be a\\are of acth'e c;laims near the pa rJ.. in order to 
pnrtlcip31e in projcct re\'ie" . and again. 10 anticipate potential waler resource problems, For 
c,,"ample. in 1995 Summo USA Corporation submilled to the Bureau of Land Manag.ement. looh 
Dislrici a proposed Plan orOper-u ions 10 de,'elop a copper mine in LISbon Valle) . "hieh is cast 
o flhe Canyonlands «dIes Districl . A heap leach sulfuric acid process " auld extract copper 
from fonnllily milled tailings and from ore, The F..nvironmentalimpaci Statcment Bod funher 
study related thai ground "aler contamination ,"auld nOi occur. and Ihal ground \\ater moved 
essentially to the nonh and east away from the «dIes Dil.rict (Bureau of Land Management. 
1997: Adrian 8ro\\n. Inc .. 1998). Having the locations and anribute dona on acti'e mines bc:gins 
a process "hieh helps the polrk anticipate problems. 
OC'scriplion of R«ommended ProjC'C1 or Activitv: nis project in,"olves collecting histon al 
infonnolion on the mining districts located near Ihe parks. Hielorical infonnalion ma~' be found 
in different editions of the Fou,. Cornt,.s Grolo~ical.'tot:irty Guid~ n.nd clscwh~re . A repon 
should be generated which includes the name of cach mining district, its location. past and 
present oC1ivily. minernl.s mined. Itnd an area map. 
The other aspect ohhis project invoh'es locat ing alillbandoncd mine lands. inaeti\'c oil and ~a.s 
wells.. acth'c mineral claims. aClivc coal mines. and oil and gas leases in or ne-ar Canyonlands and 
Arches. Ihese locations will be included in data la)'ers of the Gcognphic Information 5) stem 
ince the SlalUS of mines and leases change. these layers will be dynam ic in nalurr. 
A hund(Jn~d m"'~ lands 
To delenninc the location of abandoned minc lands the following muS't be rcvie\\ed. 
7.S minule topographic quads ~ many times these nole the local ion of mine adils 
Millinduslrial LQC.Iling SyS!em 
Ulah Mineral Occurunce Syslem 
Universily of Ulah • ,,!d papers of underground "orkings 
Environmental Protection Agency · mine sites in Utlh where no funher action is required 
Acll\'(' mintrol clalnu 
Lacalions and Iypes of mines can be: obllined from Ihe Ulah Di"ision of Oil >nd Ga . and 
Mining. and the Bureau of Land MllI1lgement. Location of mines on private propcn) may be 
difficuh 10 find . A liS! from Ihe Ulah Division of Oil and Gas. and Mining has already b«n 
received for the purposes of this project slillementand Ire included in Appendix D. 
Oil und gas Ileurs 
Lac.lion of leases may be: found allhe School and InS!ilulionall..4nds wilh Ihe Siale of Ulah. and 
wilh the Bu","u of lAnd MI"agemenl. 
Acti"t cool mints 
Localion of active mines was obuIlOed from the Utah Division of Oil Itnd Gas. Itnd Mining 
(Appendix E). 
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Ilbo.dOl/ttl or! and gas "'''//1 
Dctennining the location of Itbandoncd oil and gas "eHs may be difficult. but records CDn be 
obllined from o il and gas companies. from Wiler quality "'pons. from Hand ( 1979). IluOIOOI1 
(1977). Richler (1980), and from the UlIh Division ofOilll11d Gas. and Mining 
Once dClennined all o f this infonnation will be entered inlo the Geographic Infonn:u ion S)slem 
.. Ihe Soulhc.sl Ulah Group headquaners. 
Alterna te Actions Ind Iheir Probable Impacts: 0 action will result in I lad. of information 
regarding mining. oil and gas leasing near thc '''0 parks. 
Personnel . GS·9 for 6 monlhs. and a GIS peeialisl for J monlhs " ill complele Ihe projecl. TI,e 
GS-9 "ill compile the hiSloric.a1 infonnDlion and locate s ites of Ilctive mines. cool mines. 
abandoned mine lands. and oil and gas lea.scs. The GIS Specialist" ill enter thcsc sites inlo the 
Geographic Information Sys'tem and "ill develop a dati layer or la)'C!f'S " ith this information. 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCL SIO BASED 516 DM2 App. 1.6 
rundln. 
nUDGET AND FTE.~ 
FUNDED 
Source Act ivity BOO&<I(51000'" FTEs 
I" Year. PK·BASE GIS Spedah .. 3.1 0 I 
:!nd Year 
l rd Year: 
TOlll : 3.1 0 I 
BUDGET A o FTES' 
IJNFU OED 
Source ACllvily BOO&<I(51000',) fTEs 
1st Year: 
WRD GS-9 20.0 06 
2nd Year 
3rd Year; 
Toeal' 200 06 
Annual Project Stllus.nd Accompli.shments: The product will be a Geog~phic Information 
System data layer Of layers identifying abandoned mine lands. active coallease.s. aClive oill1nd 
gas leases. aClive mine",1 claims. and abandoned gas and oil wells . Funh. r. a "'pon oflhe 
historical local ion of minmg Klivilies in and around Canyonlands and Arches will be compiled. 
Lhtmuft Cited 
Adrian 8rown. In<. 1991. Projecl Annual Update of the Lbbon Valley Hydrogeologic System EVllu.lton 
Vol. I Summo USA Corporalion. Denver. CO. 
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Berghoff. K. and 0 Vana·Mlller 14191 Can)onlandl IltOnaJ pan. . Arche.l IhOOl1 Parl.. and 31UIiIl 
Budgo IJton.d Monumenl Waitt R~iOUrcc:s scaping f'q)Of1 NPS RWR 'NRTR·cn oS Waler 
Rnourca DIVU,W)fj, NallanaJ PIli xn'lce. Fon Collin],. CO 
Bureau or Land MlnIgrmml 19(11 Fuu.1 m\,lronmcnta l lmpxl Stalrmenl LI~bon Valle) COPJKr Pro","C1. 
Moab OIM.nct. M~b. UT 
Ourv.hardl . J E. IQIS Can)onlandi NltK)f1.1 Park uthrop QIl)on ab&ndonrd uran ium mine closures. 
e\3luahon and I'ffommendlillons N.honal P.,k SC'rvlce. M,nang and Maneral) Branch. Ikn\l.~r. CO 
IIlInd. F E. 191q Groundwater rnourct1;l n the nocthem part or Glen Can)on Nallonal Rrcre.ilfton ArC'l 
.nd "'JKentllnet· \4 ($1 oflhc Colorado and Gr«n oven. Utah De~rtmenl or Geolog) . Unnenll) or 
Wyonun&- Uram le. ,'"( 
Huntoon. P W 1977. The vdrogC'Ologlc fetilblltl) of ck\'eloping ground,wlt" supp lies 1M Ihe nOfthtm 
part or Can)onlands NIl",",1 Park and Bridgu .lIonal Monumtnl. Utah. DepMlmml of Gcolog) 
nlvenn)' or Wyomln&. laramie. WY 
Rlchler. Jr .. H. R ,Q80 Ground waitt resources In the pm orCan)'Onlands NlllOMl Park easl oflhe 
Colomdo RI\'er and conilluous Bureau of Land Managcmnu Land\. Utah MUler Thesis Department 
ofGC'Olog). Unl\'ersll), ofW)omlng. l..aramtt'. '1~lY 
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P roj .. 1 S:' lomonl ARC H-l'I-OJI.OOO 
CA y- -038.000 
W I Upd.IO: J 120198 
Ini lial Propoul: 3120198 
T ilIo: lNVENTORY O F LAND E ACTIVITIES EXTERNAL TO PARKS 
Funding StaIUS: Fund"' : 19.00 .fund"': 16.0 
Strvlco Wldo b tu .. : II 
~~ Land UJeS oul.ido of lhe A"'hes and c.oyonland. boundorie. hl"e Ihe 
polenliallO .frecl waler resources, both quality and volume entering the park. The major river 
sYSJcms. the Colorado and Grttn ri,·crs. now lhrough Canyonlands. and the o lorado River 
now. b) A",he. . Counhou", Wash. Salt W.sh. Salt Cr .. k Ind Indian C,...~ .re olher surfa e 
\\ Olers \4hich nO" th rough An.hc, and Canyonlands, These riven and creek5 cln be .0'«1."<1 h~ 
an~ surface or underground aClivit) ~\hich encourages release of K'dimcnlS dm:clly 10 Ihe sourc,,'S 
or induces nO\4 of materia llhrough Sid" drainages 10 creeks and ri\ en , Externa l land usc 
IIn~c ls 10 ground waler sources 'Al1hlfllhc par,," Irt mud. morc difficuh 10 anliclp:uc. I) PiCII II) 
because the aquifers are localized "uhm certlln ronnalions. and recharge 10 Ihesc: areas IS 
ariab le. Ground walcr ma), be found In any number of geologic units including the Na\'ajo. 
Wingate. While Rim. and Cedar Mesa SandSIOnes in r;anyonlands. and emanaling (rom the 
Dc" e), Bridgo Momber and the Slick Rock Member of lhe Enlnad. in A",hc>. In order 10 pr ... ie l 
contamination of ground "'ater sources in the park. land use must be identified and analyzed. An 
exam ple " ould be the analysis of mining activit ies carried ou t by consultants to Summo SA 
COrp<lnalion on Iho proposed lisbon Valloy Copper Mine; here Ihey modol'" geolog) and 
ground water movement in the I. ;a 
To the north and casl of Arches. mlny abandoned mines dot the: desert : impacts 10 water source 
from these m ine adiLS may be minimal if the)' store no water or a~ not conne .. ted 10 an aquifer. 
However. Ihe Nalional Park Service Geologic Resources Divis ion in\'cstigates thcse abandoned 
mine,s. and recom mends closu~ whe~ radiological or Water qua iii)' threats are high. C losure o f 
",vonaladi ts has occurml in tht: put. localion of lillbandonod land mines is add,...",d in 
enolhor projf<:1 S"lomonl (ARCH- -030.00 /II. CANY-N-037.00). Ind thol projf<:llink. 10 Ihi. 
one nicely by providing I data layer thaI notes 1)'Pt of land use IClivil), (i.e .• abandoned mine 
land ). 
Active mining claims. aClive oil and gas leases Ind activc coal mines arc polcnlia l threats 10 p;lrl. 
"'"Ior n:sou",,,. if locoI'" near Ihe par!.: boundlry or on drainlges upstn:am of Ihe park. Tho 
inclusion of allactivc siles inlo an overall land use map is essential (sec project statemenlJ 
ARCH· ·030.000 and CANY-N-OJ7.000). Thorough «lverago may include IS5Cssmenl of 
Bu .... u of land Mlnlgcmonl record. n:prding polenlial dtvelopable oillnd sas Ind mino ... ' 
sources. 
Throughoul tht: western United Stales. canl. snzins dom inlles tht: landscapt and has done so 
sinct l.he mid· I lOOs Impacts to water ftiOUrces from improper grazing include sedimentat ion. 
inc ........ f"",,1 coliform counts. increased .ilnlO and phosphoru. levr l •• streambonk damage. 
and reduction of overall vOSflalivo «lvor. A cia .. layer oullining III Bureau of land Mln_gemonl 
,nd U.S. FOrfSI Strvicc snzins allotments would as.ist park managemenl in idonlif> ing Iho 
ownership of c.anlt in Irespass situat ions. and man.ginglands near park boundD.ri~. 
Rocrul io .. lactivilies espteiaUy near Moab. Utoh. havo increased g .... lly ovor Ihe lasl 15 y .... _ 
Biking. hiking. and boaling all impacl waler n:soun:cs. Sha:r numbe .. of people inc .... '" Iho 
III 
chanc.e that human wastes arc noI disposed of proper I) in II- !arge campsites outs ide part-. 
bound..tries. Increased usc of roadi and Int ils can contribute to greater erosion and sedimentation 
of nearby Sireams and rivers. This proJCC1 includes developing a Geographi Infonnolion S~ stem 
data layer thai notC'S flequently used bi~ing and hiking trails on land outs ide the part-.s. and ad hoc 
campsi tes \\'hich sene IlS relief areas to design/ued CIlmpsites \\ IIh in Ihe parl.s 
The tremendous increase in rcerealioral aClh·jt) in the toab area brings \\ ith It an increase In Ihe 
base popuillion of the ar.,.. More privately own«ll",ge propenie. an·t SIOteland rna) be 
convened to rcsidenlial areas. A Geographic Infonnalion System data layer identifying CII~ and 
counly boundaries. and residential and agricuhuntl lands .... ould allow adminiSl~toD 10 predict 
"here the next gro .... 1h areas mlY occur. This layer is partlcuiluly imponant for understanding 
Ihe d) namics oflhe immediate Moab area , 
Land SUlIUS including private. alional Park Service. Bureau of Land Managcment. . Forest 
ervice. tribal land . Slate lands. should also be a pan of the GeographiC Infom1311on )5lem 
Dcscriptiof' of Recommended Projcct or Activitv 
Having an adjac;enl land usc DCl ivities la)er in a Geographic Information S)Slem 3Um' s for 3 
dynamic management 1001 for Ihe Park Superintendent or Chid of Resources Management. ThiS 
data la)er or series of layers allo\\s management to speculate on vanous Icchnlques v.llIch m3~ 
reduce impacts 10 waler resources. 
Thil project entails gathering existing dill layers and developing ne"'" data II)ers The par"-
lieogrophic Infonnation System need. '0 be sean:hd for land Slalu. datala).,. h)drngmph) . and 
watershed infonnalion , These layers may include LgenC) boundaries adjacenl 10 the par~ . ,S 
Geologial Survey WlI'e"h«l boundaries. and a hydrography layer thai is alr'ead) • component of 
the park Geogrophic Infonnllion System. Bu ... u of Land Monoscmen' and .S. Fore" Set'"' e 
tllIOlmen' boundaries must be includ~ as another data layer. The project statement ARCH- . 
030.000 & CANY- -037.000 includes documenting active mines and mining claims. coal leases. 
oil and gas lea.sc,s. and abandoned mine sites. The information from that projec1 is a component 
of th is land status projeet. Aerial photographs will be used to identify trails and roads ouu,de of 
'he park boundarie • . County Geographic Infonnation System data laye" ",ay be useful in noting 
..."ht'~ development is occurring. Developmenl projl.....3 near Moab Ihat may impact water 
f"CSOurces al Arc.he,s or Canyonlands nttd 10 be ident ified in digital fonn so Ihis informalion can 
be included in D data layer. The product is a multi- layer land status data set. 
Ahemale Actions and their Probable Impacts: If no ac1ion is taken. infonnation regarding 
!xtemal land usc ac tivities will always be 5()\;ght from outside sources, 
Personnel: GIS Speeialist GS-II for 6 month. will eVllua'e data and enter as appropn3le. A 
05-9 Hydrological Technician for 6 months Will assist with initial re.scarch and digitizing. 
C""'pli.nce: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO BASED on 516 DM2 App. I 6 
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Funding: 





















HydrologlCiI T«hnKlan 16.0 







Annual Proicci Stltus and Accomplishments: The product \\ill be I GIS dalliaycr or la)ers of 
land u.SC' IClivitics. 
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Projt'CISlalrmral 
lui pd. I t: 
CANV-N-OJ9.000 
J120198 
J120198 Inil ial Proposal: 
Till.: A ESS LOCATIO 
fLOODPLAI S 
S Of BACKCOUNTRV CA l PSITES RELATIVE TO 
fuadln, Sta .. l.I: 
Srn-iC'e- Widr ISSUH : 
funded : 0.00 
12 
Unfunded : 16.0 
rrob lem Suuement: To reduce impacts to noodplains. 10 adhere 10 National rar~ crvicc flood 
Plain Management Guidelines ( ational Pari. Service.. I 99Jb). and mort importantly 10 insure Ihe 
safel) of it visitors. the parks should move designlled backpack campsites oul o f the floodplain 
Rood campsi tes ha\'e already bct'n moved oul or floodplains. and SOme "or'" has been completed 
on backpack campsi te . In order to detcnnine which desigmllcd ~ckp3c'" campsites are "lIhlO 
'he noodpl.in. sptCifically Ihe 1000year noodplain. the parks reques, ,h .. a noodpl.in a se smen' 
of the si les be completed. Within Canyonlands Ihere are 8 designated I:.ackpac"'inS campsite . in 
addition 10 at · large campsites \\ilhin certain zoneS or each dislriet . Arches has no des ignated 
m.ckpac"' ing campsites. but instead al. large camping \\ilhin prescribed arcas. Irlhe par'" requI res 
and recommends that people usc designated backpacklbackcountry campsites. then the ~r'" is 
re!:ponslblc ror Insuring that those sites are in safe locations. 
Description or Recommended Projec'l and Acth-il)': The park requests" sist.nce " ith 3 
floodplain assessment ordcsignlltcd ~ckpack campsites "",ithin Can)onlllnds. The c3mpsiu:s tire 
listed in Tlble I. 
T able I . DcsiW'atcd bkkcounh'Y campsites In Canyonlands Nlltonal Part.. 
DIs,rict C ... psll. 
1,1And in Ih< Sky Syncline 
Needles DIstrI<1 Cbcslcr Parle . CPI ·5 
Uppor Ek!IIw>' UE 1·2 
BT.Sorina. BS 1·2 
Squaw canyon. 501·2 
l.o<o CanYOn. lei·) 
Sol, Creek. SC 1..0 
DPI 
MEl 
Mu.cDisrrict no cbilJW<d backpack tampsit .. 
• ~ CM)-onI .... N ..... p-, "--' y~ Yd, t"' OmrnIlftfornulJoll Nc-a.., (.,01\1.,. N.1OfUII p.., .. 
c..,"OftIowtdt N.JIJoaaI .. .n: ... 0rInft a n:, lIM 01 (.1m C..,. ...,... Jtccruhoe Aru 9Jd.aJUnCr) ~t ....... PSM, IWe 
The Colondo Plateau region e.ptricnces monsoon wealher condi,ions from July 'hrough 
Sep,ember. As a resul~ thunde",orms orhigh in'ensily and shof1 dura,ion cause nash noods in 
arroyos and canyons frequenl'l used by pari< yisi,ors. These nash noods carry high nows and 
debris and can easily surprise hiken and tampers. To avoid injury to visi tors al campsites. 
backpack campsiles should be moved oul or the noodpl. in where nash noods ma) occur. 
ot all orlhesc sites require uscssmenl. and initial screening must rei), on park starrknowlcdp:e 
of potenlial threalS. aerial photos and other available informat ion. If . backcountry site is 
considered '0 be wilhin a 1000ycar noodploin or wi'hin an area of high po,en'ial danger. Ihe park 
must consider moving or removing that CAmpsite. or providing educational information regard ing 
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the nature oflhunderstonns and Ihe speed al which nood conditions may arise within the can)on 
count ry. 
AII,emale Actions and their Probable Impacts: If no action is taken. the potential cxins ror sc\ere 
safet} issues to arise. Further. mlmlanagement of noodplains and riparian habiullS mil) 
ncgath·cl) arreCI 'Allier quality and wildlife. 
Personnel: Technical assistance requested rrom the Wllcr Resources Division. 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIO BASED on 516 DM2 App. 1.6 
Funding; 
BUDGET A D FTES 
FUNDED 
Sour<:< AC1lvit) Budg<l(SIOOO"l F"1B 
lSI Var 0.0 00 
2nd Yur 
Jrd Vur 
Taul: 0.0 00 
BUDGET A o FTES: 
UNFUNDED 
Soun:< ACllvity Budi<l(SIOOO',) F"1B 
IsaYtlr WRD Ilydrolog ... , 16.0 0.5 
.2nd Year. 
Jrd Yur 
Tau I , 16.0 os 
Annual Projec' SUo,,, and Accomplishments: The produci will be. nood assessmen' repon and 
recommendations concemins re.movil or relocation of some designated backeounlIy clmpsites . 
Litemult' Cited: 
NattOM.l Parle Scrvke. 1993b. Flood Ptain Mlna.Cemuu Guidelines Inlerior Special Directivt 93·1. 
July I. 1993. National Parle S<tviu. Wuhin"on. D.C. 
No,ion,1 Parle Service. I99S. canyonlands Nllional Parle and 0rwI,< ChfT. Unit orOkn Canyon ,,,onol 
Recreation Aru. Blckcounuy Man.t&CmC1U Plan. Moab. UT. 
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Proj«. S •••• m... ARCH·N.oJl.ooo 
CANY·N-040.ooo 
Las. Upd •• e: JI20198 
lolllal Proposal: J120198 
Tille: EVALUATE AND REDUCE CONTRIBUTION OF OJ OLVED . OLIO TO 
MAJOR RlYER SYSTEMS 
F •• dla, Sta . ... : Fu.ded: 1.6 U.fuaded: 12.8 
liervl •• Wid. luaes: l( 
Problem SUUemc:nr: SalinilY (dissolved solids) is one: oflhe most perlasive ""Iler quatil) 
problems .hroughout the Colorado River Basin. Some S7S0 million of dam.ge to agricultu .. 1 
crops and residential wlter systems occurs in the Lo"'''C( B~in Sllles IS a ~sult of high ,lOlal 
dissolved solids in the Colorado Ri,'" (Burnu of Reclamation. 1997) The Uppcr Bas," . tates 
provide: an unlimited sourc~ of dissolved solids that eventually reach the Colorado Ri\·cr. carly 
half of the salini.y or dissolved solid load to the Colorado River is from natu",1 source. such as 
saline springs. em "n of geologic formations. Dnd saline or alkaline soils associated with surface 
runoff. HydrologIcal modifications. compri .... ofthe smallest divcnion on tribulllries to the 
Colorado Rh'cr to large: reservoirs such as Flaming Gorge Reservoir on the GIU" River. increase 
the narurally high sah levels in these two river systems. Net evaporat ive losses from reservoirs 
lend to increase the diiSOlved solids concentration of the releASed waler. Additionally. bank 
storage wa ter. associated with the l"eSCn'oir aOer draw ~own. may have a ~igh conce.nt~tion of 
dissolved saHds if it has been in contact with soluble mmeral.s thai arc typical for SOils 10 the 
Upper Basin. Also trallsmountain expons ofhcadwatcn.low in dissolved solids. reduce.'he 
dilution effect and resu lt in incre ..... d issolved solids downstream. Lastly. abandoned OIl and 
gas wells may serve u • source of saline waters if leO uncapped and used (or non·culinary 
waters. Linle is known abou. the pr<1mCe of th= types of wells in Canyonl,,"ds and Arches 
Nltional Pa ks. and the inue is discussed in In lnod",r project SlItement (ARCH. ·030.000 and 
CANY.N'()37.ooo) which addresses location ofth= wells. 
Irrigated agricullure is the nex11ugest contributor 10 saliniry in the Col~do River s)'$1em. . 
SurfKe runoff from irrigated areas contribu.es , )prOximltely 3.4 tons of salt annually to the rover 
system (Bureau of Reclamltion. 1991). Salinity in the Col~ River is.lso highly de~ndent 
on strnmflow and may be partilily offset by ..... " .. :1 ...... '" tl,. Upper Colorado R,ver 
Basin (U.S. Geological Survey. 1996). The Colnrado Silinity ':.. . , •• ' Forum ha. ac.ively sought 
to reduce .. Iinity loading.o the Colcndo River from nltu",land irriga ' sou~. In ~olorado. 
the Grand Valley Salinity Control Project directed lining of III ditches to redu~: dlssoluto~n of 
sal.s into the ditch water. Success is infcmd from comparisons between predIcted reduclOon of 
salinity resulting from lining projccu Ind trcndJ in Innual dissolved solid loads althe Col< .;0-
Utall borde:- (~tion 09 I 63S00). Decreases in annUli dissolved solid loads downstream ofthe 
control project during 19S6 to 1993 were. in pari. cau .... by salinity control projects (Butler. 
1996) . Butler (1996).1so described the efficacy of plugging oil wells in reducing dissolved 
solid loading.o the WII ite River ncar the Meeker Dome. Colorado. 
The Forum has asked the Burnu Land Management in Utah to reduce salt loading by 
encouraging best management practices such as increasing vegetative cover and man.g~ng 
grazing and oil and gas explora.ion more effec.ively (B~en. J. I99S. pcrs. comm .. C~jo~do 
River Salinity Control Forum). The Forum views the Na .. onal Park ServIce '" a somlla: light 
wIoereby park management can implement the above prae.ices if applicable. The Colorado 
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Salin it) OOlrol Forum has :llso developed a map dep icting watersheds of the Upper Basin state 
"hich contribute to salinity loading (Figure 13). 
The potential for signi rkanl Sliin it~ loading to the Colorado Ri\er s)stan exis'lS \\ilhin Arch!:) 
and Can)onlnnds Illiona l Par~s . e"eral springs noted in the table belou re\·e .. 1 high tot .. 1 
dtssoh ed solids . These sources can nO\\ directl) into the Colorado and Grecn rh'en or nUl~e 
!ltelf WI\ to Ihe rivers via tributaries. Increa.scd usc and erosion ofr03ds and trail s also 
encourage mobiliution of soluble materials inlo nearby water sources Trampling b)' trespa.5S 
can Ie around park springs also acti\'ates d issolution of minerals inlo " 'Iler resources. Man) of 
the par~ gcologic (ormations hl\'e a high concentra tion of di ssolvable solids as a resuh ofthcir 
deposi lion In marine em·ironmen1.s. Fossil fuels are generally associated \0\ ith mllrine shales and 
( .,""Ilction of oil. gls. and COIl rciuhs in increased dissolution of soluble mineral s. I"creued 
salinil) can be caused by leaching of spoils. discharp.c of saline ground \\'Iter. and increased 
erosion from surface disturbance. The pari.s ha\'e the ability to reduce S:llinity l03ding b) 
determining the )oallion o f highly $Ilinc springs. implementing control or erosion around thcsc 
springs. and reducing disturbance and controlling erosion of alkaline or saline soils. 
IXlCriptioo of Recommended Projcct and Activirv: The recommended projcct is threefo ld and 
include I) reviewing the watershed map developed by the Colorado Salinity Control Forum: 
2) locating .11 saline springs and wells as a Ge'S'"phic Information System (GIS) data layer and 
relating those springs to roads. trails and developed areas: and 3) instituting manag..:ment tools (0 
~ucc human induced erosion of saline soils nC3r water springs and streams, 
Table I . 1ean Iota I dissolved solids and ranges (or saline springs and streams in Arches 
ational Park and Canyonlands Ilional Park. SlIndard deviations in parcnthe.scs where sample 
sile> I. lcvelsabove 1200 mglL arc considered saline based on tandard, ofQu.lit) for 
Waters orthe SllIte of Utah (Utah Dcponment of Environmental Quality. 1997) for .grkultural 
usc 
51 •• P.rk .. d Dis trict /I1e .. Raal' 
Slh Villey Wash (SVWI) ARCH 35'13(199 .• ) • 3372·)6S4 
Slh Wash (SW)) ARCH 2050( 134.7) ' 1924·2 t10 
Slh Spring (SW5) ARCH 2476(651.4) , 17J6-2991 
Winle:r Camp SOrina ARCfl 5560 ' 
Shlfer Spri0l (SHSt) CANY . "land in the Sky 1616 ' 1616 
Lathrop Canyon (WR t) CANY· "land in the Sk) )970 
Sh«p Spring CANY· Island in the Sky t410 
Hardscrabble Spring CANY • "land in the Sk) 2730 
l.ower Jump S.,..,ng CAI"V. N«dles 2110 . 
Management tools to reduce eros ion and control movement of soluble minerals into nearby \\ a ter 
include developmen. of buffer z.oncs bc1wccn developmenL t",ils. and roads Ind the springs or 
streams noted above and additional waler resources dttmed imponanl. Burrer zone distances Ire 
based on preservation o( various ecological func tions. For example. vegetated burrers control 
erosion by blocking the flow of .... iment. by prornOling infilt"'tion. and by stabilizing of 
.trcambanks and wetland edges. Physicil barriers formed by vegetation buffers slow surface 
now rates: now rates are generally slov..-cr for shut now versus channelized 00\\ , Vegetated 
buffers of JJ to ItA fcct (10 to SO meters) arc adequate for reduct ion or .... iment introduc tion to 
water systems (Castel Ie et al .. 1994). A qU&ntillui\'e rclalionship between salinity and sediment is 
liS 
flOl e ubllshed here. bul is assumed to exist If egelltion and the soils including the microbiotic 
crusts remain inllct around wlter sources. then the possibility of inere,ased dissoh'ed solids 
l03ding is reduced. 
The parks will nol consider closure of springs thllt release saline walers as Ihesc are pan of Ihe 
natural environment in the parks. The parks also consider highly saline soils IS a feature of.hc 
parks. and nalural processes which change or erode soils :I,re protccted by Nalional POlrL Service 
pol icies. 
The p:arks should take melSures to insure tMttmpass cattle do not conlinue 10 trample spring 
,II,rn.s. Arches continues to fenee ils boundaries and Canyonlands may consider such act ion in 
problem ....... 
Where areas have been disturbed and have polentill for surface runoff and erosion. effons 
towards revege1':uion should oc,cur. Revegetation of dislurbed si tes in an arid cl imate is difficult 
al beSl and long.term in nature. Al1he least all efforts should be made to prohibit continued 
disturbance 10 IheK areas. 
The cedles District in Canyonlands has a network ofu'Iils. The Blckcountry M .. nllgement Plan 
eNllionol Pari< Service. 1995) prohibits CAmping and slaking of saddl. and pack Slock wilhin 300 
feci (88 m.l.rs) ofwal« soorces. P.ck and saddle slock use should be monilomllo insu", Ihol 
disturbance of this nature is reduced and eliminalcd near water sources that could contribute 
minerals to the CoJorado River. 
Waler 500"'"' in thc Isl.nd in the Sky DinricI in C.nyonlandJ ",veal some of the highesllevcls 
of 1011 I dissolved solids ( i .• .. Lothrop Spring. 3970 mgIL). Ag.in r<:duclion of salinilY loading 10 
Ihe Colorado Rivcr involves r<:duclion of dinurbanc. of land .round Ih ... kinds of springs. 
The prodUCI oflhis projecl includes I composil. Geographic Informalion SysI.m d.1a I.yer 
d.picling ... lin. SPrinllS. fOlds. lrails. And soillypes. This 1001 will be used in I documenl which 
describes priority areas targeted for erosion reduction. revegt-tation, or removal of the disturbance 
flclor (i .• .• <lmpsil • • trail secl ion. or road). 
Alternate Act ions and lhcir Probable Impacts: Irno ICl ion is laken, elevated contribution of 
dissolved minerals to lhe Colorado River system will continue and in effect make the United 
Slal.S obligalion 10 M.xico of no mar<: Ihln 800 mgIL of IOlal dissolved solids mar<: difficuh. 
Ptrsonncl: This project requires I BioJogiSi or Hydrologist with lhe ability 10 review puI water 
qualily dOlI and d.v.lop I salin ilY loading r<:duclion plan for the parks • • nd I GI pceialisllo 
dev.lop 1M Ippropri.le Geographic Informllion S>SI.m d.1a IIY.rs. 
Complionce: CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION BASED 516DM6. App. 7.4 [(4) 
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AnnUli Proje<:1 SlalUS and Accomplishments: Th. prodUCI will be an assessmenl of impac1s 10 
soils around saline springs. reduction in erosion (0 these arus, restoration Oflhesc arc.a.s. and 
protection of vegetative buffer zones near saline springs. Erosion reduction eosts and restoration 
of impac1ed lrea.. wi ll be defined for years IWO Ind Ih,.,.lft.r proper lechniques.", d.l.nnined. 
Lhc:ntuf't' Cited: 
CISkIIe. AJ .. A.W. JollIU1on. andC. Conolly. 19901. Weiland and _ butTer,iu rcqu ir<:mmu·. 
rcvle-w. J. Environ. {,lull. 2J:17I412. 
Bu","u of R«lamaIion. 1997. Qualily ofWll .. Colorodo River Basin. Prosr<u Repon No. II. Sail Lake 
Cily. UT. 
BUller. D.L. 1996. Tr<:nd analY''' ofsel«1cd WIlcr-qwolily dallassocialcd willi salinily-conlrol proj«U 
in lhe GrMd VIJIcy. in the LowCT Gunnison River Suin. and at Mee.ker Dome. Western CoIOBdo. 
U.S. Geoloaicol Survey. Wller·Rcsou",", Invesliplion, Repon 9S-4274. 
HunlOon. P. W. 19n. The hydroseoloalc feuibilily of de\ elopinnround·WIlcr supplies in 1he northern 
pan of Canyonlands Nllional ParI< and Brid,es National Monumm~ Utah. D<pattmenlofGeoIoaY. 
Uni ..... ilyofWyorn in&. Larwnle. WY. 
Lon&. B.A. and R.A. Smilll. 1996. Wiler Qualily OlIO AnalY''' and Inlnpr<lllion fo< Sprin, Monilorin, 
Sices : Sou1heasl Utah Group. Technical Repon. National ParI< Service:. NPSlNR WRDlNRTR·96177. 
Rich1Cr. Jr .• H. R. 1910. Ground Wiler resoun:cs in 1he pan of Canyonlands Nl1ional ParI< <til of1he 
Colorodo River and eonliauous Burnu of Land M_I Lands. Utah. MlSlm Thesi,. 
D<pattmml of GeoloaY. Unlvcr'lilyofWyomin&.l.anmIe. WY. 
Sunuion. C.T. 1971. Hydroloalc inv .... i ... ions in Arches National Monument Unpublished r<:poO. U.S 
Geoloaicol Survey. Sah Lak. Cily. UT. 
U.s. GeoloJical Survey. 1996. Salinily in 1he Colorodo RiVeT in 1he Grand Valley. W .... ern Colorodo. 
I 994-9S. FICI Sheet FS-21 S>96. Grand Junction. CO. 
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lIIah DopotImmt of Envitonm<nlll Quality. 1997. SW>danIs of quality for WIlen oftheswe: RJ 17·2. 
Utah Admlnl",," .. Code. Division of WIt« Quality. Salt Lake City. UT. 
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Project S .. t...... A.RCH·N..CJJJ.OOO 
CA.NV·N-04I.000 
Last Upcb": MOM 
t.ltIal Pro ...... l: MOM 
Tit .. : EV A.LUA T£ THE STRUCTURE AND ruNC nON OF THE COLORADO AND 
GREEN RIVER CORRIDORS 
Fudl., 5 ...... : F .. dtd: 108.0 U.r •• dtd : 468.0 
Servic. Wid. Iu.a: N 12. 20. 22. N24 
Problem SlAtemen" The Colorado and Grttn rivers II~ in.eg~1 water mourees of Canyonlands 
,nd Arches; thoy join in Canyonlands allonal Park. and Ihe Colorado River foom Ih. 
5O\Jth ..... rn boundary o~ Arehes Nallonal Pari" The Col .... do and Grttn riv.r sy ... ms d~in 
241.988 mi' (626.750 km' ) oflhe w .... rn Uniltd SlIles. The Colorado nows for 48 miles (7 7 
kilometers) through Canyonlands Nalional Park and borders Arehes alional Pork for 
approximal.ly 12 miles (7.5 kilomelers). The Grttn River nows 61 miles (98 kilorn.I •. rs) 
Ihrough Canyonlands. 80th rivers ore llden with stdim.n~ and confined wilhin .nlrenched 
m.and.rs lIthe boIlorn of 1000 to 2000 foot (300-600 met.rs) canyons oflh. upper Poleozoic 
and lower Mesozoic sandstone (Rigby et al .. 1971). The narrow riparian zone along Ih. riv.r 
corridors suppon pcachlcafwillow (Soliz amydaloidu). tamarisk (Tamariz ramruissimum). and 
infrequenl groves of Fremonl cal1onwood (Popu/w/rrmonti). Th. following oullines several 
issues regarding these two river sYSlrms. 
VlsitorU .. 
Visitors within boIh parks can access Ihese rivers and do so readily. Impacts from visilor use 10 
these syst.ms i. perhaps outwei~t,ed by cumulaliv. errects of darns such IS Flaming Gorg. 
Pes=rvoir on the Green Riv,..,·, mill tailings, mining. Igricul1ure runoff. wastc",,,lcr disposal rrom 
upstream towns. loxic spills on highways such IS Highway 128 to Moab. Utah. and oil and gas 
dev.lopm.nts. Visitor impacts 10 lhese systems are regulaltd and miligaltd by pack·in pack,oul 
policies (or boating trips. and by restricting numbers orboaling panics. River runners must carry 
ou1 human waste. B.ckcounlry vehicle campen must use designated campsiles. which have 
loiieu. in th. Needles and Island in the Sky Districts. and must carry porubl. loilets in lhe Maze 
Distriet. Backcountry hikers are less restricltd ~ are not required 10 carryout humin wastes 
when camped near tho two riv.rs. They are howev.r. resuicltd lrom camping within 300 f .. 1 
(23 I melers) of any Wiler 5O\Jrce. In Ihis lan.r ,iluation. human waste can result in re5O\Jrce 
impaeu and public health issues. Transgressions by boal.rs are less lik.ly due ", gulalion. and 
lhe typo of waste conlliners thoy must use. The Canyonlands Backcountry Managem.nl Plan 
(Nalional Park Service. 1995) recosnizos tho poIential for a probl.m with human waste disposal 
~-J hi l:ers. The plan SUBBCSlS more stringenl policies regarding hik.rs if small., group siles Ind 
fewer permits do nOl conlrol tho human waste problem. The Soulheast Utah Group wish • • 10 
deunnine iflhere is. problem with human waste al primittve camping sites .Iong Ihe Gf"C'Cn and 
Colorado rivers. 
&dimenl and Channel Dynamics 
Numerous studies caver a realm of chemical. physical. and biologicallopics reilltd 10 the 
dynamics oflhese two stdiment·laden system •. Much ofth. research on these sysl.ms Sl.m, 
from tho initialion of tho Endangertd Fish Recov.ry Program begun in Ihe 1980. in ord.r 10 
insure that four endangertd fish species including the Coloroclo Jquawfosh (Plychocheilw 
lucious). humpback chub (Gila cypha). bonyllil chub (Gila e/.gans). and th. tUO<back suck.r 
(X, .. auchen texanus) Ihriv. onc. again in the Coloroclo and Grttn riv.rs. Their declin. i. 
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attributed to tM introduction of non·native fish. as \\'CII IS construction of dam5 on thc$(' rivers 
.nd Ih.ir ltibulAries which h.v. reduced and changed liming of peak nowl . and reduced 
inundalion of noodpl.in, necessary for juvenile "'ating. For eXAmpl •. FLO Engin .. ring (1996) 
detennined thlt although mean annul! ~ .... . - 1'..., the Grce.n River remain reilltively the same pre· 
and post.dlm construction. annual peak flows hive changed dl"lmltieally. Prc-dam annual pc-ak 
now on Ih. Gn:en River in Canyonlands equaled 32.700 cf, pn:-dam constNclion , '.rsu, 2:.300 
cfs under post-dam condition). 
Addilionally. FLO Engineering (1996) d<lermined Ihal nows required 10 iniliale over bank 
nooding on the Gn:en Ri"er in Canyonlands would be 39,000 cf, under currenl channel 
condilionl, A 53.000 cf' peak now could inundale 500 ac",s of noodplain habi .. l, Th. 
recurrence interval for this type of now on the Grten River is 100 years. Channel changes on the 
Green River in Canyonlands include vegetation encroachment reduced sediment load. llnd 
con\'ersion of noodplains to ferTIees. A narrower channel results in a higher stage (avorable to 
inundating noodplairu with lo,,-cr discharges. Unfonunately. as a result of channel narrowing 
and lower prak nows. vegetation including tamarisk. a particularl), noxious in\'ader. is not readil) 
dislurbcd tr:..o Engineering. 1996), 
Many hydrologisu suKlying the Grecn and Colorado rivers conclude Ihll channel narrowing t..u 
reduced h.bilAl forendans.red fish species. Andrew, and Nelson (1989) nOled Ihe mosl 
significant process which causes channel nllTOwing is aggradation of channel bars and the 
resuhing attachment of those han to the bank. Other considerations for the Green River include 
imporlAnl work by Andrews (1986). H. found 1m" .fTeeliv. discharge (i .e .. Ih. inc",menl of 
discharg' which lransports the largest quanlilY of sedim.nl over I period of years) has deereased 
for seleeled ","ches downslrtam of Flaming Gorg. Reservoir on the Gn:en River. ,nJ as a 
consequence. the bankfull channel will continue to adjust over a period of years 10 Ihe prevail ing 
ef'ective discharge. In other won:ls. sedimenttranspor1 It the lower end of the Green River has 
decreased and i. mOSllik.ly due 10 a deen:asc in th. m.soitud. ofth. river nows Ind 001 
n .... sari ly a dee",_ in availabl. sediment To Ih. connlry. Lyons Ind Pucher.1Ii (1992) 
",llled IIalth. Gn:en River below Flaming Gorg. R.servoir has n:ached quasi-equilibrium 
wh.", Ih. river lransports Ih. load supplied 10 it 
Some analysis ofsedim.nlload and lransporl hlv, been Cornpleled for th. Colorado River 
(Thompson, 1984a). Changes in nows and sedim.nl load were anribuled 10 Ih. closure of Blu. 
Mesa R.servoir in 1966. Cluer (unpublished) broushllogcther lil.nllu", ofth. Green River. In 
his review, he found thaI R .... n:h Consullan", Inc. (1990) cited Schumm .1 .1. (1987) and 
Schumm and G.llis (1989): lbese papers discussed the reduclion of sedimenl load in Ihe 
ColOOldo River since the 1920.. The declining sedimenl load was allribuled 10 I )droughl in 
criliell a",as of the: drainage basin (Thomas. 1963): 2) changes in sedimenl sampling procedures 
by Ihe U.S. Geological Survey (Schumm.1 .1.. 1987): 3) major reduclions in livestock numbers 
and implem.nlAlion of erosion conlrol.fToru on grazing (Hadl.y, 1974): and 4) Ih. cycl. of 
sediment stonge in entrenched channels and 1lTO)'OS following the widespread occurrence o( 
chann.l.nt",nching in the: laler pan ohhe 19th «nlury (Graf .1 aI. , 1987: Schumm and Gellis. 
1989). Pemlps decreases in sedim.nlload, whalever the cause. may have been occurring , .. II 
berorc closure ofBlu. Mesa Dam on the Gunnison River, Itibutary 10 Ih. Colonldo River. If so, 
park management mly wonder if channel narrowing and degradation is not an ani(aCl o( scveral 
processes and 001 jusl darn constNClion, Th. Soulheasl Ullh Group wishes 10 docum.nl funher 
changes in J(.diment tnnspon and channel dynamics. 
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TUn/milk and Couon.YJOd E.srablilhm, nt 
Tamarisk (Tanlara runmsiJS;mo) spread along the Colorado and Grecn rivers in Can) onlands 
be ..... n 1925 and 193 I (Graf, 1978). Lower Ihan normal nO\\ condil ions prior 10 1935 ler. bore 
sand surfaces a\'.ilable (or colonization by tamarisk. This species remalOS well established lo(hl\ 
bc:cause il ",adily slabilized the bare deposilional s iles long ago. Graf(l978) suggesled Ihal • 
channel narrowing or rcslriclion o( the channel resuh (rom the establishment of tamarisk 
HowC\c.r. toda,. olhers (ocus on bar amlchment resulting from diminished nows in the Colorado 
and Gfttn rivers as a cause for chanocl narrowing. Flow velocily rna)' also pia)' a role. 
Regardless. tamarisk invasion has reduced habil'atto a monocuhurc in some arc:t5 and covered 
sui lAble habitat thaI could be coloniLed by Olher species such as cotlonwood .nd willow. Graf 
(1978) remarked that without human intervention. climatic change or catastrophic nood. 
estl bl! hed tamarisk stand!. would not be disturbed. His remark remains true. 
COllonwood <stablishm.nl has been ,Iudied by Cooper.1 .1. (in p",ss) on Ih. Vamp> and Grecn 
rh'en. e eral rcquircmC11ts must be: met for c:stablishmenl. and the) include I) timing of pea~ 
now 10 precede seed ,..h ... : 2) "''TIoval oflAmarisk canopy: 3) ri,'erine landforms which 
cOlltain sandy 101m. loam. or sill loam 15 em in thickness within the upper 45 cm surface layer. 
and 4) adequate soil mois'lUre (or cOl.tonwood seedlings UNiH J )cars to insure successful 
competit ion " ith tamarisk. Cotfonwood establishmenl has nOI bC'cn sludicd on the Colorado 
River 10 the extent that it has on the Green Ri\Cr. The Southeast UtAh Group is interested in 
d'lermining specifics of COllonwood eslAblishmenl along the Colorado River by Arches and in 
Canyonlands with respect to recreational usc and tamarisk compctilion. 
Structur~ and Function of 1M Ril'tr Co"idor 
Pr ior 10 human induc~ allel"lt;ons. the Colorado River system was characterized by tremendous 
nutlullion in now .nd IUrbidity. Miller (1961) ciled no"" n:corded in Ihe Colorado River.1 
Vuma. MiL. ranging from 18 cfs in 1934 10 250,000 cfs in 1916. Th. dra in.g. blSin, in n:cenl 
geologic time. lacked large natural lakes. so the native fishc.s have not continued to adopt 
spc:cializ.ations (or lacustrine environments. Thus. the riverine environment molded the bizarre 
morphologies of sev.ral fish. Th. Colorado River near Arches and ;, Canyonlands. and 111. 
Gn:en River in Canyonlands we", desisoaled by the U.S. Fish.nd Wildlifr Service IS crilical 
h.bilal for fovr fed.rally .ndang.red fish 'pecies · the: Colorado squawfish (Pr),cirocMilu., 
IlIciollS), humpback chub (Gila c)'Pht. ), bon> ... il chub (Gila ,1'l1ons), and Ih. razorback sucker 
(Xyrouchen luamu). A multitude of studies result (rom plans to recover the fish. Park scientist! 
have contributed to these dforu and wilt continue to do so. A project statemenl which designs 
sludies 10 ass< .. inundoted noodplains for nursery habilAl is al",ady presenled by Ih. parks. 
Jordan et al . (1997) studied the mlcroinvenebrate population of the Colorado and Grecn rivers in 
Canyonl.nds. Th.y sampled these riv.rs down 10 Calal'lcl Canyon .. h.", rapids pn:cluded 
samplillg. Jordan c:t al . (1997) determined that Ihe riverine invenebrale communilie.s in 
Canyonland.s are complex. Apparently no significant difference exists between the Grecn and 
Colorad-> rivers for f.h:!1silies o(macroinvenebrates. Bowever. Ihrec substrates. backwaters . .sand 
beaches. and sand runs revealed significant differences. alckwlters generally contained higher 
numbers and diversity of organisms. Discharge and days since peak discharge significanll) 
affected densities or organisms. The authors recommended funher sampling and have evalualed 
• rapid ...... m.nllechniqu. oflh. sand bcnlhos (Jord.n.1 al . 1997: Bray and hioza"'a, 1997) 
Funher sampling may determ'ne whether the distribution of Slrm~lIina in the Green River and 
POI'ucluJofHlma and Orthoclodiw in Colorado remain peculiar to their respective rhers. 
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Whal has IlOl been Sludied are orpnisms along Ihe Colorado and Green rh·e .. Ihal requin: 
riparian habitat. Surveys for southwC:S1cm willow nyulchcrs. smlll mammals. and terrestrial 
invcncbrltes have not been completed recently. nor hive the interactions bet""" these 
organisms been studied. Since lhese Iwo rivers are inlegrallo Ihe parks. the park should conducl 
studies which delmnine presence and absence of rare and endangcred spec ics. as "ell as 
monitoring for small mammals. other birds. reptiles and amphibians. and terrestrial invertebratcs 
associated with riverine habitats. Park studies should address how these organisms inleract. Ilnd 
the now of cn<rJY through the riparian ecosystem. 
11'01., Quality 
1be parks continue to monitor Wiler quality on the Green and Colorado rivers. The program IS it 
exists now is adequate. Park scientists collect samples It two Green River siles and six Colorado 
River siles) to 4 times a year. and have done 50 for Ihe past len years. The sites arr lisled in 
Appendix F. 
Descripcion of Recommended Projecl or AClivity: TJo,e pari< proposes a many· fold projecl 
coordinated by. Lead Principal lnvestigalor. with suL·investiltllors conccnlr.lling on sp«ific 
topics. The: '?Cus of 1M study is to n:view, research. and combine knowledge regarding rh'er 
ecology and hydrology within the parks. Some oflhis infonnalion will serve as basel inc dala: 
ocher informl.ion may pr?vide insighl into how urtain aspects of large riverine systems funct ion. 
The issues range from visitor impacts to sediment load to etHbngcred species within the river 
corridors of the Green and Colorado. The lopics Ire spread among. variel) of disciplines. A 
Lead Principallnvcstigator is required 10 oversee compilation of informal ion and 10 analyze thc 
results of such a broad elTon. 
Visitor US~ 
This component of the projcct assesses the impacts of human waste disposal in the river 
corridors. Boaters .... not necessarily the focus oflhis study. Instead. hikers and Ihose woo ClIn 
access the rivers by vehicle may incur the greatest local impact with regards t t numan waste and 
garbage. Although hike . ..... restricted 10 camping away from slreams. lhe. arc: nol required 10 
carry out human wastcs. Education continues to be the key here. but also the park is intcrnted 10 
cktermining whether waste accumulation is cxc:urring along the Colorado and Grecn riv:r access 
points. A Biological Technician can access these sitC$ and determine the extent to which human 
wastes are I problem at these sites. Since bolters have stringent regulations regard:"g disposal of 
wastes including the types of contain:.rs they usc. the rocus is on those who acee» the rivers b) 
land. This aspecl ofthe study can be: cootdinated with other projects including waler qual ilY 
sampling. spring and seep sampling. or bighorn sheep observation. 
Scdl",MIS and Clronntl Dyna",lcs 
To dalc. Cluer (unpublished) has developed an annoliled biblit>y1lphy of work compleled on Ihe 
Green River. Much orthe sedimenl section or the problem sta.tement above references his 
material . The first step involves developing a similu document for .he Colorado River Within the 
parks. This document can dictate research needs ror the ColOf"ldo River in the same mllnner thai 
Cluer (unpublished) does for the Gn:en River. 
A second componenl of this section includes placemenl of slill pJo.olognaphy cameras along Ihe 
Colorado and Gn:en rivers. Cameras Ihal .... IUlomalically programmed 10 like pJo.olognaphs on 
a daily basis will be placed al Slrat'elte locations in association with water quality sampling ~i tcs. 
The still pho:ography mullS in excellenl documenlilion of channel changes with re pect 10 
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abiocic f .. tors including changes in dam operalions. climalic changes such as droughls. and 
:awuophic occurrences. PholOS will be: takcn once per da) wilh film be: ing changed on a 
monlhly basis. 
Cross--scctional measurements of the rivers at these sites will also occur. Pcnnancnl cross-
seclions will be: placed lIthe sampling local ions so lhal changes in channel conformal ion can be: 
directly measured. Two Hydrolog;al Technicians under the guidance of I Pnncipallnvtstigalor 
will conduclthis projecl .. 
Tamarisk and COIIDnM'OOd Estaullshm.nl 
Abo\'e CalVact Canyon a'ld along the Colorado River near Arches. the rlparlDn zone is 
dominated by pcachlear , .lIow (SalIX um,.daJoidrs). tamarisk (Tomorix ramo.r,.uln,um). and 
infrequenl groves of Fn:monl cOllonwood (Pooul ... Jr.""",,,). The Soulheasl Ulih Group is 
interested in defining the relationship bdwecn these species and determining the specific 
requiremen15 for cottonwood and willow csublishmenl wilhin Ihe parks. The proposed slud) 
includes aging existing cottonwood groves. determining various agc cluses or tamarisk and 
"illows. and esllblishing lesl plots for sludying the esllblishmenl of Fremonl cOllonwood and 
pcachlcafwillows. This study would be coordinated with Ihe cros~KCtion meASurements or,he 
river channel. thus serving as a basis ror instream now usessment and hydrolcgical requirements 
or various plant spc-cies. This aspect of the overall study or the Green and Colorado river 
s) stC'ms would runhC'f' be defined b)! proposals rrom prospective in\'csligators. The study " ould 
provide the parks with inronnation lha may be helprul in managing the riparian corr idor A 
Ilvdrological Technician and Biological Technician will ASsist with th is project. 
Structurr and Function olt~ Rlvrr Corridor 
Since so much work has been completed regJrding the endangered fi.sh species. no studies arc 
olTo:rcd here. Instud. Ihe Soulheasl Ulih Group proposes 10 survey for Ihe soulhwestcrn willo" 
nycalcher (£"'pldonax Irolllii ull",us). an endangered species. within appropriale habilll 
accotding 10 Sogge etal. (1997). Addillonally. the Group proposes to conducl mrc and 
endangered species. bird. small mammal. amphibian and reptile. and terrestrial invenebrate 
surveys along the river corridors. 
The r:lre Dnd cndangucd species survey along the rivers should encompus a 100 percent survey; 
ho"cver. due 10 the Icngth of the two rivers and lick of accessibilily. Ihe survey mUSI be: stralified 
by land rormalion. and other abiotic or biotic rtctors. 
Bitd and small mammal ,"rveys have been conducled in CanyonlandJ. bollhe proposed surveys 
will be: localed along the rivers in both Canyonlands and Arehes. mirroring lechniques from 
previous surveys which include a station to station tcchnique for birds. and a web or 100 lraps for 
small ma",mals. Site locations will ccpcnd on previous studies ao<l access. 
Rclalionships bc:twcen Ihese organisms and transfer of energy through food "'cbs has not been 
clarified ror riparian organisms along the Green and Colorado rivers. Development of 0 food 
web and energy budget ror these organism} is one outcome orthis aspect oflhe stud) . The scope 
of Ihe sludy ",ould funher be: defined by proposals from prospeclive invesligalors. 
The size oflhe projC<1 n:necu Ihe size of the system which is be:ing inspecled. In order 10 
understand the importance ofthc river corridor in terms orbiodivenity. energy now. sediment 
transport. populalion dynamics. one: .Iemenl cannol be: sludied 10 the exclusion oflhe olher. 
Thus. Ihe Soulheasl Utah Group proposes an ecosyslem approach to sludying the Green and 
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Colorado rivers. The Head PrincipallnYostigator would be responsible for overseeing the 
,,"now aspecu of the project. Ind would develop the finll repon. 
Altemlte Actions and their Probable Impacu: 0 Iction would result in a continued lad of 
knowledge regarding the biological and physical charactcri51ics of the Green nnd Colorado rivers 
in Canyonlands and the Colorado River bordering A",hos. and the inability to provide basic 
infonnation to other river corridor parks. 
Personnel: This project requires, Head Principallnycstigator. th"'" Principallnvostigators. t"~ 
Hydrological Technicians. and two Biological Technicilns. The project is a multi·ye .. project .  
In the first year. the sedimentlnet channel dynamics literature review will Ix completed. cameras 
put in place and crou--sec1ioru measured. The tamarisk and structure and function components 
each will requi'" 3 )UIS of study. The first year will requi", site locations well.s collect ion 
and experiments. The third year will incorporate development ofth reporl by the Head Princip.1 
Investigalor. 
Compliance: CATEGORICAL EXCLL'SION BASED on 516 DM2 App. 1.6 
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Fundinl: 
BUDGET A D FTES 
Sou",. 
lSI Year: PKBASE 
PKBASE 
2nd Year: PKBASE 
PKBASE 
lrd YC'.ar. PKBASE 
PKBASE 
























Activity Buda.,(StOOO·,) FTE. 
BIoJoaiai Technician 24.0 1.0 
e~"-'iial Technician 12.0 0 5 
BIoJoaicaI Technic ... 24.0 10 
bIoJoaic:o" 'echnician 12.0 0.5 
BIoJoaic:ol Technician 24.0 1.0 
BIoJoaic:ol TechnICian 12.0 05 ----_._---
Tocol ' 101.0 4.5 
UNF1JNDED 
Aclivity Bud,.,(SIOOO·, ) FTE. 
L:ad Principal fnvC'SliplOf 25 0 0.5 
Princ-ipallnvHfiplor 25.0 0.5 
(SedimenlS) 
PrincipallnYCSlipl« 20.0 0.4 
(TamllUk and Conon,,'ood) 
Principal Invesliplor 500 10 
(Structun: and Function) 
flydroJoaic:ol Technician 24.0 1.0 
flydtoJoaic:ol Technician 12.0 0.5 
Equipment (Cameras. 100 
SUrYC'yin& Equipmnn) 
Lead PrincipallnYCSligator 25.0 0.5 
Principal Invcstiptor 10.0 0.2 
(SedimcnlS) 
Principal Invcst iplOf 20.0 04 
(Tamarisk and Cononwood) 
PrinciplllnvrstiplOf 50.0 10 
(S1rVCtUt< and Function) 
flydroJoaical Technician 24.0 1.0 
flydtoJoaic:ol Technician 12.0 0.5 
Equipment 10.0 
Lead PrincipallnVCSIipl« 25.0 0.5 
Principallnvatiptor 10.~ 0.2 
(SedimenlS) 
Principallnv~il·lor 20,0 04 
(Tamarisk and Cononwood) 
PrincipallnvtsliplOf SO.O 1.0 
(S1IUCt1I,. and Function) 
flydroJoaic:ol T"bniclan 24.0 1.0 
HydtoJoaic:ol Technician 12.0 0 5 
Equipment 10.0 
Tocol: 461.0 11.1 
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Cover photo provided by Canyonlands National Park 
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PO Bo, 145101 
Soh We Ctty. Ulall 14114·5101 
(101) 5l1·n'0 
COMPANY NAME 
AMAX COAL COMPANY 
• John Pappu. Sr. Environmental Enlin«r 
PO Draw« PMC 
rr;,.. U.ah 14 SO I 
(101) 6)7·2175 
(101) 6)6-2289 (John P.ppas) 
Fax (101) 6)7·2247 
ANDALEX RESOURCES, INC. 
' Mike Glasson. Sr. G«>lo&bt 
6750 Airport Road 
P.O. Box 902 
Pri«. Ulall 14 SO I 
(101) 6)7·5)15 
FIX (10 I) 6)7·1160 
Cave Shaver 
Jeon Scmbcnlti 
BEA V!R BROOK COAL. LLC 
' Gre, Hut\~ Vic< Prcsidm. 
5167 E.uI M'n<nl Circle 
Littleton. Colando 10 122 
Phone: '" Fax ()Ol) 66().)411 
()O) 150.0525 (Donald Brown) 
BHP PETROLEUM AMERICAS 
' Soon Sand<: ... Mlnl&tf 
Health. Safd)'. a. Environment 
1)60 Post Ook Blvd.. Su,'e 500 
l1ou""". TeJW 17056 
(71) 961·1500 
Fa. (711) 961 ·1400 
CANYO FUEL COMPANY. LLC 
SALT LAKE OrnCE 
'Rkhlld pa. Prcsidm, '" CEO 
Canyon Fu" Compony. LLC 
6955 Union PIlk Ccnler. Sui'e 540 
SLC. Ulall 14~7 
(101) 596-7111 
Fax (SOl) 5?6-<1799 
SUFCOMINE 
'Ken May, Oencral M""I" 
Canyon Fuel Compony. LLC 
197 South 100 Ww 
Sollna. Utah 14654 
(101) 617"110 
F •• (101) 6)6-4C99 
Fax (101) 3l9·)~0 
I~S 
MINE NAME 
CIJllf CIIC' Mlnfo-ACTIOO71OO4 (R«lamIUon) 
C • • , ••• I.I ProJ«'- ACTIOO71019 
Wilda I Loadou'-ACTIOO71O)) 
Wa. RIdI<-PROIOO71041 (Propoud) 
Buver Brook-EXPIOO71040 (E, plorallon) 
Knichi Mfnf-ACTI04IIOO~ (Redamltlon) 
Copy InspccttOnlo Ken1 Whcckr 
Industrial Health Inc . 
640 East Wilmington Ave. 
SLC. Ulall 14106 
(101) 466·222) 
SUFCO MI ...... ACTI04I1OO1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ItIAWATHA COAL CO IPAN\' 
' EIlIo< Finley. Raidm. AC .... 
1212 Sou,h Sta" Street 
Sah W. Cily. Ulall 14'1 S 
(101)6)7· 1771 
HORIZON COAL COMPANY 
'Vkky Balky 
EWFax 
7324 South Union PIlk Av. 
Mldval • • Utah 14~7 
(101)561·15ll 
FIX (101) 561·1516 
INTERMOUNTAIN POWER AGE (; \ ' 
' Willilln W. En, ... 
Departmenl of Walti' and PO'WCf 
City or Los Anltles 
III Nonh Hope S<reet. Room 1107 
P.O. Box III 
Los An' ..... Callrornia 90051 
(2 11) )67.0219 
Toll Free (100) )) 1·1741 
Fax (211) )67.0269 
MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY 'Pai,. B. lkYil .. , Mll\l&cr 
Enviromnmta~ Health • .l Sar<ry 
ARoo Coal Compo .y 
ll517th S.rttl. R ..... 217D 
Denv«. Colorodo 10202 
(l01) 29)·791) 
FIX (l0) 29)"071 
NEVADA ELECTR IC INVU,MENT COM PANY 




I t70S E Main SI. SUIIC 21 4 
Pric'. Ulall 14 SO I 
(101)617"155 
FIX (101)617"266 
P.O. Bo. ) 10 
Hunl ifliion. UT 14S2I 
NORTH AMERICAN EQUITI ES (Dlnolvtd) 
• JlCk Otani , Landowner 
Star Route 
Ckarctuk Box ll5 
H.lper. Utah 14526 
PACIFICORP 
-Chuck Scrnborski. Environmental Supervisor 
EnttJ;y WW 
P.O. Box )10 
Hun.in&1on. Ulall 14521 
(101)617·2000 Gcn<1ll 
(101)617"720 Chuck Sembonl.. 
(101) 617 .. m DicIt Nonhrup 
(101) 6I7 .. n5 Dennis Ookky 
SAVAGE INDUSTRIES. INC. 
11r" 
Homo. MI ...... ACTIOO71010 
Iknis.c: DnI,oo. Resident Alml 
Van Con. Ba,ky. Cornw.lI. &: McCllthy 
SO South Main Strtt1. Suite 1600 
SLC. Utah UIII ·1 495 
(101) 512·)))) 
(10 11512·~65 Oir«. 
F.qIOI) 5)4-0051 
Horle' Cuyon- ACT1OO7101J (RcdlmaUon) 
Gordo. C_kll,lI7, A .. ACT1OO71016 
(R« .... UO.) 
Gordo. C_k MJ A .... ACT1OO71017 (R ...... 'Io.) 
Hanelallon C8ayon If.f-ACTIOISIOC).C (Rtel,maHoR) 
Con.wltant: Dan Guy 
Blaclthawk En,in«rin, 
214 East I" Nonh 
Price. Ulall &4501 
Wollin" •• Prep PIa.'-ACTIOO7101l (R«lam.' lon) 
Copy inspection '0: Rkhlld Hinaky 
NEICO 
6226 Ww SahIl1l 
La.> V ..... Nev.eIa 891 51 
BI.",. ' I- ACTIOO71011 (R«lamli lo.) 
Steve Tlrlncr (l..an<Iown<r) 
Route'l Bo, 1460) 
Uelper. Ulall 14526 
Des a.. Dovo-ACTIOISIOI7 (T.mporary C .... ' Io.) 
Dar C,...k-ACTIII I SIOII 
COllo.woodlWllbt,,- ACTIOISIO 19 
Trail Mou nt'.lo-ACTIOISIOO9 
SOLDIER C ANYON 
• Rick Olsen, Gcncral Mana otr 
Canyon Fuel Com ..... y. LLC 
P.O. Bo. 1029 
Well in"on. UI.Ih I4S<1l 
(10 I) 6)7-6)60 
Fu (101) 637-0101 
SKYUNEM INE 
' Don Mcodon. Gcncnl M" .. ,CT 
Clftyon Fuel Company. LLC 
P.O. Bo. 71 0 
Helper. UI.Ih 14526 
(101) 6)7·792.S 
(10 I) 6)6-2620 (Gary Tay"") 
(101) 6)6·2669 (Dan Fernter) 
Fu (101) 636-2632 
CONSOUDATION COAL COMPANY 
-Tim Kirschbaum. Environmental En,inca 
Coruolidalion Coal Companynll. W Kentueky Opcntions 
P.O. Bo. S66 
Sascr, Illinois 62114 
(611) 62H041 
Fu (611) 62.S-6J44 
co-op MINlNG 
'Wendell Owen 
P.O. Box 1245 
Price. UI.Ih 14521 
(101) 6I7·24SO 
Fu (101) 617·S2J1 
CYPRUS PLATEAU MlNING CORP 
• John Pappas. Sr. Environmmtal Enlin«r 
'Ben Grimes. Sr. SrafTProj<ct enSinccr 
P.O. DnwCT PMC 
Price. UI.Ih J4SOI 
(101) 6)7·2175 GCI1CTOI 
(10 1) 6)6-2219 Jolin Pappos 
(101)6)6-2227 Ben Grimes 
(101) 472·1195 \\ "low C=k Field Offo« 
Fu (101) 6)7·2247 
GARFI ELD COAL cor IPA NY 
'AI Foster. CEO 
Stat Route 
Panluitell, UI.Ih 14579 
(101) 1)4·5227 
Fu (101) U4· H04 
GENWAL R ESOURC£S.INC. 
' G..,.G,.y 
P.O. Bo. 1420 
Hun.inJlon. UI.Ih J4ill 
(101)617·9113 
Fa>. (10 1) 617·9714 
SokUuC.n)o,. 1in~ACT1OO110 1 8 
B •• nln .. "kllnl L.o.doul - ACTIOO7tOJ.a 
DUlO.' MI . ... PRO/OO1IOJ9 (Propoud) 
kyll •• MI . ... ACT/OO1/oo5 
Em.ry Dccp-ACTIO I SIOI 5 (T . .. ponory C ..... Io.) 
Hldde. Val..,. MI .... ACTIOI SIOO7 (Rtelama.lo.) 
Copy inlp«1ton 10' SIeve 8c.hlin& 
P.O. Bo. SI7 
Emery. UI.Ih J4S22 
(101) 2&6-2301 
Fu (101) 2&6-2331 
Tnoll Cuyoo MI .. - ACTI015IOl1 (Recta.alloo) 
Bur Caoyoo-ACTlO 15IOl5 
llf Polnl Mlnt- ACT1OO71OO6 
W illow C .... k- ACTIOO11OJ1 
Davia Coal MI . .... PROIOI1IOO I (Proposed) 
Cra.d.U Canyon Mlnr-ACTIO ISIOll 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SUMMITCOAL C OMPA "IOankrupt) 
' flelen 810nqujll 
PO. Bo. 294 
202 South SO EoII 
CooMIk, UI.Ih 14017 
(101) Jl6-26SJ 
SUMMIT MINERALS. INC. 
-David o.wC:S 
715S South 155 EoII 
Sandy, UI.Ih 14070 
(101) 25S-6621 (Home) 
(101)H9'()HI 
SUNNYSIDE COAL COMPANY 
• Ken Rushton, Trusttt (all c~ponckncc) 
99 West Main "202 
• chi. UI.Ih 1404) 
(10 1) 761·1466 
Fu (10 1) 761~H3 
SUNNYSIDE COGENERATION ASSOC. 
'Harold Sallas. Gcncnl MII\O'<1 
I Power Plan. Rood 
Sunnysldo. UI.Ih J4S)9 
(101) 1I1~76 
FlO (101) IU·2.SJI 
U.s. FUEL COMPANY 
'Micboel W ............. idcnt 
J40 Hanllcnbble Rood 
Helper. UI.Ih 14516 
(101)472·))72 
FlO (101)472-3314 
WHITE OAK MINING" CONSTRUCTIO N 
• Vocity Bailey. Rcsidcn. A,en • 
SCOflcIdR ..... 
Helper. UI.Ih J4S26 
(10 1)441·9413 
(101) 441·9456 Denni' Dyche< 
FlO (101) 441·9456 
WESTERN STATES MINERALS CORP. 
' E.M. Gcrick, V.P. orOocntions 
250 South Rod< Blvd .. Sui'e DO 
Reno. NcvacIa 19S02 
(702) I56-J))9 
FlO (702) 156-1111 
... STATUS CXXI 
ACT ' -:amM_ '" PlIO - .11 INA .- .11 R£C .......... 8~AMl 0)' 
0<, . 0<) 
ClC _~ Nl. .. ~. Ill. b. PrO 
~.(X)A.wro 
Uu)U Mlnr-· INAJO.fJlOOS (RC"C' lamalion) 
umm ll ". Minl'-INAJ04J1OO8 
' Gary BoYCT'S 
S92S South Ion w. 
Daden. Uw. 14401 
(1OI,479·IIH OffKe 
Sun"ys idt-ACTIOO1JOO7 (In f'orrtlturt RrdamlHon) 
unnyskt t R,rUJ.t.lSluny- ACTIOO7IOJ5 
Whlrt O.k Mint .. & Wl Loadoul- ACTlOO71OO1 
J.B. Kine Mln ... ACT1015IOOl (Rtel.ma. lon) 
COUI<TY COOf ... MI'N£ HUMOEA 
c_ 
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Appodh F. P 0' Da Wat.er Quality mpllng lies for Uibusl lab roup in 
C.oyo aa.dJ aJld Arc a' onal Parks. 
Arches NationaJ Parle 
Counhousc Wash CWI 
Freshwater Spring FW I 
Sleepy Hollow SH I 
Willow pring W I 









Mue Overloo S 
Chocolate Drops SF4 
Horseshoe Can on· new 
Moonshine 
River Sites 
Colorado RM r 
Potash 
Belo Moab at all an on 
Lathrop Can on 
Indi n Creek 
Abo e connuence with Green Ri er 
Grun R;"'tr 
Mineral Bonom 
A e c nnuence with Col rado Ri er 
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